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General Elections Have Been 
Sprung on Only Three 

Weeks’ Notice.
r

WRITS HAVE BEEN ISSUED j ii•ill
Nominations the Last Day of This 

Month, Polling a 
Week Later.

1

;
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GREENWAY’S APPEAL AND DEFENCE

Finds Fanlt Because Senate Disal
lowed School Fund Act—National 

Schools Must Remain.

Winnipeg, Nov. 16.—(Special.)—At noon 
to-day the Llent.-Governor signed the, order- 
in-council dissolving the Legislature, and 
the proclamation for a new election. Writs 
for the Provincial general elections have 
been issued. Nominations will take place 
on Thursday, Ndv. 30. Polling Is fixed tor 
Thursday, Dec. 7th. The Legislature has 
been called to meet on Dec. 21. Practically 
all the candidates axe In the field, though, 
several formal nominating conventions wld 
be held during the next few days. The 
time for the contest Is short—three weeks 
from to-day. News of the (bite was tele, 
graphed to-day to all points in the province, 
anu the battle Is now ou at every point.

Preparing for the Stnmp. j 
Ministerial and Opposition speakers are 

preparing fur the stump, and supplies of 
election literature have been forwarded to 
provincial points during the past few days. 
Hon. N. Clarke Wallace Is expected here 
rrorn the east to give the Conservatives a 
hand. Both sides seem confident. Commit
tee rooms will be opened In the city to
morrow. The Winnipeg candidates will be 
formally nominated ‘by the liberals on 
Saturday. They are : McMillan, J. D. 
Cameron and P. C. McIntyre, the sitting 
members. Mayor Andrews, lion. Hugh 
John Macdonald and l»r, Nellson are their 
opponents.

Greenway to the Electors.
Premier Greenway has Issued 

to the electors, In which he says :
“I have the utmost conhdence that 

my appeal to the country will, as on 
three previous occasions, result In the 
return of my Government by a sweep
ing majority. With reference to tue 
great prosperity of the Province during 
fate,-years, 1 think I can fairly claim 
that th»in some measure has been due
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an address

to the legislation and administration 
of my Government. The development of 
the Province by construction of railways 
tor competitive and colonization pur
poses has been the consistent policy ou 

part throughout my administration. 
In the last twelve years we have se
cured the construction of about eleven 
hundred miles of ralttoad, with satisfac
tory results. Our attention has been 
continuously devoted to the problem of 
placing our settlers In the position of 
having a readily convenient market for 
their products, and of securing the low
est possible freight rates to the sea
board. 1 think I can with propriety 
state that our efforts In both directions 
have been In a great mcasurb sucessf.nl.

Aa to Freight Rates.
“In regard to the latter question, that 

of freight rates, I urn strongly con
vinced that still lower rates than now

our
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Continued on Page 6.

The Blind Made to See.
George Wygte, Leamington, Ont., aged 9, 

Cataracts covered eachwas born blind, 
eye. He was brought to the Sick Chil
dren's Hospltsl three months ago, and an 
operation was performed two weeks ago. 
yesterday the bandages were removed, and 
It was discovered that he could see.
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guaranteed or money refunded. Wheeler 
& Bain, King St. Bast. 135

1Fair and Mild.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, Nov. 16.—

(8 p.m.)—Pressure Is decidedly high from 
the Lower Lake region to the Atlantic, and 
a depression of some Importance Is centred 
In Dakota: Its present movement, however.
Is northerly. Unin Is falling over Manitoba 
and heavy easterly winds prevail on Lake 
Superior. •

Minimum Tind maximum temperatures : 
Victoria, 41—.*>4; Knmioops, 44—58; Qu’Ap
pelle, 32—38: Winnipeg. 26-42: Port Arthur, 
30-44; Parry Sound, 28-42: Toronto, 32- 
40; Ottawa, 28—38: Montreal, 30-34; Que- 
Lee. 28—36. Halifax, 40—48.

Lower Laite» and Georgian Bay— 
Winds increasing to strong Ipreese* *\ 
or moderate gnles, easterly, gradn-

veerltig to southerly and ;
mostly fair and

1

ally
southwesterly, 
milder to-day, showers at night.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence— 
Easterly to southerly winds; fair to-day;

and cool: higher temperature on Saturday. 
Gulf—Winds shifting to easterly; fine and

C°Maritlibe—Northerly to easterly winds; 
fine and cool.

Lake Superior—Strong winds and moder
ate gales, southeasterly to southwesterly; 
v.1-sett led and showery. ...Manitoba—Rain at first, clearing later In 
the day, with westerly to northwesterly 
winds.

s: fine

Oarsmen to meet Granites to-morrow.

The finest range of men's fine black suite 
shown for many a day at twelve dollars 1» on m*le at Oak Hall Clothiers, 115 King- 
street east and 116 Yonge-street.

T-n.r 0R-F.Ü- match, Roeedale, Saturday
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The Toronto WorldBUILDERS
nnnn njvumruxn nno South Parkdale, a choice building lot, 60 

feet frontage, no better location In the city 
to build elght-rootned houses. WILLIAMS, 
13 Victoria.WORTH § V £
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ARMORED TRAIN WAS DERAILED 
A MEN ARE MISSING

A “RINGER.”

*
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British Forces on Board Ran Into a Trap While Reconnoi- 

toring at Calenso, and on Their Return Were 
Attacked by Boers in Ambush.

A
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7A Report That Gen. Joubert Has Been Killed In Action—White Gains a Victory at Lady
smith, and the Enemy's Losses Were Heavy—Boer Plan Is to Intercept and 

Fight Boiler's Relief Force—The War Grows Interesting.

;d Full Strength il Hi ir

Similar rumors are current regarding the 
Boers at Mafeklng and are spread Indus
triously by native spies.

The Boer Plan.
Special despatches from Lorenzo Marquez 

say that the Transvaal Government Is ex
ercising a severe censorship over all war 
news, and will not allow newspapers to 
leave the country.

One correspondent says the Boers are 
hurrying new commandoes to Ladysmith, 
and are declaring that the place must fall 
speedily In order to liberate their forces so 
that these may go to meet Gen. Bullet's 
advance.

other trip, on which Colenso was reached. 
No Boers were seen. On Its way back the 
train picked up at Frere a native runner 
carrying a number of letters. He said that 
Ladysmith was bombarded on Thursday. 
Nov. 9, by six 40-poundcrs, one shot from 
which struck llllng’s store. The British 
big naval guns were still silent when he 
left. Little damage was done by the Boer 
bombardment, and there were fetv casual
ties. The runner further said that the 
Boers Intend to visit Colenso to-morrow.

Boer. Were Scooting.
Sunday evening, Nov. 12.—It Is reported 

on good authority that a large party of 
Boers travelled from Colenso to Jhovlry 
and then branched to the west In the direc
tion of Labuschayne's farm. Another party 
of Boers I» reported to have visited (Hoy's 
farm, south of the Tugela, wrecking the 
household. Guns were heard Ip the direc
tion of Ladysmith this morning.

West Yorkshire. Arrive.
Monday noon.—The West Yorkshire Regi

ment has arrived here.
The bombardment of Ladysmith has been 

resumed. Heavy firing was heard early 
thls morning. An armored train was sent 
out on a reconnaissance towards Co'euso.

Kaffir runners report that Gen. White's 
cavalry from Ladysmith have had an
other engagement with the Boers at 
Hester's Station, 
court. Natal, dated at 10 a.m. yester
day also says that a big fight occurred 
In front of Ladysmith on Friday, Nov. 
11. Thé volunteers went oat In the 
early morning and drew the enemy from 
their positions onto a flat, where they 
were
defeated with great loss. More than 200 
Kaffirs were employed to bury the dead, 
and two trains with two engines each 
carried away the wounded.

A despatch from Pietermaritzburg says 
that General Joubert, commander-in- 
chief of the Boer forces, was kjlled 
while leading the attack on Ladysmith 
on Nov. 9.
Marquez, published In The Times of Na
tal of Durban, corroborates the story, 

yet it has not been confirmed 
by the War Office.
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A wire from Est-
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,ED TINS. _Z
iflanked by the regular troops and

the Century Disease.
Remedy has until now 
only by the wealthy 
minent Nerve Special• 

to treatment for Nerv- 
i and its allied evlla,
:loess, Weariness, Sleep- 
estion. Mental Depress- 
y, etc. Tiny Tablets 
cure NERVOUS PROS- 

i loss of Physical and 
At Druggists for SO 

tail from the Dr. Hope 
tany. Ltd., Toronto,Can.

Positive Result».
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Dynamite Probably Uecd.
The latest despatches from Estcourt re

garding the armored train engagement say 
that the train was capsized oy an explo
sion presumably of dynamite. The engineer 
returned to Estcourt with two dead Fusi
liers aud the tollowing wounded hanging 

Capt. Wylie, three non-commiasloneu 
officers and nine privates, ail belonging to 
the volunteers.

Y

A telegram from Lorenzo on;

1/Another Story.
Another Estcourt correspondent says: A 

Boer contingent of 300 men came south of 
Frere on Wednesday, and two companies of 
mounted troops, imperial Light Horse and 
Natal Carbineers engaged tnem eight miles 
trom Estcoart. The Boers occupied a strong 
position on a kopje; Tùe carbineers worked 
around on tbeir right and drove tUe enemy 
back, whereupon the Imperial Light Horse 
opened a brisk lire at a medium range, kill
ing several. One man of the Imperial 
Light Horse was wounded.

Yorkshire, at Estcourt.
The West Yorkshire Regiment, “The 

1'rlnce of Wales’ Own,"’ commanded by 
Col. Kitchener, brother of Lord Kitchener 
of Khartoum, has arrived at Estcourt from 
Durban. The troops there "sleep In their 
boots,’’ and the utmost vigilance Is iniln- 
tuined, and it Is rumored that some import
ant movement Is Imminent.

It 1. Joubert'» Plum.
According to a special despatch from Lo

renzo Marquez, Gen. Luc#*,Meyer has gone 
to I’retoria for hl» #e£lth. Moreover, a 
difference of opinion exists among the com
manders. The Boer military council Wants 
the army moved elsewhere, bat Gen. 
berl Insists that LadysnRth must fsll Urst.

The postal authorities at Durban open 
and Inspect at! letters from Delagoa Bay.

Boer Strategy Aeaim.
The reports that the Boers have pene

trated southward from Coleuso to Chlevely, 
where they are said to have cut the rail
road, shows that they are adopting a proper 
strategical plan to impede the advance of 
the British relieving roree. i’erhaps this 
may turn out to be General Bchalkburger's 
force, which, when last heard from, was 
raiding Bulqland. This force, jt Is assert
ed, may next be heard irom south of Est
court, which they will probably attempt to 
isolate before turther reinforcements ar
rive. Indeed It Is already reported that a 
Boer force has beep seen In the neighbor
hood of the line norttn of the Mooi River.

Are Boer Supplies Short A,
According to the latest advices from 

Ish sources at Estcourt, the Boers 
suffering Irom lack of supplies, though tNe 
large stores the British left when they 
evacuated Newcastle and Dundee must have 
been of great assistance to the Boer com1 
mlssarlat. But the task of maintaining a 
complete Investment of Ladysmith Is prob
ably proving onerous. Ladysntlib seems to 
be well provisioned and the entrenchments 
are dally being strengthened. The Boers 
have renamed Dundee “Meyersdorp," afier 
General Lucas Meyer, whose forces fought 
those of Geueral Symons there.

200 Wounded st Pretoria.
It Is said this morning that 200 wounded 

of General Meyer's force, arrived at Pre
toria the next day. There are signs that 
a forward movement for the relief of Kim
berley may be expected shortly, There Is 
great activity at De Aar, whence the ad
vance appears likely to be made. There Is, 
It Is said, no urgent reason for this, unless 
food at Kimberley Is getting low, but the 
moral effect would be good for the British.

Off for the South.
The greatest enthusiasm was shown this 

morning at the departure from Newport of 
a mountain battery off the Royal Artillery, 
consisting of six guns. Thousands of peo
ple lined the streets, cheering and singing, 
and the battery had difficulty In reaching 
the train through the dense crowd. This 
was the last mountain battery remaining to 
England,right others being In India, and toe 
tenth having been captured by the Boers 
at Nicholson's Nek. Nothing Is known at 
the War Office of the reported death of 
General Joubert.

but as
rX ARMORED TRAINS A FARCE.

An armored train started oat from Estcourt 
on Wednesday last, having on board a 
halt company of Durban volunteers and 
a half company of Dublin Fusiliers. The 
intention was'40 reconnoitre In the di
rection of Colenso. 
train was shelled by the artillery of the 
Boers from four positions. The train 
was derailed, when the Durban» and the 
Fusiliers were compelled to face the 
Boers in skirmishing order. The Boers 
poured shot Into the disabled train. 
I.ater seven of the Dnrbens returned to 
Estcourt, leaving 23 missing. Only 13 
of the Dublin Fusiliers returned. In all 
the wounded and missing are estimated 
at from 100 to 150, including Captain 

The bravery off Lient. Wln-

Tratn Derailed and Nearly a Hun
dred Men Are Killed, Wounded 

or Misaine.
Wednesday, Nov. 15.—An armored train

■ y

On Its return 'the having on board a' half company of Durban 
voluntere* and a half company of Dublin 
Fusiliers steamed to Chleveley early this 
morning. On Its return It was shelled by 
the artillery of the Boers placed In four 
positions. Two tracks In front of the en-

y-.
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Horseman Laurier (of thoGovernment Racing Stables) : I have him entered as “Reformed Tariff’ and 
expect to win with him, bat he’s really old “N, P.’t*ith about an inch of his hail cut off as a disguise.

Y\L glne left the rails and toppled over. While 
the train was thus helpless the Durbaus 
and Dublin» faced the Boers in skirmishing 
older, and the Beers poured shot and shell 
Into the crippled train. The derailed wag- 
one were with great difficulty removed, and 
the line was cleared. The engine and tend
er steamed back.

,. SMHtijr this juncture "Lieut. Wtqston 
Churchill of the 4th Hussars, newspaper 
correspondent of The London Morning 
Post aud New York Herald, displayed much 
courage, aa also did the driver end fire
man. It is feared the DdhHns and Durbaus 
fared badly. A Red Cross party has gone 
out.

=5
U; 1 MU If. MiPEARL HART WAS ACQUITTED.

)
Aliened Female Stage Bobber. For-

£ &eanrly ®« Ltndemy, Out.. Fray, 
lmt Only for a Moment!

Phoenix, Arlz., Nov. 16.-P0.il Hart, the 
alleged woman bandit, who was charged 
with holding up a stage nenr'Florence, was 
acquitted last night. Miss Hart addressed 
thé jury Id he. Own defence end pleaded 
passionately tor freedom that she might re
turn to Lindsay, Ont., to: her fast-falling 
mother. Immediately after her acquittal 
the woman was re-arrested, charged with 
Interfering with United States malls, and 
will be tried again.

Haldane.
ston Churchill In this fight Is mentioned 
In the despatch. Lieut. Churchill to 
also missing.

♦

Mackenzie & Mann Said to Have New 
* York Capitalists With Them 

in Their Scheme

South Ontario Conservatives Confi
dent of Wiifning if the Fight i 

is a Square One.

Jou-

General Buller has written to Durban that 
he is satisfied with Natal's course 
throughout the present crisis and ex
presses his admiration for the way the 
volunteers and colonial forces have 

. fought. ______
The Commissioner of Agriculture for Natal, 

Mr. Lloyd, has written from Ladysmith 
under date of Nov. 8, that If he bom
bardment was continuing mally, but 
without damage. The residents are 
cupylng eaves during the day time.

FICES 1 .
West. Red Cross Train Reterns.

Wednesday, Nov. 15.—(9.30.)—-At 6 o'clock 
this evening the lied Cross train returned. 
Dr. Bristoe reported that on meeting the 
Boer patrol he was halted aud asked what 
he wanted. He replied that he had tome 
with the train to remove the killed and 
wounded. The Boers told him to make his 
request In writing, and Dr. Brisrtoe conr-' 
piled. After waiting for two hours, ail- 
other Boer came and informed Dr. Bristoe 
that as Gen. Joubert was very far away no 
answer to the request could be furnished 
until to-morrow morning. The Boers said 
that if Dr. Bristoe would then return with 
a white flag he could count upon a reply 
from Gen. Joubert. Dr. Bristoe inquired 
whether there were many wounded. The 
Boer replied that he had heard there wrere 
about seven. He declined to give any In
formation regarding Lieut. Winston Church
ill. It has rained all day, and is still rain
ing.

et. FOR Ai TRANSCONTINENTAL ROAD.EFFORTS TOWARD A LIBERAL BOOMSt.

e, foot, of We.t Market St. 
Street' nearly 011». Front, 
nee, at G.T.H. Cro.ein*. 
ge Street, at C.F.H.Croa.luS.

r ,
Special Train Wa. Ron to Get * 

Crowd Down Pfwu the Northr 
but Only 19 Cnme.

GREAT MEETING AT INDIAN HEAD A Big Deal 1* Steel Rails Which 
Netted the Contractor, a Neat

Sir Charles Tapper, Ron. Hugh John 
Macdonald and Hoa. F. W. G.

Haultaln Spoke.
Winnipeg, Nov. 16,—(Special.)—Sir Charles 

Tapper was tendered a great ovation at 
Indian Head last night. The Premier, Hon. 
F. W. G.
Macdonald
for the Conservative party to get 
Into office, to carry out their policy, 
the Liberals acknowledged they were ap
propriating. ' 1

Sir Charles Tupper spoke last. He gave 
an address of am hour and n half, punctu
ated with applause. Mr. Paterson's claim 
that the preferential tariff had Increased 
oar trade with Great Britain, he said, was 
absurd, and the figures quoted In .inpport 
of the Minister of Customs were a pure 
fabrication. Sir Charles gave a history of 
what the Conservatives had done from Con
federation downward.

oc- Llttle 9200,000.

Whitby, Nov. 16.—(Special.)—Now that 
the political atmosphere Is clearing up, the 
results of the political meetings held here 
on Tuesday and Wednesday are being com
pared. The Reformers have much to dis
courage them, while the Cotservatives are 
going on from strength to strength. The 
Refermera wanted an,Immense turnout and 
demonstration at the nomination of tne 
Minister of Agriculture. They partially 
failed In one, and In the other It was 
worse. There was a fairly good attend
ance at their meeting, but the class which 
Mr. Dry den wanted were but faintly repre
sented. A special train was expected to 
brlug In 300 people from the northern 
part of the riding, blit, when It arrived 
only 19 were counted.

The Premier’s Speech.
The speech of the l’remier was a 

able one, but it Is felt that with n's new 
Ontario charity he Is trying to cover a mul
titude of sins. It does not satisfy the 

1 people that there Is a promise given that 
the offenders will be punished. 80 dis
gusted are they that such corruption should 
take place lu Ontario that they are deter
mined to make the Government pay the 
penalty.

Montreal, Nov. 16.—(Special.)—The Can
ada Northern and Mackenzie & Mann’s rail
way enterprises are still much discussed 
here. It is now said that New Y'ork capital
ists are behind the big Canadian contractors 
and the statement Is that Mr. W. Mackenzie 
will be president of a second transconti
nental railway system before four years 
will have passed away, 
stories Is one to the effect that 
hepzle & Mann made u great deni of mopey 
Ihtfely out of a deal In steel rails, which 
they had purchased from Carnegie before 
the rise In all kinds of metals. The story 
goes that the firm In question had bought 
sufficient rails to lay their track from l’ort 
Arthur to the Junction with the Southeast
ern, and when the heavy rise took place it 
Is asserted that the Pittsburg people pur
chased the rails back, Mackenzie A Mann 
clearing up no less than 8200,000.

When,the shelling of Ladysmith was
tinned on Wednesday the Boers are said 
to have deliberately aimed their guns at 
the convent on the bill, from which the

• Geneva flag was flying. The enemy also 
made a demonstration against the west- 

defences, but they were easily scat
tered by h machine gun.

The Boers have sent Into Ladysmith 400 
native coolies from the Dundee coal 
fields, the object being to help the Bri
tish finish up their supplies.

The British ^admiralty has chartered the 
Dominion Liner Canada to carry troops 
tcjSiouth Africa. The transport Mohawk 
with the 12th Lancers on board, has 
arrived at Cape Town. The Armenian, 
with three batteries of artillery, has 
reached Durban.

con-
Ï

•lt-■ Haultaln and. Hon. Hugh John 
urged that the time had arrived 

back 
which
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WOOD Amongst other 
Mac-

What Is Their Fate Î
Durban. Natal. Nov. 16.—The Natal Ad

vertiser has a despatch from Estcourt 
which says: "When part of the armored 
train was overturned by the Boers tear
ing up the rails, the British alighted and 
exchanged volleys with the Boers. The 
engine driver, when the rails were replaced, 
seeing the situation was hopeless, steamed 
back to Estcourt, with a few of the Dul>- 
11ns and 15 of the Durbaus, including Capt. 
Wylie, who was wounded, on the tender. 
The fate
and Dublin» and Lieut. Churchill Is un
known.”

ket rates.
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Granites’ first game In Toronto this 

year.
of the remainder of the Durban»

outMo^aa'^^of^^rnS°S?e^
ally weighted down a weak, loosely- 
wired jaw and kept an astonished 
mouth opened for hours at a time.— 
—Court of Boyvllle.

MARRIED HER ADOPTED SON.

The Boer plan Is said to he to keep back 
If possible the British relieving column 
on Its way to Ladysmith. Estcourt Is 
said to be short of artillery and the 
Jlritlsh may be forced to retire south
ward to the Mool ltlvcr.

A Peculiar Case of Matrimony at
It Was a Hot Fight.

Estcourt, Nov. 16.—.Seven of the Durbins 
have Just come In, making 23 missing. Only 
15 of the Dublin» have returned. The na
val seven-pounder, which was In front of 
the truck, had fired three shots, when It 
was shattered by the Boer artillery. The 
armored engine has many bullet marks, and 
Its dome cover Is smashed, ns. also. Is Its 
automatic exhaust pipe and 25-ton screw 
Jack. The tender isjalso pitted with tnl- 
let marks. . It Is niiqored that Lieut. 
Churchill Is a prisoner.

Rahway, New Jersey.
New York, Nov. 16.—Rev. Frederick C.

Mr. Whitney . Meeting. Moonev, pastor of the First Methodist
Mr. Whitney's meeting was only advertls- ct,urvh of Rahway, N.J., and Mrs. Alice 

ed for three days, but an Immense crowd vvhltney of Hacketstown, whose adopted 
turned out to hear him. His speech was a gon |lc jRi were married yesterday. The 
very forcible one, and a complete reply to reaFher ls 34 and the bride 52. Mooney 
the one given by Hon. O. W. Ross on the j1R(| nve(i with the Whitneys for many
PTbe°Con^'vatlves are tborougbly organ!.- yeara Prior to Mr' Whitney's death, 

and would be

Success Warm Air Furnaces use leea 
coal, grive more heat than any other, 
wear longer. Manufactured by Wneeler 
* Bain, King St. Mast. > 135f 17.—(5 a.m.)—MisfortuneNov.London,

steadfastly pursues the British lu the ern- 
pir.yment of armored trains, the fascination 
for which has given the Boors their first 
aud latest victories. On this last occasion 
the British seemed to have walked into a 
deliberate trap, with the result that, ac
cording to the British accounts, 90 men are 
ell her killed, wounded or missing. Of these 
the Fusiliers claim 50 and the Dtit-ban I11-

Dlneens’ Sensible Hat Suggestion..
The only really uotlceuble difference be

tween fall hats and winter hats for men Is 
Njm very slight difference 111 the thlckn-'ss 
odd weight of the felt. The felt quality 
of the $3 fall Derby or fedora Is the same 
as'that of the $3 winter hat, and there Is 
very little new In the shapes. Over fifty 
gross of new Imported stiff and soft felt 
Styles for winter wear have arrived af Di- 
neens" this week and hundreds of fine fall 
bats have been crowded Into the baaem.-nt 
to make room for the display of the new 
styles In the main showroom, and the - lan 
a ho prefers a medium weight hat to the 
heavier weight for winter, will find a '-ery 
Invlting assortment of the choicest $3 hats 
among dut’ fall weights, which are offered 
>t Dlueiçs' at $2.50 and $2, some us lou
as $1.56. * Imported Scotch caps In weights 
snd styles for winter wear are shown In all 
the new patterns at very low prices.

ed throughout the riding, 
satisfied to have the elections to-morroxv. As 
soon as the writs are Issued a series of 
meetings will be held all -through the rid
ing. the speakers being the most prominent 
men in the provincial Conservative party, 
besides some outsiders.

Meeting in Oehawa.
To-night a local meeting ls being held by 

the Conservatives in Oshnwa. The ar
rangements for the other meetings bave 

yet been completed, but early to tbe 
week they will be known. If It Is a fair 
fight the ebanees are all against Mr. Dry- 
den, but there Is a dread of the “machine.'’ 
Already reports are rife of one of its 
friends, being in tbe field.

the beautiful principles laid down In 
Mr. Herbert Spencer’s “Data of Ethics.” 
—Court of Boyvllle.

*---------------------------- -----
Argonauts play Granites at Roeedale 

to-morrow.

Boer* Blew lip the Line.
Tbe armored train on its return reported 

that the Boers , had blown up the line be
tween Colenso and Chleveley. Not mnch 
damage was done, but the rails were bent 
and a small culvert was destroyed. On see
ing the British patroîs theJBoers retired.

Every day lessens the chances of the 
Boers coming farther south. 

Sharpshooters at 
Natal Mercury, describing the eu- 

grgement, says: “The enemy apparently 
opened Arc with a Maxim and two nine- 
pounders, getting the range accurately. The 
fire was so severe tlmt telegraph wires and 
poles were destroyed. Their guns were 
posted on a kopje, covered with brushwood, 
and their sharpshooters were hidden be
hind boulders. The Dublin» and volunteers, 
fighting an unequal battle, drove the enemv 

,ybnt the fierceness of the rifle and big 
Ore was too much for the brave little

\l CO’Y WHITE’S GREAT VICTORY.
Drew Oat the Boers on the Level. 

Outflanked and Defeated Them9
246 Result el Accident near Sullivan's.

The stock broker who suffered from se
vere fall, corner of Toronto-street, ls now 
much better—he misses his game of golf, 
however, being too stiff to play. He says 
however, a bottle of Radnor before break
fast keeps him up to the mark.

with Great Lone,.
Estcourt, Nov. 16.—(10 aim.)—A miss.on- 

ary, a native, but a reliable man, who ar
rived here yesterday from Ladysmith, re— —''The 

were brought back ou the locomotive and ports that a hig fight took pjetce there on 
tender of the armored train. Capt. Hal ÎZ„,ay' ?0,'- ,1'1- H“ *«$» fl,lat volunteers 
done o, the Gordon Highlanders was at- ^"enemy1^ tto^pSna"o’nto a^fl.l 
ticked to the Fusiliers, and ether officers | v here the regular troops, under Sir George 
were with them. The list of casualties Is '' hitTe' outmanoeuvred them by outflanking 
.waited with great anxiety. In time ot j ,oV “Van
trouble Lieut. Winston Churchill ha» proved 200 Kaffirs, the missionary says, were em- 
bknself ‘more a soldier than a correspou- P*°y^d by the Boers to bury their dead, and 
dent, and his gallantry is highly praised on *£d awa^* the 'vvv^ded^ tW° ^
•il sides.

fantry 40. It is believed that a few escaped 
and that the others are prisoners in the 
bonds of the Boers. Many of the wounded

not
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How could a well-conditioned boy be 
gay with a headache under his Sunday 
shirt and the spectacle before his eyes 
of a freckled human cock-sparrow dart
ing round and round the bower of his 
heart’s desire 7—Court of Boyvllle.

Cook's Turkish Baths-204 King W.

Fetherstonhaugh * Co., Patent Solic
itors and experts. Bank of Commerce Build
ing, Toronto.

Where now la the email boy who spat 
on his bait. And proudly stood down 
near the foot of the class, And always 
went " barefot t >d " early and late. And 
washed his feet nights on the dew of 
the grass 7 —Court of Boyvllle.

To-Day’. Program,
Chrysanthemum Show, all day up to 10 

p.m.. In the Pavilion.
Brant Old Boys' dinner at Webb's, 8 p.m. 
Reform Association at Association Hall, 

8 p.m.
Osgoode Legal and Literary Society at 

home, S p.m.
Harbord Collegiate Institute 

ment, 2.30 p.m.
“Why Smith Left Home," at the Grand,

8 'The Rising Generation" at tbe^Fotonto, 
8 p.m.

“Under the Gaslight" at the Princess, 2 
and 8 p.m.

Shea's Theatre, 2 and 8 p.m.
The Empire, 8 p.m.
The Bijou, 2 and 8 p.m.

3 CO
i

back•9 gun
party, which was weakened fit the outset by 
the overturning of the truck», hurting sev
eral. Lieut. Churchill's bravery and cool
ness were magnificent. Encouraged hv him. 
all worked like heroes-ln clearing the line 
to enable the engine and tender to pass."

THERE'LL BE ANOTHER SESSION.Is Jonbert Dead i WAS GEN. JOUBERT KILLED?fcove arriving dally.
TELEPHONE 131.

The rumor of the death of General Jou- 
is discredited. It is understood that 

the War Office has news that he Is still di
eting affairs. It ls also rumored from 
^ietermarltzburg that the Boor losses at 
Ladysmith on Thursday were heavy aud in
cluded General 
e|,her killed 
general Joubert 
hot that his
•t LÜdysmith

Pember’s Turkish Baths. Excellent 
Sleeping accommodation. 129 Yonge.A Sure Sign That the Dominion 

Elections Have Been Indefl-A Dispatch From Pietermaritzburg 
Say* That He Was—Confirmed 

From Lorenzo Marquez.
Londoh, Nov. 10.—A despatch received 

here to-day from Pietermaritzburg, dated 
Nov. 11, says it Is rumored there that Gen
eral Piet Joubert, commander-ln-ehief of 
the Boer force», has been killed In action 

Durban, Sunday. Nov. 12.—It was rumor
ed here to-day that Commandant-General 
Jonbert of the Boer forces is dead. The 
Times of Natal later published a telegram 
from Lorenzo Marquez saying that General 
Joubert was killed in action on Thursday 
Nov. 9.

commence-
MARRIAGES.nitely Postponed.

Montreal, Nov. 16.—(Special.)—The Que
bec Legislature will, It 1» «aid, be called to
gether for the despatch of business on the 
11th of January, and this is one more Indi
cation that the Federal elections have been 
indefinitely postponed. When the general 
elections for tbe House of Commons were 
fixed for January, the Quebec people de
cided nof to call the House together be
fore Februery, so as to give the members 
a free hand to help the Ottawa brethren, 
but the postponement at Ottawa has 
brought about an earlier session at the An
cient Capital.

BBBBBB 100 WOUNDED AND MISSING. SNOOK—MILMKEX—On the 15th Inst, at
en, Wes-the residence of Mr. T. T. Milli£ 

ton, cousin of the bride, byXthe Rev. 
James Pearen, M.A., Mr. Stanley R.'Snook 
of Canandaigua, N.Y., to Mis» Minnie L. 
Milliken of North Bloomfield, Ohio.

Fate of the Armored Train
tiagent That Went Out From 

Estcourt".
London, Xov. 16.—Special despatches from 

Estcourt oFtfmnte the wounded and missing 
of the armored train contingent at from 100 
to 150. The missing include Capt. Haldane

Con-Lucas Meyer, who was 
or wounded. The report as to 

probably arose from the 
wife has left the Boer camp 
for the Free State.

ardwood, long 
oftwood, long 
ine wood, long-

,.a

DEATHS.
LEGG—At 150 Argyle-street, Nov. 15 in

stant, Gilbert Legg, aged 53 years and 3 
months.

Funeral Friday at 2 o'cloek to 8t. 
James". Friends please accept this Inti
mation.

London. England, papers please copy.
Richmond Hill Liberal papers pl#$se 

coçy.
McARTHUR—In Chicago, on Nov. 13. Wal

ter James, third son of the late John Mc
Arthur.

, Funeral Saturday (private).

-Genuine Peterson PI 
Olubb * Sons, 49 and 97Boer Tricks Won’t Go.

According to the Pietermaritzburg 
Ptitiect of The 
,te current
*hat the

■ „ ,r,nt- It
BEAD OFHCE A*» zttarh

labs, long corrcs- Continned on Page 6.
and Splitting London Outlook, 

in the Natal
Decision Rewerved.

The License Commissioners met yester
day to consider an application for a trans
fer of the Hub Hotel license from James 
Cosgrave to James Fralelgh. The commis
sioner» reserved their decision till to-mor
row morning.

rumors 
capital

Bows contemplate a re- 
is needle»», however, to 

importance to

utting YORKSHIRES AT ESTCOURT. Smoke Manhattan cigar. 10c. Trv It50c extra.
Why Do Yon Cough Î

Brunell's Cough Drops will stop 'll or 
your money refunded. 20 cents, Blughnm’s 
Pharmacy, 100 Yonge.

Regiment Arrive. From Durban for 
the Relief of Gen. White at 

Ladysmith.
Estcourt. Natal, Friday evening. Nov. 10. 

—The armored train has returned from an-

Bveryone should see the game at 
Rosedale to-morrow at 2.80.CO., such reports, 

all probability, 
* View of luring Geu. While, If
to abandon his defensive

which are. spread. In 1.15«till
Granites play, the Oarsmen at Rosedale 

at 2.80 to-morrow.«He, pos-
attltude.

Cook’s Turkish and Russian Bathe. 
Bath and bed 81.00. 202 and 204 King WJOG. Try Glencalrn cigars—5c. straight.
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THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING HELP wjyuTKn.____________
0~ERVANt'"w ANTED—FOR UPSTA1 US 
^ work, whore two arc kept, fnm! y 
four; mast lie good needlewoman. Apply 
010 Jarvis.

ON 1 fiÎ- “Tiger Brand” 
Clothing.

aqooOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO /\

[HAMILTON NEWS (pH
gOCKXXXXXXXXXX><X>0<X>D<X><XXX> ' W"1"1

'tJi*bî'tbT'iràïïüS'S. Ciïïiï.'S‘> Th, or»,

me expressly what1 Is to be nnderetooil bj- House tor the week starting Monday, ' 
the word liquor wherever used In this A A, matinees, will be George W. “on
and with all deference to the-learned magh comedy from the 1 en

sas vssss.-asrs'x&s- gfcj*jws. ses&JSd »
sj't jssa vs* ErS “«» is? »
timULeKis,atur"ShaS ïXated W ‘he words 'S

&sm.-s»isrsus,i$Chief Smith has heard nothing of the. supporting company is said to he the
missing detective, William Reid, and he now » lnl ytielr mdivluual lines. The comely 
stands suspended for having {Sl hoHrtnv# is tersely written, entirely void of HHjarity 
port for duty at the close of his holidays. "‘ .tendant efforts to obtain a laugn
.The usual rumors have got about that the or methods. The music Is tune-
detective has been seen In various Amerl- by gg embraces many ditties that ere 
can cities. His best friends have little lui, and>ecSme U>cal favorites. In the cast 
hope that he will return to Hamilton now, sure Dick Brown, Edw M.
although they are hoping for the best. w bCj0hn Turtou, Chester DeMonde, 

Minor Matter., {£& Haker, Miss Esmond Ellis, Klislc
The Court of Revision has knocked $-2.- , .Tsvv (jeorgle Lmgard and o.Uers.

520 off the $65,020 assessment on the new ctescy, u 
Royal Hotel.

George J. Williams, manager of the lo
cal branch of R. G. Dun & Co, s^mercan
tile agency, has been transferred to Mont- 

E. J. Mills has been appointed man
ager, pro tel»; of the local branch.

Local toy dealers are doing a big business 
guns and other military 

the martial spirit of youth-

tf
Women see at half a glance 

whether or not you are well 
dressed. If your overcoàt is 
cut by a cheap tailor they know 
iit ; if your overcoat is worn to 
that shabby genteel state they 
see it.

If your overcoat is from 
store it has a style that does

ESBmFEf
Head Office, Temple Building. Toronto.

Burns, Martin 
Winne

Lx
FROM MAKER TO WEARER EVERY GAR
MENT WE BEU. M MADE ON THE PRE
MISES -THIS LABEL IS YOUR GUARANTEE.

\
SITUATION WANTED.i

-t iIsm!
WHAT NEXTA DVERT18ING AGENT AND MANA- 

A ger open for engagement, sixteen 
year»’ experience In Canada on newspaper 
work. Apply Box 110, World Office.,

------ OUNG WOMAN*, AS CASHIER ORJU office assist', with knowledge of 
bookkeeping and short hiuid. Box <t>, Morld,

i

fj> The Award*
of the Hoi

our
That is Judge Snider’s Interpretation 

. of the License Law of 
This Province.

.1«

Overcoats— /..r,f ' not escape their favor.
> M? We are showing a splendid

Son Francisco, 
two Canadians, a 
up' the winning 
apiece, at Tanfol 
c.oudy; track slo 

First" race, Vi m

•‘Can you please me as 
well in a winter top-coat 
as you
suit ?''—query by 
tomer yesterday—

/, PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

F hotel; In town of 2200 population; 
5 this hotel Is doing a business of one hun

dred dollars n week. Apply 064 Yonge-»V-, 
Toronto. ____

of Winter Overcoats 
fastidious

friends and not hurt your pocketbook either. Here » 
mention of a few coats. It would take a whole ne p P

!; did in a summerrange 
that will please your

■ MR. W. ST. JOHN'S APPEAL ALLOWED*. a cus- 456r
a ; (Thorpe), 9 to E 

(Jones), 4 to 1, 2 
8 to 5, 3. Time .
nlso ran.

Second race, 5 
phy, lull t thorp» 
(Jcues), 2 to 1, 2 
to 1, 3. Time 1- 
n'so ran.

Third race, IV» 
64 (Martin), 9 to 
7 to 1. 2; Forte. 
Time 1.59%. Re< 
•Iso ran.

Fourth race, J 
More, 102 (Marti 
(Henry), 7 to 1. 
to 5, 3. Time 1.

also

Police Smith Has Heard 
About Detective Reid, 

Who Is Suspended.

t articles for sale.________

C WÆM'iS ami j
cepes, in all the newest styles, at Queen s, -, 
34Ü College.

Chief of The answer—in less than 
minutes he left the 

with an 18.00 one

Nothing
;

1!
S '&00

-««âsrasïs^

French facings, seams and facings silk pipeu, ........... 14.UU
made and finished, sixes 36 to • • • ••••■• • ”7 * ' blae> singie ■

"“srss'safe' 12.50
satin piped, Italian linings, sizes Mue gi,k veivet collars,

S good interliAings, sixes ^ QQ

Men’s Imported Kerringtone Overc^ sm^e bret^^fiy ^ cuff' piped

34 to 44 16.00

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS.Ï2

ten
mHamilton, Nov. 16.-<8pecial.)-Hls Hon. 

Judge Snider to-day gave out hla Judg- 
the appeal of Wellington St. John 

Central Hotel against the

store
on his back—he could 
have had one at 5-°° or

-,
Why Smith Left Home.

It has been discovered -Why Smith Left
SffiTki. own'wf.bHë;w<r-T willing

v°elo“meenra mmsplred Vat the Grand Opera 
]lous™last night, hi the uuwlnd ng of * •

ïÆîCi’S'ïïs*
■Bssutfua# a1m:

f r *uc nubile cltv limits, estimated^ cost (S350, city s Wright,” which. Mi. «* never*
would afford ample room for thc P 8|^re *i480; Aveuue-road, Davenport-road cessfully been r.^“8^nfgemcnt ufcomi-
whose business brings them the r_ to c.P.K. tracks, estimated cost $3040, theless a to create

Tlint Old Expense Song. city’s share $1280. On gravel foundation— val circumstances, ^blch are oorii „
Lamb was very indignant » Augusta-a venue, Gxfora tp College estl- laughs, andf ut!Lph tîla visiugeniLus as a to Sol Smith Russe

créât expense the rttv mated cost $740, city’s share $125; Metcalfe- on this earth. wen ban- crlcan player. \ nrtaofl nf his
VV, b(15u pUt to In furnishing the newvCl y 8treet winchester to Amelia, estimated mirth provoker, an£ That phrase He has made a pronounced 8Up,ce®ls
H»1i a“hc furniture, carpets, etc., were, vO cogt ^ clty.8 ghare $215. Walks-Con died by those ^hoexocute lt lhatpo ^ ^ -The Carpetbkgger,” which.Is
H*U.I .Hfiv too costly, and he had been erete—West side Hazelton-avenue, ïork- does not mean that the piayeis nr0(luc. n dPllzhtful storv of the South just after 
1118 told by heads of departments vllle-avenue to Davenport-road; Welling- executioners. It is e.02/-,,niulona as the war between the States, ls,spa^lJl“5

had got better and more ton-place, north side, Spadlna-avenue to h^iis which, bring forth J nu(i e’U(*e wktti humor, and has A thread of roman-C
îïîiUi?€>sti-ïi as- desks ar.d cha'rs, than i»0rtland-street. Brick—Robert-street, east ig pr0ven by the remar^ of - : ••£ fln(J of quiet tragedy running through It,
ortlcles, 8 side, Harbord-street to Sussex-avenue. on going out. One v(>u^,; and which makes up a most admirably dnersl
tle>,J«nnxNotto Blame, Oh, No! They Have Great Power.. thought It was splendid^ dldn t.you? ^na J^^^tion . „

. » ,.nn0x said, as far as he was Referring to the request of the Bell Tele- the part,v addressed p > ' ju this play Mr. Murphy iskest P
AlîhltZi1 .m blame could be attached lo phonc Company for permission to erect know, I ve set» —m of tt, "Why of a Chicago auctioneer, a fellow full o

concerned, no ■ rviewed the heads of the pores on several streets, Mr. Rust says the Whatever else may ’ * c|ean produc- rascality and humor, sent down »’ g
him. tle hau in found out wuat they company were granted by an act of 1 arlia- Smith Left Home ls a . Morton as tonquerlng federal government to *
durèrent departments louim ^ to the nlvnlt Very extensive powers, and it ap- tlon and the eftovts of J“ '* ”°“°ho Is governor of the State of Mississippi, and 
wt nted and then subu sent pears that if they wish to put poles In the Mrs. Smiths aunt, Mrs. Bllledo . g great opportunities to demon
Property t on,.nlttee and they invho a(t,r P^r ' ™ than J fept ^lghï they can an extra edition of tb„en ““ commendable, «rate bis Util as a comedian of the high-
It on to ‘he Board of com goods' do «o without ol>talniug the consent of filctiou are clexci and commmu i He ls surrounded by a K°«l
making several changes, orne» ] Coimt.||, but the poles are to be located as Joseph Dally, as the redoiil tati e ^ including the veteran star, A. S-
to be P“r.chafc^d-T K„,lT f0r $14 damages may be directed by the City Engineer. If, an energetic and able ve,/olng ! IApman^ and the delightful little comed-

The ebll“ “£-Lce of city employee waa however, the company desire to erect poles B. Woodall happily refTatns from^o» « “ -ral lenne, Dorothy Sherrod.
caused by negligence oi c y OVer 45 feet In height or require to erect his role of 'the henpecketl husimnu .,ount -----------
granted. work. an additional line of poles upon any street Billedoux, and Francis M. « ■ . ulq Princes. Next Week,
q't^a^n'of’the ^“fKagland onwhlch they^.lready^ l^that check 7^, at

tMlonTo ‘«ew of this fact the Engineer there- ^ HESS

oT^ry aîlow* ïhe^couîimny11 o'^ect ^all ’poire’which H tTme^^glV^

committee consisting of Aid. Hanluu P woujd carry the wires above the trees and | 6be displays considerable a^!%' "l8 lin 5 ear, with excelling even that of
nrrd Burns and Bowman, was-appointed roofs of adjoining buildings, and also pre- Daly portrayed by Ml88 *1 Üevcr fVe/Florence S^one will repeat

ïï-r:-;........ lr i-lF-srEiHE-Sn'-A7".."
street, Mr. Edit recommended that before -why Smith Left Home a nice quiet e ee, Mr. Harry Rich as no ’play 0f te-
nnythlng Is done the Interested parties lag's enjoyment, and the Grand has 1er ,as ®.0,d?I;,^,a„ created as much Interest
should Be requested to give a bond agree- un Improvement upon the attraotlcm «men cent years that has ere ea as m^ ha, 
lug not to protest against paying the at provided alleged amusement for “mong all ”ad,f™ ,aad which Is pronounc-
~“sï.'ï„'«-,,u%';aïs Bfc-s ■»

-“o „

EXBrra
»._ _ rmr«i^i#r

night’s recital In Association Hall was 11s- authorship. V» ,lt. Thomas was
teled to by a remarkable audience In the pt-eiic folks da«'a«dlltba‘TMJiiea fondation 
sense that a large portion of those present the genius who would lay me he
were musical experts. Professors teach- .tone for the American drama I «hags^ 
era. pupils of the piano have never been In bas done so. His In Mlxxoura, ow
evidence in such large numbers fi» last lowed, was an.^xcellent play, a„° every 
night and proficients on the piano came In comes “Arixonr.. which n°t one un|tJJ 
from Hamilton, Brantford, Whitby, Belle- critic In Chicago and St. LouU ba",;S 
ville and other outside to»vns to hear the ln „djudgtng "a better play than Ajaus 
great Frlcdhetm. Mr. Frledhelm was free -Arizona,;» as the n*“* L.^nM tin*
to select the Instrument for his recital and a typically American play, the »renea «n 
It is a veritable triumph for a Canadian lrxqdents of which are laid about a, fromi r 
piano that he chose the famous Helmsman „ post and a neighboring catrie ran 
A Co. concert grand. In the hands of the A(ter the Toronto and Buffalo en»agemeu. 
eminent virtuoso all the responsive quail- -Arizona" wUl be taken to Bosion for a 
ties of this magnificent Instrument were ex- lcng runi tbei^p into New York, 
hlbltcd. The piano yielded a toll of toue
that w-fls enormouH In Its fulness, resonant Arthur Frledhelm.
even In softest pianissimo. At «mes It À8TOCiation Hall was wePl filled last night 
was like a miraculously attuned Aeolian Ast^G ^cftsi0u of the first appearance m 
harp. Its dynamic gradations were remark- pn me oc distinguished pianist
able and from a fu.l almost organ-1 ke ta“« JErtSSr Friedketa, whose visit had been so 
lb the forte passages It became like the ( A"°“rraUlT anticipated for some time by 
murmur of a quiet brook In Its *b£te*t nlll8ic lovers. Frledhelm pro, ed himself 
notes. It sang nt times like a nightingale. ! eTerv way worthy of the glow 
It expressed all the highest .elements of ” pie,H notices which Pmced“dhn,bl,”- 
the artist. It was a triumph for the'piano ,if. plating revealed masterly technique, 
as It was a triumph for the virtuoso, and i.rtlli:int execution, great beauty and 
?hls time the Helntxm.n grand added stll g®0f tone, exquisite phrasing and a 
another to Its splendid roll of classical ^Snd^Tfully light oyMli

i,early passages, which were unsurpassed 
In loveliness. Of his three numbers, the 24 
Vrchides op.. 28, by Chopin, proved the 
m0ot interesting; the various movement» in these "preludes showed the pianist to be an 
artistic Interpreter of many moods. JJa“J 
of them were short, but bo cxqulTBittly 
Dlnved that the greatest delight ivas mani
fested by the audience. Notable among 
thnm were the Largo In K minor; iîènto Assal In B minor; the Allegro Motto 
In C sharp minor; the Cnntablle In B fiat 
minor; the Molto Agitato in U minor; the 
Moderato In F major. The last, the Al 
îecro Appnsslonata in D minor, was so srdendla’In tone, ao feelingly Interpreted 
and so superbly played that Frledhelm got 
ail ovation, and in response to the enthusi
astic encore the pianist played In magnifi
cent style the 6ttw Rhapsody of Liszt.

Frledhelm was assisted by his wife,an ex
tremely pretty girl, with a pleasing and 
carefully-trained mezzo soprano voice. The 
following was the program:
1. islamvy—Orientai Fantasia

nt HE TRIUMPH ADJUSTABLE STOVE- 
1 pipe, made only In best iron, 5» 

Iron." We are the sole manufacturers. 
Write for prices. Fletcher & Shepherd, 
140-2 Dundas-strect, Toronto.

meut on 
of the Grand 
magistrate's conviction of some weeks g , 
when he found him guilty of a violation of 
the Liquor License Act In selling gl”Kar 
ale to a minor. Judge Snider allowed the 
appeal. In his opinion the Interpretation 
cfause ln the Act and the ordinary aceep- ZZ of the meaning of the word made 
It Clear that liquor must be an Intoxicant.

real. up to 22.50—
Men’s gloves—warm lined 
kid—i.oc—

44 /COMMON SENSE KILLS RATS MICK.
Roaches, Bed Bugs. No smell. 881 • 

Queen-street IV>8t. Toronto.

lu tin soldiers, 
toys, to cater to 
ful Hamiltonians. „ ^

Hugh McKinnon left to-day for Toronto, 
which will be his headquarters hereafter. 
He will have offices In the McKinnon Build
ing. ________

llammaway

302 (Bums). ïVi 
(Spencer), 4 to 
6 to 1, 3. Time 
tentate, Lemo ai 

Sixth race, t 
(Pirns), 2% to 1, 
ecu), 12 to 1, J: 
even, 3. Time 1.' 
BepIdo also

back if you want it—

E. Boisseau & Co.,
Temperance and Yonge.

7 fVETERINARY.Your moneyI .

96L

tthan any other Am,Aid. PAWNBROKERS. ran.the

bought.

Newport
Cincinnati, Nov. 

scorchinged not a 
What Next ln t 
campaigner was 
delivered the go» 
was hacked from 
post time, and w< 
pleasant; track f 

First race, 7 
(Thompson), 2 to 
land), 13 to 5, 2; 
30 .to 1, 3. Time 
Opera Girl, Cochr 
also ran.

Second race, 6 
304 (Wedderetram 
304 (Dnpee), 12 i 
(Roes),- 5 to 1, 3. 
Miller, Honest 1 
Peter Duryeg, Ad 
also ran. .

Third racef VI- 
304 (Dnpee), 3 tc 
hand). 100 to 1. 1 
4 to 1, A Time 
Wayman. Ninety 
Ttilnne. Good <>rr 

Fourth race, fi ft 
60 (Forehand^. 8 t 
deratrandlKTO to 
ton). 7 to 2. 3. 
Azucena, The Ge 
Burlington Route.

Fifth race, 1 r 
312 (Knight), 8 
(Thompson), fi to 

ee), 6 .to 1, i 
ranch. Donation, 

row also ran.

ART.

rZ w ÎÜ FORSTER - PORTRAIT J. Painting. Rooms: 24 King-street 
west, Toronto.

1

BUSINESS CHANCES. .

Waterloo. H. B. Duerlng, Waterloo, Out.

1
■
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Suggestions for the First Gijy Hal! 
Tablet Show All His Old- 

Time Diffidence.

STORAGE.

Committee of St. James Have Written 
a Letter Replying to His Lord- 

ship’s Ultimatum.

BUT HE CONCEALS ITS CONTENTS.

FAw,™ tLoEp.Ic?G,hJlfEho^eThYo)a"re?
< M

:1

1 MONEY TO LOAN.
COMMITTEE ARE NOT ENAMOURED. There are

the city comhig due in a 
and Aid. Dunn. Sheppard 
8 it that they are renewed.

Tlie Old Cry—More Money.

-'“^srtsràw s

M3 and rereUNmeDrchtnra£Üp^n UtT»£-
names,nDwlÇhont aeenrit, Bpf indnre.
n.ents. Tolman, Room 30, veenom du.

im look to
Man-Whoee-Nnme-la-I»- 

ltl*led-Around-tlie-Hnll

for Now.

What the
W Till J. K. Kerr.

A Churchman'» Reply 
te Churchman Article.

AsksMeeting 
eturn ftSITUATIONS WANTED.L eery 

maintain tj)e
more 
for their needs.Committee, appointed to sug-

and Inscriptions for the two
In front of the main entrance

Hall, met yesterday after-
Architect X.ennox made the prlnei-

noon. * whpther it was becausepal suggestions. Whether it was

rfewpTor:^^
by bis gigantic bnmptlous- 

dld not

-w-r-nilNG GENTLEMAN WILL READ, ,J 
Y write, amuse or transact business for 
Invalids or convalescent*. Box 88, >V°rl .

The Tablet t,lThePBoard of Control w-m be recommend
ed by the committee to rurntsn

Had Barrister J. K. Kerr, Q.C., been at...
delve Into the 

him at' arm's
commltfbetaan

Favori 11gest names 
stone tablets 
to the new City

LIKE A NIGHTINGALEI Washington, No 
lacing .of the autn 

, It gton Jockey C 
el zed crowd to th 
A number of sc rat 
er than usual, Im 
brisk. The weatl 
The public fared ' 
reeded In picking 
an even-choice ti 
choice. Summarle 

First race, high 
longs—Meehanne, 
Lady Lindsey. 1(1 
L'Alouette, 109 (O 
1.21) 15. Dr. l'n 
Stone also ran.

Second race, sell 
94 (Dangman), « 
(O'Connor). 2 to li 
•on). 2 to 1, 3. T 
Magic Light and 

Third 
313 (Murphy). 2 
(A. Weber), 4 to 
(McIntyre), 7 to 1 
Spider, 1 reran rgo 
Trade Last and 1 

Fourth race, se 
Sterling, 100 ilia 
Guy, 103 (O'Conm 
(Menney), 15 to 1 
cursor also ran.

Fifth race, ham 
ton, 110 (O'Conno 
(l)angman). 1) to : 
Intyre), 10 to 1, 3 
■iso ran.

borne
would have spent 
de Soyres and trying to 
blshdp'B secret for bolding 
length. As Jt was each 
ground his teeth at home and quoted to 

' hi» family Grant's famous "Fighting to the 
Last Ditch." There will, howèver, likely 

meeting to-night and then on Satnr- 
lantem In hand, will set

amount.i Lamb on How to Furnish.
When the Allocation Committee a -report 
w be° .nt Lamb said that nearly all of 

.ti’cSe whoAhad lx eu assigned rcoms bail ^

ou? of them.
Take Him From the Duneeon

Aid. Frankland thought that the 'ooms
^^e,t0as8^VKrV«se^3
terms,1 CTltfctzed the l!^atton”commUt«

report be struck out and also that m 
suitable apartments be given to him.

A Forensic Encounter.
Aid. Lamb thought it came with very 

bad grace from Aid. Frankland to criticize 
In such a way. He lived In the county, like 
the sheriff was a Government official, ami 
would not be sitting In the Council next

Song the Pi Ant) of Freldhelm—A 
. Triumph for *a Famous Instru

ment.

T
marriage licenses. ■ ,

------------s MARA, ISSUER OF MAHRIAOT
Licenses 6 Toronto-atreet. Even 

U.gi, 580 Jarvls-atreet. ,

N,wl'7kelN%,^ône^3eiOfethe

fliaicnre»ref0wm “make bis appearance In

^^aariryThe”4VS
and

men, besides the 
like a

<*x-
/

H.
was taken away

^r’rXnVt anyy^t .ength.l 

other suggestions

ManchesterI ness, 
discuss 
but after receiving two 
adjourned.

Lennox’s 
Mr. Lennox Is modest, 

the earth.

iOPTICIANS.be §
day the committee, 
out to find the bishop.

Refnaed to Give Up the Letter.
A week ago the committee sent His Lord

ship a letter. When the Synod Sunday 
school meeting was over yesterday The ,.
World asked His Lordship If he could see James Lennox, Architect,
his way to communicating that leUeL but Ld»» nr ft work used la the
the request was declined. Bishop Sweat- ^ cut stone and ^ „ was executed
man.looked worried by the struggle of the oonstructlon of the » being, by order,
past few weeks, but all the old-time fire and crected by datV'^aglment and per- 
and dignity was there, and, tunilng t carried on under the uu ahlt t
tlcally on ils heel In a way that cumpe led sonel supervision of the arch tec M.
admiration. His Lordship replied he held ]n tbe erection of ntblfs tb" architect and
the same opinion of newspapers that Gen- lowiug are the names of tfae dlffcreut 
eral Buller did. principal contractois,

Other Side Presented. works wh eb they carried ut. ^
The World has received the following r D'na's ^..^“co ^on work.

letter from a prominent member of St. Dominion Bridge Co.. gteam heating,
,aro;iitor World: 1 note the article in to- ‘nSlatfng. electric wiring, gas

day s World copied from The Cana- fixtures, 
dlan Churchman and headed. That 
Row at St. James'." Editors of respec- 
tableJ-not to say religious—publications, 
ln dealing with matters of special Inter
est. are expected to do so honestly and 

- impartially. The article referred to Is 
so evidently one-sided as to Indicate 
that The Churchman's sources of Infor
mation are—If not purposely misleading 
—almost Incredibly defective. Common 
fairness and prudence should have sug
gested that something might be said on 
the other side. The bishop s position 
will not he permanently benefited by 
auch advocacy. The bishop s conduct In 
*hp matter of the rectorship has been 
Indeed a "miracle," as The Churchman 

no means a ‘‘miracle or 
D.W.

A MY OPTICIAN^Duke o?Manchester, reads 

page of the social directory.
1

A 171 YES TESTED FREE, 
jjj 160 Yonge-street.Monumental Modesty.

He only wants 
the first tablet to 2 At the Bijou.

.m;us™w", s1.1 

Ei-mEJrSl 
is! sfcrJ sz.r.n

PERSONAL.He wants

KNcents. a7kth/ŒnlTM
feMor°?hlra,a 366 Fulton-street, Brooklyn, 

N.Y.
race, selr

the road. j*
legal cards.At the Empire,

andmacorgIv"“all modern spiritualists cards 

and spades.____________________ ____

Women1» Hlatorlcnl Society.

resunie^'of read Vthe

SSfeHS

C*,%*oS
street. Money to loan.__________________

6i

nt E MOBERLY, BARRISTER, ®0LI- T. cltor, Notary. Union Loan Building, 
30 Toronto-atreet. _______ __ _____________ _

5 Aid. Frankland: How do you know that I
Men now” and ‘pa”"the'expenses^jf yon do, 
and make a test ease of It, and . 11 warrant 
I can beat you at the polls.

Aid. Lamb: Not ln Ward 1.
Aid. Frankland. warmly: If 1 went into 

your ward I would leave you at home.
On motion, the Item was referred back 

for further consideration.

Aid. Lamb said It had been rumored tha. injured William Reid,
thev were trying to drive the Separate Nov. t«._Albert Lu Tourelle
School Board, who have adjoining rooms, ” lodged ln Hull jail, charged with 
off the floor. , . „ }j,e murder of William Reid, who died at

Mayor. rrhl» was, of course, denied, and a long Protestant Hospital on Tuesday, from
on the eighteenth day of September, In discussion followed. Dr. Buck n™J injuries received six weeks
?P A Tord 1899. speetor Hughes argued that the accommoda- ,rrhe prisoner will be arraigned ns soon ns
thThe following gentlemen were elected by tlmi was not adequate, and finally, °"^?r the verdict of the coroner s jur> Is njade 
vote of the citizens to represent them in tion nf AM. Sheppard, the School Boaid known. It ls possible the charge mn>
thlVuv cmmcll during the last year of the wjll be Invited to move Into their new qnar- ^ reduced to one of manslaughter.

Lamb Say» Th*" A'ch®t^ *”'ould Bulk, however, was not satisfied *ith is rather poor.
Aid. Lamb when asked niaeed ou the resolution, as they would not he guaran-

Riiggest said If his name were piaeen oi nnv more room. He kicked, and. hack-
the tablet he would take it os a great . Insnector Hughes, the protest
compliment, but during the last 10 y^?rs, Pfruit and an additional room
while the building was being constructed. bl’r*\ . nlthoueh reluctantly Thev both 
there were aldermen who had done just aran ed aRhough reluctantly in y 
as much and deserved just as much/to have left In a very ptl.llant trame otm. 
their names there ns this year's Council. Can't Have Their Room.
Continuing, he said he would. If he had his Tile motion of Aid. Lamb that the score-
way, have carved on one of the tablets: tarv be Instructed to notify the Police Com- 
“Torouto’s folly and pride, cost $2.500,000, mi»slouers that their application for per- 
mortgaged In England for $2,225,000, costs misslon to share one of the committee 
for nmintennncc $125,000 a year, equal to r00ms ls refused, us it is necessary for tne 
one mill on the dollar.” On the other he transaction of municipal business, was car- 
wotild not have anything until the mO'rt- rlcd unanimously, 
gage was paid off. Water Main Aero»» Don.

Barn» Think» Otherwise. The City Engineer, In hi» report to the
Aid. Burns did not think much of Aid. Board of Works, calls attention to jje- 

Lamb's suggestion. The people, he said, cesslty of at once advertising for ten tiers 
were sut tufted and proud of the building, for the construction of a 16-lnch steel pipe 
and If the money had not been spent upon water main tor be carried across the uon 
It it would have been frittered away on River on the Queen-street bridge, which is 
other thing». As -to a suggestion, he thought now under construction. His recommenaa- 
a simple inscription, such as cost, who op- tlon, which is as follows, say»:
ened the building and when, and the archl.- *‘A sum for this purpose was P^a^®, A

.. ...... . is s,.lm,,r»s«s
AW Dunn thou,ht (l«t It «.«Owen 'f;Shdlnltpwmoil" ilon'’.'s ÏÏ2 'oi.tr.u-

IhTKVt'.XSa'.h'fT.i^-'iS rxæT,‘X*X'51E?.'.Sr.«
he saw no reason why th^ona“e8n?f once advertised for the supply of the pipe
Mayor and aldermen for the present year lwdf and that the City Treasurer be
should not be inscribed upon them. If, instructed to provide the necessary funds, 
however, that would cause any jealousy, vlz *^237. I also recommend that tenders
he would not favor such a step. he called for the supply of a 12-in. steel

The matter was here dropped without pipe for water w'orks purposes, to be car- 
any consideration whatever. rled across the Don River under the new

All Wanted Somethin*. bridge now being erected nt Eastern-ave-
At tile meeting qf the Property Commit- nue, at an estimated cost of $825. and that 

tee yesterday afternoon Sheriff Wldditiekl the City Treasurer be Instructed to pro- 
asked for another room ln exchange for vide this amount, which was also placed 
the one that has already been given to him. In this year s estimates, bat was struck 
He said the oite assigned to him was a out. The amounts above referred to can
long way off from being suitable. It was be placed In the estimates of the depart-
dnrk, and artificial light would have to be ment for 1900."
used continually: More Local Improvements.

Deputations from the Y'ork Law Associa- These local Improvement works 
tlon and the Public School Board also wait- recommended for construction: 
ed upon the meeting. The former want- Asphalt—Collegowtreet. Yonge-street to
ed accommodation for their library In the Spadlna-avenue. estimated cost $52,670. 
new CRv Hill, and the latter more rooms, city’s proportion $18,380; Front-street,

Judge "McDougall asked the committee to Church to Jarvis, estimated cost $16,05),
At un one of his rooms as a court chamber, city’s share $8270: North-street, St. Mary 
He pointed out that he did nearly all his to Bloor. estimated cost $6010. city s pro
bustness there, and It was necessary to portion $1500: Glen-road, Hownrd-street to 
ha ve proper accommodation. He also drew the bridge, estimated cost *2940. city s 
attention to the advisability of having quar- share $335. Cedar block, on tarred plunk 
ters for tbe Police Commissioners that foundation—Avenue-toad, C.P.R. tracks to

I
c it Randle, plastering. _
A. Mi Browne, pfllnting ond glazlng.
Douglas Bros., galvanized Irou.
?!!e erection"^ Tue‘building was begun

',h'ee JuoeVln “he ïçar oTour”^!^;

tot). Cfrem1leslgns and ^anH P/aPared 
Edward James Lennox, Architect,

10Thp building was dedicated and declared 
openeforUllhe fransactlon of public business 

John SHAW,

,, CODE-BARRISTER. SOICITOR, J. Notary. Money to loan. 10M, Adelaide- 
street east. __

.t
f-

Hf
II

Entries
Benulogs: p’lrst 

BO yards—Judge 
Tyran 90, Goal It 
1)6, The Gardner, i 
365. Maurice IOT.

Second race, hc 
I/ottle Sheville, Ju 
302, Grandeur 10.1 

Third race, mn 
Order, Ellen Terr 
ter. Darwin, Fais 
Ellen B. 07, Have 
Golden Link, Brat 

Fourth race, ha 
Vega 100, Magic 
32h, Allaire 110. 

t’ 300, First Whip 1 
Fifth race, ban 

yards—Maurice !)i 
Klnnic 117, Trillo 
t'harentus 115, L 
Spinner 1)3.

Newport: First 
nlnda, Marlon L] 

'Coley 96, Elsie 
tuents, Tim Gair 
Russell H. 104, C 
107.

Second race, at 
file 1)8, I’lccola 
fluke. Musket, 
306, Tulane 107. 1 
House HO. Cat he 

Third race, sc 
Wales 06, Miss » 
Aunt Mary. High 
Tom Collins 104. 
ilanriea. Sister >1] 

Fourth race, h 
yards—The 
93. Tulane »4, 8 
Zenl 114, Kriss K 

* If,b race. 
Holmes. Incident 
Little Land, Scan 
Lee, Frank Wat 
Jock, Ramiro 11.

j.
20 King-street west.

MURDER CHARGE OVER HIM.:
b<trMmobfetho treasurer for the year 
showed a hntouce of $33.15, an Increase of

* Mra YoraUiTarant and Mrs. Charlotte 
Morrison were appointed auditors (or 0^ ™e
„,^onot.C“°PreXnteMre ^ra/thnrGraut; 
v cé preridents Mrs. Ivelgh and Sirs. Ba n; 
secret a rv, Miss Fltzglbhon: correspoadlbg 
sreretary. Mtss Vaukoughnet; treasurer,
Mm"ss 8Fltzglbhon then read a paper on 
Governor Slmcoe, giving a sketch of his life 
and nn interesting account of the part he 
tcck in Canadian affairs.

T UBareljtcr?’ Solicitor, "Dlneen Build- 

me*" rorner Yonge and Temperance-street».
- - aclarenI macdonald" hhep-M lev & Middleton, Maelnren Macdon- 
• nt Shenley & Donald, Barristers, Solid- 
*'dl Sb.*1 *58 Toronto-atreet. Money te 
‘can on city property at lowest rate..

•V

tbeI !?
, by

1
states, hut by 
patience" or business sagacity. XT ILMF.Il & mVING. RARKto i F.lt!!,

h Solicitors, etc., 10 Klng^treet wesw
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, w. H. tr s>

.C. H. Porter.
x OBB & BAIRD. BARRISTERS. SO- 
I J llcltors Patent Attorneys, etc., t 
Quebec Bank Chambers. Klng-streetCasq 
cerner Toronto-street. Toronto. Money 
loan. Arthur F. Lobh. James Baird, _

names
OMRoode Debate and Dance.

Mr. Justice Moss has kindly, .consented to

ross, will answer the question. Is a Conn- 
rpI JuHtifted ln Arguing for a Client Whom 
He Thinks Wrongr Mis* Mae Dickenson 
Mr. Oscar Wcnhorne will sing, and Miss 
Wlnnlfred Wilson will * rea<,*"f• ^
spirited and interesting debate between 
Ospoode and Trinity will be mirtlclpated liF 
by Messrs. J. A. Rowland And T. F. Battle 
reoresent'ng Osgoode, and *Mes»r». J. R. H. 
Warren and D. T. Owen representing Trin
ity. Gllonna's orchestra will furnish music 
for the usual dance.

Clé**—Smith.
Mr. William Clegg aud Mrs. Eliza 

formerly of Gnrafraxa, Ont., were married 
on Wednesday evening at the residence of 
Mrs. Charles Clegg, 147 Davenporr-rond. 
The groom Is 85 years of age, w;hlle his 
bride ls 77. Rev. W. J. Smith of Yonge- 
street Methodist Church officiated.

For a lasting shine use English Army
»Æcl°tMngdamp-

Technical School Board.
Accounts amounting to $419 were nawnd 

at last night’s meeting of the Technical 
School Board. In the absence of the chair
man. Mr. Charles March presided. The ap
pointment of Mr. Craig to teach during the 
absence of Mr. McCallnm, the regular teach
er, from now till the new year, was approv
ed of. Hie question of a new site for a 
school building was again discussed, but. 
nothing was done.

Dr. J. Boyer, the well-known society man, 
is at the Rossin. Toronto people will 
learn with interest that the j®1^. •1<>?rir 
will winter at Samfonl House, Barrie, this 
season.

Smltlf.i
: ................................................... .. Balakireff

..................... Arthur Frledhelm.
2. (a) Fruhlingsnacht............... .. .Schumann

,b) Nur Wcrdie SehnsuchtKennt..^

.. Lassen

was art-
8 HOTELS.

e
, , T DENIS, BROADWAY AND EU/V^ S enth streets. New York, opposite Orne.
Church: E u ropea n I» la n. I n a nmdejrt and 
a"0!cd"bot°c!s’“ln tbe metroroH. thln th.
s't ltonTs The great populilrlty It ha. ac- . 
qvlred can readily be traced to Its uniq"»

c««bp M
moderate prices. William Taylor & Sod^

i:; (c) Sommerabend .. .....................
Mme. Frledhelm.

S. 24 rre'.udesAOfta?F.rie.hVi.m:."

4. (a) Es Muss ein Wunderbares Seln

A

Prefer English 
Or American ?

In the matter of selling it's no 
account to us—because in a 
stock like ours the best makers 
on both sides of the water are 
well represented-

. Chopin

(c) Love*Hong V. Victor Herbert
Mme. Frledhelm.

5. (a) Lea Cloche» de Geneve (Noc-
turne) ..... ■....»............

(b) Carnival de Tenth (Rhapsodie 
No. 0)

111
Every dollar spent for Canadian manu

tîytUITiger<>8t2ve “poUsh^to thVSÏÏt 

polish ln the world.

Liszt

tv r IIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND SHU-

sa ssir nWr“«r
Hirst, proprietor.

Liszt GeczArthur Frledhelm.
Helntzman A- Co.. 117 West King-street 

furnished the piano, which was ln excellent 
tone and affords Frledhelm ample scope to 
show bis talents. K.L.

A Monte CrUto Snap.
Montreal, Nov. 16.-(Speclal.)-lt Is said 

that the proprietors of the Monte Crlafto 
mine ln the Roasland Camp have made a 
splendid deal with the Trail Smelter, the 
latter taking many thousand tons of low- 
grade ore that has been dumped near the 
mine for some time past. It is added that 
the price will give the Monte Crtsto a 
margin of $3.70 per ton, tbe quantity of 
ore In the dump reaching, perhaps, l.i.OOO 
or 20,000 tons.

I

■K fi “Tim Morphy” Coming.
Tim Murphy the comedian, who la star

ring this season In his new play, "The 
Carpetbagger," Is best remembered In To
ronto and the Dominion as the exceedingly 
funny Ù. 8. Congressman, Maverick Bran
ded In Hoyt’s "A Texas Steer," and It 

ln this play that he made hi# first 
great hit in the States and In Canada.

He will appear here the latter half of 
next week, playing n,t the Grand, and from 
all that ls said aud written of hie produc
tion, Toronto theatre-goers are probably 
destined ito be treated to a surprise.

It Is an open secret that Tim Mnrphy 
finds himself handicapped by his name. It 
Is of the kind and sound usually associat
ed with red whiskers, a clay pine and a 
general “knock-about" make-up. There was 
never such a mlatake, for Murphy Is, on 
the other hand, a comedian of the most, 
strictly legitimate order, more to be likened

AGUINALDO IN A STRAIT.3.00 Desperate Effort, to Vet j Ncw^Vnov. 
with HI# Government^ /, 0«n presented ;

Bayombonff. w 1 „ moïnln*- tb«
Nov. 16.—Aguinaldo and his Gov- *: , ^^ored^y th, 

ernment are s»Id to be making ' Jtasses, suited *ei
efforts to escape to Bayombong., All -he m i J>«»lounl visitor, 
fonnatlon here is that he Is Mill In tbe 1 - ? ponies for the ct
country. Lieut. Johnston, «dth a tr P Who admire the
of the 3rd Cavalry, captured lesterday t , for the stylish r. 
San Nicholas twelve barrels containing tn ( zuburhanltes, hut 
wardrobe of Aguinaldo * wife. l ; JPortlvely Incline:
sonal effects, the records of the Becre.a J 1° watch the equ
of War and much commise»tr and medl «addle horses nu-
cal supplies. Senora Aguinaldo prebaW wiklerlng show ol
escaped over tbe divide, but the Secret- 7 E <'ery description 
of War is thought to be Inside the {ne*. . To-night
Thomas W. Hays, a civilian, and CahIn H- attendance
Dnvls of the 16th Infantry, who ivere held w,„
Pr«soners by the Insurgent», have been re

■ Jinking

Away
is a popular price and we think 

can give a man the most 
quality and the best styles that 
he can find anywhere here
abouts—in a Christy, a Cook- 

a Hawes, a Roelof—and

was Manila
Cucumbers and melons are "forbidden 

fruit” to ninny persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence 1» followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. Those 
persons are not aware tnnt they can In
dulge to their heart’s content If they 
have on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog s 
Dysentery <’crdlnl, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief and Is a sure cure 
for the worst cases. ed

%%%%%%%%%%%%%%\ve

i One Dose
Tolls the story, ^hen your head 

aches, and you feel bilious, consti
pated, and ont of tune, with y oar 

» stomach sour and no appetite. Just 
0 bay a package of

!» Hood's Pills

i

sey,
other well-known fashioners.

-1 Frock Salt». WAS ;iSee our 50.00 fur-lined over
coat—for men.

J. W. T. FAIRWEATHER & CO. 
84 YONGE ST.
Successors to J. & J. Lugsdln.

are also Among the most popular fabrics being 
made up. Into double-breasted frock suits 
this season 1» a nice Oxford mixture for 
the coat, a neat striped worsted for the 
trousers, n vest same material as coat or 
of some fancy vesting. Henry A. Taylor, 
draper, the Rostin block, invites you to 
Inspect bis splendid importation» of fl ne 
woolens for high-class tailored gar
ments.

went.
Vhuradiy‘1nlghfMs

,or ib-

j:
And take a dosé, from 1 to 4 plUa. 
Yon will be surprised at how easily 
they will do their wdjk, cure your 
headache and biliousness, rouse the 
liver and make you feel happy again.
25 cents. Sold by all medicine dealers, d

CHARLES H. RICHES. cued.

Waht'2 th,‘ nJKh 
n-<bt* attendant'

Only those who have had expjrlcnce c.'tn 
tell of, the torture çovus cnuze l al“ *^b 
your /boots on, pain with them oil MB night‘and day; but relief Is sure to those 
who use Holloway's Cora Cure, —

Canada Life Building. Toronto.
Solicitor of patents and expert. Patents, 

trade marks, copyrights, design patents 
procured ln Canada and all foreign coun
tries.

Ik
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ICE 8POU18MEX. Shoes in the 

Very Latest Shapes
AMONG i \not. boon equalled In years with the annual 

Horse Show.
The first class to come on for judgm 

during the evening was a big class of har
ness horses, suitable for use in a light two 
or four-wheeled vehicle, All of them were 
shown In gigs.

Class 05, ponies In harness, above 13 and 
14.1 hands, 8 years old or

- WANTED. ...........
ANTED—FOR UPSTAIRS 
re two are kept; faiuHy 
nod needlewoman. Apply iWellington Hockey Club Holds An

nual Meetlns—For the Dry 
Goods Lengn^.

The ninth annual meeting of the Wel
lington Hockey Club was held last night 
at the Athenaeum Club. It was a large 
and enthusiastic meeting and there was a 
verv large turnout, both of old and new 
nlavers Among those present were: Hill, 
Chadwick, Mackay, Crawford, Smart, 
Dntchv Morrison, Bob Moffntt, Donaldson, 
Ardngh, Gray, Miln, iandy, Max Card, 
Telfor The treasurers report 
factory and showed the elub to be in very 
good standing, both financially and materi- 
allv The election of officers resulted as 
follows: Patron, W. H. Beatty; hop. presi
dent, Mr. Ardagh; bon. vice-president, H. 
j mil; president, Gordon Crawford; vice- 
president, Mr. T. L. Morrison; secretary- 
treasurer, Walter M. Rowland; captain, 
George Mackay : manager, Mr. Tellord; 
iielecntes, Crawford, Rowland: eommlttee, 
Smnrt Ardagh, Chadwick. Moffntt. The 
chairman made special mention of Mr. T. 
L. Morrison, who is now in New York and 

has done such a lot ior^the club.

iTRY THEeut VBOTTLEt> 
ALE AND 
PORTERtf

□League Rollers of Section Two Play 
Off Three Scheduled 

Games.

just as they are 
worn in New 
York to-day.

Shoes 
that you

HE NATIONAL LIFT!
Company of Canada of- 

ements to active and roll- 
can write 1100.000 of new 

We have a few good 
the right men. Apply to 

iple Building. Toronto.

Burns, Martin and Thorpe Ride Two 
Winners Each at San 

Francisco,

not exceeding _
over—First prise, Glorious Bonnie, br.s.,
Thomas W Lawson, Boston. The third 
prize went to The Piper, Woodford Farm,
Ugdensburg, N.Y.

Class 00, sa Idle horses, over 15 hands and 
not exceeding 15.2, 3 years old or Aver, up 
to carrying 100 pounds-Flrst prise, The 
Laird, James G Marshall, New York.

Class IB, pairs of roadsters and best ap- 
pointed road rigs, speed not essential—First 
prise. Water Maid grid Gainbretla, Lawrence 
Kip, New York.

Class 98, green hunters, lightweight—First 
prize, Sun sDr.ce; cb g, J• W. Colt, Geneeeo,
N.Y.; second, Suzettc, =g m, Samuel Wil
letts, White Plains, N.Y. ; third, Mr Fellow, 
ch g, Adam Beck, London, Ont.

Class 88, herds of Shetlands, consisting of 
stallion, with four mares In foal, or with ed last night, when Insurance, I-Iederkranz 
foal at foot—First prize, Thomas L. Watts’ B, and the Soldiers’ Bicycle Club were the 
herd, stallion Montreal, of New York. winners by good majorities over Athenaeum

Class 95, middleweight green hunters, up North 4#th and tne Rowing Club. The 
to carrying 165 to 190 pounds to hounds, 4Terage scores were all fair. The results 
conformation, etc., to count half, perform- 0j these games put the Insurance team in 
nnces over fences half—First prize, Inca, tt -00,1 lead. The records and standing: 
Fred B. Me Lay, New York: second, Aero- insurance. Athenaeum North.
hut, hr g, J. W. Colt, Geneseo, N. Y.; third ya|rweatber........ 600 Klrkendale........... 402
bat, br g. J. W. Colt, Geneeeo, N. I.; third, Edmunus.....................Holton ....
My Fellow, b g, George Pepper,' Toronto, uightbourne .. . .565 Macdonald
Ont. Keys.......... j..........559 Gardner ...

Watson ................479 Riggs ....
Johnston.............. 635 Boyd...........

y ii

1 i :Bottled from 
Stock Brewings 

and in Finest
Condition

Diamond 
Amber.

India Pale 
sparkling, Extra Stout

Mellow,

w£,tr,e’ Half Half

:
% mINSURANCE TEAM IN THE LEAD.

WHAT NEXT SCORCHED THE BOOKS
ion Wanted. was Batin- L'fo'Tfict Sharm" uO AGENT AND MANA- 
for engagement, sixteen 
In Canada on newspaper 
110, World Office.

a elLlederkrans B. end the 4.O.B. Bi
cycle Club Were the Other 

Winners, Î mThe Awards for the Fourth Day 
of the Horse Show at New 

York.
San Francisco, Nov. 16,-Tborpe and the 

two Canadians, aMrtln and Burns, dlvld 
up the winning mounts among them,t 
.piece, at Tanforan Park today, leather

c.oudy; track sloppy.
First race, % mile, selllng-Alwriglne, 110 

(Thorpe). 9 to 5, l: March Seven, 110 
(Jones), 4 to 1, 2; St. Agnes, 110 (Spencer), 
8 to 5, 3. Time .5014. Janoko, Miss Sophie

° Second race, 5 furlongs, selllng-^Pat^ Muj^ 
phy, 109 *.*h,,>rI!f.’Kicardo ' 109 (Mackllu) 4 ÈTk rîme'M Rosalia, W Heath

S’Sæt iwî ,'cW1
Ewh&rdrss’&sàâ

Pure,cannot buy elsewhere in Can
ada.(AN. AS CASHIER OR 

itant. with knowledge of 
shorthand. Box 76. World. The three scheduled games In section two 

of the Toronto Bowling League were play- American importations—in 
winter weights.

For men, $3.50 to $6.50—

'1 All Dealers 
T and Hotels 

nave them
-f-» 4-». » 4 + ■«. ♦

ties fob sale.
C^FlRSTf-'cLASS SMALL , 

of 2200 population; 
business of one hun- 
Apply 964 Yonge-st.,

1
ied7who

e $7.:own 
ig a 
eek.

the Dry Goods League.
of the Wyld, Grasett & 

have organized a team 
of entering the Wholesale

somFor
The employes (

Darling Company
D^Goods^Hockey League, with the fol
lowing offices: Honorary president, Mr. 
Fredrick Wyld: president, Mr. Thomas
M^QuHlan; vfce-presMent, Mr. E A. Lye;
secretary-treasurer, Mr. t . M. Kirby, mao- 
aser Mr R. Sanderson: committee, Messrs. 
R Coulter J. B. Canavan, J. A. Cooper. J. 
Labatt ; captain, Mr. W. Campbell, Colors, 
red and white.

Are worth what they cost.456

>Cut it Small.4.2 John Guinane,,ES For. SALE. 480
.518

[IEDIT—MEN’S FINE OR- 
orlng. ladles’ Jackets and 

newest styles, at Queen's, ^ ||

..540 No. 16 King Strelat West.
Shine Coupons Free,
Public shocblacklng stand, 6c.

jON FOOTBALL FIELDS. j543
3301 Toy, | ................3034

_ Toronto R. Club. 
660 «ten-art

1.04)4. Rosalia, Roy Heath Argonauts In Shape for Their Final
Struggle with the Granite* 

To-morrow.

Great Interest Is being taken In Saturday's 
game, as the result makes a material dit* 

in revxr, 6 furlongs, selllng-Tulla feppnw t0 the Granites. If they are beaten 
J02. campus» lb5M(Jones), 8 H would give Ottawa the championship.

1 tv A, —, V» r __........ ,,nil nu. I. i.. . i ZX a. *1«—^ 4L. (lennltoa hat'd

POMMERYTotal..................
Llederkrauz B.

’H ADJUSTABLE STOVE- 
only In best iron, ”52 

the sole manufacturers.
Fletcher & Shepherd, 

cot, Toronto.__________

Belz .......................
Hankanuer............«•«> 'Velsh ...
Dawson.................. 666 CiUdwell ,
Zwetfee ««. T,lark ---.
Zook ..................  ‘S;a Burgess .
Lang ................. Sutton .

...563 

...7U3 Royal Canadian Bicycle Club.
A handicap pool tournament Is now In 

nroirress at tie club parlors. Slxty-two 
497 entries have been received, and a lively In- 

'“—iterest Is being taken in the event by the 
.. Tot.i 1 k,iv# The first round will close Nov. 30.

o'o’r ‘ BC®3 Hghiànders ! Thé annual oyster supper and banquet to 
Q.O.R. B.C. .ou ! the Hub’s sturdy road riders will be given

BMlevCOt ............566 Stewart'«H i Friday evening, Nov. 24. In Dlngman’s Hall,
................. K2 Kne “ < 617 corner Broadvlew-avenue and (jneen-street.

Nlbl^r..".577 l)!vld*n' .:.v «Cket. may be obtained from any member
Mend011 "" '"Sî sêïbvht ..................M5 i 0 Thîs* eienl'ng, In Dlngman’s Hall, the sec-
Mead .................... .601 Selby ....................— ond monthly at home will be held. Done-

... .3532 Total...................... 333V lng commences at 8.30 o clock and continues
—Standing oi Section Two.— until 1 a.m.

Won. Lost.

■) -546 1-

'M653
•Iso ran.

Fourth race,
More,
(Henryl, Ti£e*i MtL~ï»r A Finnegan hod This Is the first time the Granites have

«tsffs» nsu «ris"»' iXS.t'i’i'X’lS
I Wi (Burns), iv* t°2.1, King Carnival,’ 104. nauts will play Bradley In scrimmage, and

6SIK»n 1 3- Time L'-WH- Silver Tone, Vo- Wilson at quarter. This will strengthen
tentate’, Demo also ran oa the forward line and give them a good

Sixth race, 1 m V, _talla^e iqî tJohn- chance of defeating .the Easterners.
(Bi rua), 2% to 1> 1. Montallad , 10 tjo^ Argonauts had a full practice last
Z*LÏ Time i.46!°<DontLuia^Scbillcr'aud n^.nd^he team will be In good shape

Jtcpldo also _ran. Varsity ’s team to meet Queen’s will be se-
lecied trom the lollowlug men : Beal, 1’. 
Biggs, O. Biggs, Mullln, Wallock, Isblster, 
Armstrong, aicCollum, i*’leck, Barr, Q. W. 
McKenzie, Hossel, Gibson. Darling, Brown, 
Meredith and Telford.

Langton, Lucas and Bradley will likely 
be the Oarsmen's scrimmage for to-mor-

N'SE KILLS RATS. MICE.
No smell. 381 Bright

Chewing
Tobacco

IVled Bugs, 
st,^ Toronto. Total Decided Yesterday to Sell the Old 

Court House on Adelaide and 
Move to City Hall.

i. Vto

iTERINARY.

tio VETERINARY COL- 
ed Tempernkce-atreet. ro- * 
begins Oct. 18. Telephone

fjj >

1.
WARDEN GETS A DINNER AND A CANETotal * IS CONCENTRATED 

GOODNESS.
A SMALL PIECE 
GIVES A GREAT RESULT.

DOMINION TOBAOOO OO.^ MONTREAL.

Better Than Drue».
“D C.L.” (Black Bottle) Scotch Whisky, 

dilated with Soda or Eudo Water \ 
drink ’’fit for the gods. Thoroughf. 
tired In Sherry Casks. Unrivalled as a 
Table Whisky. Taken as a "night-cap," it 
pri motes sound and refreshing sleep. No 
bad after-effects. One case sent to any ad
dress In Ontario, prepaid, on receipt of $12. 
Adams & Burns, Agents. Toronto. dy

Races at Oakville.
The Oakville Star's 10-mile cross-country 

run takes place Saturday afternoon next 
at 3 o’clock. Entries: 1, William Taylor, 
Bronte: 2, E Malonle, Oakville; 3, John 
Johnson, Oakville; 4, Ernie Dowdle, Oak
ville; 5, U Ayerst, Oakville; 6, James 
Quinn, Trafalgar. The Oakville Bicycle 
Club hold a 10-mfle handicap the same 
afternoon, starting St 2.45 o'clock. Open 
to Oakville. Prizes, three silver cups, and 
two gold lockets for time trophies.

0VN'BROKERS. Insurance .... .......
Toronto Rowing Club
Liedcrkranz B.............
Athenaeum North ...
Q. O. R. B.C................
H(?aines next week: Llederkranz at High
landers. Q.O.R. B.C. at Insurance, Athen- 

North at T.R.C.

c*11 i 1Large Attendance at the Clyde 
Hotel and Many Good Speeches 

Made.

11 Is a tHD, PAWNBROKER, 104 
street cast, all business 
ntlal; old gold and silver

Newport Boole» Scorched.
Cincinnati. Nov. 16.-Tbe Newport bookies 

got a scorching to-day In the victory or

SHeWMin^£)fKJ; He

was backed from 8 to 1 to 6 to o.at j^ 
post time, and won under a pull. \\ eat her 
pleasant; track fast.

First race, 7 furlongs-Koenlg, 107 
(Thompson), 2 to 1. 1 ; Nunkey Me, lOi (Bo- 
lsndl, 13 to 5. 2: Noble Man, 111 (Onpeel, 
10 to 1, 3. Time 1.28%. Ida C„ Jerry Lee, 
Opera Girl, Cochrane, Better B„ Star Dost
*'second race, 6 furlongs, selling—Stltes, 
104 (Wcdderstrand), 10 to 1, I: Fleet Past, 
104 (Dnpee), 12 to 1, 2; La Machus, 108 
(Ross), 5 to 1. 3. Time 1.15. Commander 
Miller, Honest Run, Can Robert. Rodd, 
Peter Onryea, Adair II., MoeCalie, Kingly 
■Iso ran.

Third race, 1 1-16 miles, selling—Aureole. 
104 (Dnpee). 3 to 1. 1; Chorus, 89 (Fore 
handl. 100 to 1. 2; Croesus, 104 (Overton), 
4 to 1, 3. Time 1.41%. Be True. Monk 
Wayman. Ninety Cents, Elner, The Doctor, 
Tulnne. Good Order also ran.

Fourth race. 0 furlongs, handicap—Foneda, 
90 (Forehanrli. 8 to 1, 1: Larkspur. 91 (Wed- 
derstrand). It) to 1. 2; Molo, 113 (Hamil
ton). 7 to 2, 3. Time 1.14%. Applejack. 
Azucena. The Geezer. Highland Lad. The 
Burlington Route, Rosy Morn also ran.

Fifth rare, 1 mile, selling—What Next. 
112 (Knight), 8 to 5.
(Thompson), 
pee), 8 to 
Branch.

11 y ma- I
1

ed

Rogers’A TRIBUTE TO THE DECEASED.York County Councillors are beginning 
to look forward to the day when they will 
hold their sessions In the $3,000,000 
edifice on Queen-street, and at yes
terday's meeting a resolution was passed 
deciding to sell the old court house on Ade- 
lalde-street and liisiruc.ing the County 
Commissioners to take whatever steps they 
deem expedient towards making a sale, 
but limiting them not to close the deal 
until the council as a whole passes upon 
It. The difficulty with the City of Toronto 

pending and an arrangement by 
the county will pay 22 per cent, of 

the cost of administration of Justice and 
the city 78 per cent., as agreed upon with 
a committee of the City Connell, Is likely 
to be accepted.

VART. aeuma row.
The Granites are expected to arrive to

night at 7 o’clock.
The O.K.F.U. will settle Mr. Walter's 

to-night at their special committee

Public School Boerd Passed a Reso
lution of Condolence at Trus

tee Burns’ Demise.
When the Public School Board met last 

night touching references were made to the 
untimely death of Trustee James Burns. 
On motion of Trustee 8. W. Burns, a reso
lution of condolence was passed, and an Il
luminated copy will be forwarded to the 
deceased gentleman’s relatives.

Trustee Godfrey after securing a suspen
sion of the rules, moved that open voting 
be in future adopted. He, as well as Or. 
Noble, argued that the chairman of the 
Board and also of committees should be 
elected the same way as teachers are ap
pointed, namely, openly. It was a duty 
they owed to the public to make known all 
their actions.

Trustee C. A. B. Brown could not see 
what benefits would accrue from open vot
ing. Personally be was opposed to It, as it 
was just going back to the old system dis
carded years ago.

Trustees Bull'd and Blaney Scott were In 
favor of It. The latter also took the oppor
tunity of expressing his opinion of Chair
man Douglas, who, he said, at times did 
not have even common decency,' and ran 
things in a high-handed manner.

The motion,'however, on being put was 
lost by a vote of 10 to 8.

Several other matters of a minor nature 
were also taken up, and the Board then 
adjourned out of respect to the late Trustee 
Burns.

ALL SOBTS OF SPORTS.FORSTER "PORTRAIT

FursRooms :s- Notes and Goaalp About the 
Horse», Boxer», Baseball, the 

Bicycle, Etc.
In Havana draw crowds of

New»case
"ottawk will lay charges of professionalism 
against the Granites tonight.

Wilson will likely be back at quarter for 
the Argos on Saturday.

Hamilton arc trying to arrange a match 
with the Argonauts for Nov. 25, and the 
Oarsmen will likely accept the offer.

The Junior Rendons would like to arrange 
a game with St. Andrew’s College for to
morrow. Address T. W. Lawson, 103 Dunn- 
avenue.

Jack Counsel! will referee Saturday'»
* Vn'spcaking'oMhe O.R.F.U. adopting the | At San Francisco Wednesday night Jack Wai Caused by Spontaneous Com
mies Introduced by Burnside. Joe Wright Root of Chicago knocked out Alexan er bastion—Captain and Crew Be-
gave It as fits opinion 'that It would be a ! Oieggalns of San Francisco In the sixth Hero_„
good move, especially as for as the snap round. ...

Stix-r"«wars?&setsry«.*ss *5*5Aits? » s *• *"™ » "* '™a*r “ “• SSHsa’»'
a mi "a ii n u n l'rcnorts "cous ideer-d"'1 ‘ ' ** The National Bicycle Club will hold their ?nnd steamed Into a German port. It

Thê SnmiaTPdlMe^of the Toronto» will bicycle run Friday, Nov. 17, at 7.30 p.m. w*„ also Mid the effects of the passengers 
hThelri and S ake place on Monday Members are requested to attend and bring had bcen partially sarsti.

Orth ïrroiemaba and oromlees to be their friends. A Swedish passenger named Ernest Monk
a great success, as tickets are selling fast. No further action has been taken on the sabl: "The -C^W,hcCpnd The fir^orizlna?*

Jarvis and Harbord-street Collegiales will suspension of Jockey McQuade. who came the heglnnlnig to^^toe end.-. The fire orlg^Inat 
plav their annual Rugby game at Rosedole to grief for a ride on Hurry Nutter recently 1 n. 'h^i?1 d „m^!!lw!1
at 3.15 p m. on Monday next. This Is also at; Chicago, eo his chancea for riding agal,n d“a ‘hee^mraMbrînr t^%ars^ The cre^
■ City League game,' , are not very briUtaot. ^ Zt^^^fin^a ' pL^ng^

The Queen City Curling C ob » Ontario Hans 8chall, was told by one ot tne crew 
Theftr Annual Matcn. Tankard «kips were elected last night as yCSterday morning, and the news spread.

The match at Upper Canada College f0n0W8: j w Corcoran and J B Rogers, ^moke soon appeared and the captain told
grounds to-morrow between the Old Boys ^he 21 club skips also were apportioned ug we 8houm have to leave the ship. The
Association and the present fifteen pro- t^elr rinks for the winter. women and children, were alarmed and
mises to be ah event of great Interest and ,, t Maher an(j McCov met last evening cried a great deal, but there was little 
importance. The lingering memory of the decided to fight 26 ‘rounds before the confusion, though moat of us only saved the
defeat of last year has crowned a deter- 'I nland Sporting Club on Dec. 11 for a clothes we were wearing. Many of tne
mlnntlon on the part of the boys at the * nurse A new set of articles was women refused to leave their husbands and
school to put forth a mighty effort to worst ,mon and signed by them. • had. to be forced Into the boats, the mentheir aged foes, and the veterans, who are a^eed upon a * • comforting them es much as possible. We
In the pink of condition, will be found ready Dan Murray, the racing form sheet man, fo[J)wpd immediately. As we left the yes- 
to face any danger In order to avoid defeat who was so brutally beaten D> curiey 8e!-s ^de we heard the race horses in the 
and disgrace. Brown, the ex-starter, last week, gcliiUb h(Jld screamlng with pain."

The Old Bovs’ Association will he repre- along nicely. He Is resting easily at ms An instance of Coolness,
rented by the following team: Back. Mr hotel In Cincinnati aud to now cousldeied Ag an inetance of the coolness displayed 
Oscar McOaw: halves. Messrs Lawrence out of duuger by his physician. b_ the nnssengei-s It Is related that a Ger-
Boyd. W H Bunting (captain), and A H Major Taylor secured two more world’s m„n „|rl who bad been studying art In 
Vankonghnet; quarter, Mr R Grant Fltx- records at Chicago yesterday. He reduced Kew Çork devoted her time during the 
gibbon: wings. Messrs J Bain. J Blair Par- tbc half-mile record from 40 2-5 to 40 1-5 flrp ]n sketching scenes on the deck. Fin-
dee. R L Cowan. Sidney Smith. L E Went- seconds and the third-mile from 27 2-5 to allv ghe hurried to her cabin "to secure
worth Irving, G W Badgerow, James B 27 1-5 seconds. He was paced by a motor- her clothing and found It filled with smoke
Gillies: forwards, Messrs Erie Armour, Mil- cycle, carrying wind shields. and all the pictures which she had made In
lar Lash and Harry Gooderham; spare men,- M John (jentles of Kincardine, Ont., has New York destroyed. She struggled back
Messrs Fraser Macdonald, W R Ferguson, |d h ,. ln wildbrino, 10073, 2.19%, to the (leek In an almost suffocated condi-
C E Robinson, A A Small. John Henderson, *o Mr John Bnrscs of St. Thomas, Ont. tlon and was with difficulty placed in a 
DjHd Harman. John Massey, J L Counsel!. Gentles, It will he remembered, became boat.

The members of the team are requested "f _ ,h,_ «talilon who alto meet at the Queen’s at 2 p.m.. and will ner o_ ®he?30 lift after the re- Crew En Route to Hamburg,
leave there on a dray The ball will big speed sale at Grand s. Hamburg, Nov. ltl'-Tlie Crew of the Big Complimentary Sapper Ten-
Aft™ gaVe? MmClpnrklnaw,nrholdne. Magnate BII.yC.ymer has w-r.tten to Dan Hamlutrg-American^Llne dered Hlm I—<«e
reception In honor of the veterans. Shannon ot Buffalo and says the P™*' Atlxefda from Philadelphia Nov. 2 for Clyde Hotel.

^ SÏÏ&ÏS,!S"Si*ffiSÆ K2Æ -..'.I...
at Rosedale yesterday by 18 to 0. The win- of means held a meeting recently and pledg- war(i the Elbe._________________ the county of York^t the Clyde Hotel.
nlng team : Back, Watson: halves. Pang- ed to Derby Day their support, as a —————— Around the festive board were members
mpn, F. Cock ran. Bedllngton; quarter, M. cor.sequence, the auburn-haired centrefieldJr Royal Arcannm. parliament, county magistrates, county
Cock ran: scrimmage. Davidson. Harris, is very happy. Maple Leaf Council, Royal Arcanum, “C1,5 officials and friends of the warden, to tne
Davidson : wings. Clarkson, Robertson. Par- |B Chicago much Interest Is being maul-1 an open meeting lost ight in st-,^e1or8e f nvraber of about 75. County^Councillor bey 
doe, R. Gibson. D. Gibson. Morrison, Perry, fasted ln the double bill to be put up ity Hall. G. K. Deacon, rator, presided, an<1 occupied the chair and rea5* letters or re-

A game of football was «played y ester- McGovern on Saturday night, when he will a program of vocal ancj Instrumental Beiec-, t from Hon. William Mulock, w. i • 
day afternoon between Ryerson school and meet Patsy Haley and Billy Smith, six « tlona was re adored by Misses Alice rjeia- ^goiofln, M.P.; J. Newmarket.

Ryerson won l>y 3 ret nds each. Many predict that McGovern house, Nora Brown, Olive Dorland, A. A Willson, Sharon; Sheriff Mowat, snenn
will meet the same fate as Champion 1er, Prof. Payne, R. Gorrie and Mr. nil* widdifleld and J. K. Macdonald.

There will he a meeting of the Excelsior Jeffries when he started the dual role a Hams. After the concert refreshments were Tables Tastefully Spread.
Rugby Football Club to-night at 8 o’clock, year or so ago. partaken of and games played. The tables were tastefully decorated, and

CTtraJ Hotel, l’orner Slmroe The following will represent All Saints’--------------------- —----- well provisioned, reflecting exquisite taste
'‘H'leton-streets to pick the team to baXtball team in their first game of the Doric Lodge Officers. npon the part of the proprietor, Mr. Lemon.

i', thîn m,atch with T.pper w|tb Carltqn street Baptist Church At the meeilng last night of Doric Lodge ; A^er fuU justice had been done to the
h'r=lr0C.„K.'V * .P ,'iers and n,em" at All Sninia’ school house, corner of Sher- No. 316, A., F & A. M-. in the Temple, vland8, the chairman proposed the tonkt of 
b D i $. bet:rac-strect and Wilton-avenue, to-night Bulidlng, the following officers were elected j Queen,'' ^hich was ve!7 heartily re
arl ln thJ ,Ru|^uy tfnms at 8 o’clock: Morgan (captain), Livingstone, W. M. Alexander Anderson; S. W., h. «-• gponded to. This was followed by a toast
îînn hi^h'.î C ,d f ^ r,the rham' Duggan, Hoar. Livingstone. All Saints’ are Cook; J. W., F. W. Tasker; treasurer, G. ^ ,.The Kmptre,' responded to by Hon. N.
tè?rônege GmérA,Æln:te'nrTha Vli'iL/?' opcm for cliulleuges from auy junior teams. Hardy; secretary, Harry E. Griffiths; chan- parke >lnc5' Hon. L- J. Haris. C l.

i J‘4JwPrniPdlntP. The Nationals A^fircss 1^ Aberdeen-11 venue lain. B \VT Davis. I lovd and J. Richardson, M.L.A. hod. - •/.j>on^on for the Junior O.R.F.TJ. and _ . . . 0 T . » a nf rrnm A banquet took place after the meeting, p.a*rke Wallace spoke on the material pro*
the Granites are up and up with Ottawa The match between Jack Heady °f Ham q t members sat down to an ! ^èîs Canada had made slnee Confederation,
for the senior honors. Queen’s play in the «ton and Jimmy Smith the Canadien "xr^1^D0“t ^u ^he retiring W. M.. G. E. I ^"he prowess of the British arma, of the 
last game of the Senior Intereollege champion, has ™tlnflned-a<*s will exceuent ,epaat. a ,ml [oust ll6t was apne‘nJty nml freedom of British laws, and
of" the race VarsUy’ th”Ugh they are ^ SSL? SÏÏ.5 ^v.” m befteK«e<,rge cmV^'and mlny speeches made. - ^^e .lberi, enjoyed by British subjects.

S*m>w*triinJng^ariDundas.^whne'sm^lth'ls Lost Four Flagers. Hon. E.oT^word"W

preparing for the bout at Scholes'. Smith's William Bradshaw, aged 22 years, who pire.” showed the meaning of the \vord, ns 
forfeit for appearance and weight was post- lives ait 106 Berkeley-street, while running fnRtanCed in the United Lmplre Loyalists, 
ed here last night. a saw in Flrstbrook Bros', box factory jea- and 80ld that. In the record of history, there

Captain Anson has received a cheerful terday afternoon, had bis right hand badly wa8 not a parallel in a nation that had
letter from Tommy McCarthy, the old Bos- mangled. At St. Michaels Hospital it was history with the s.ime love for united a • 
ton player, on' the outlook for the new ««found necessary to amputate the first two piratlons, forming empires in all parts o 
baseball league In Boston. “I still think fingers, and the other two fingers were cut tbe globe, as the English nation. .
the new league has n good chance to start off at the first joint. The following toast was the toast of ine
In next season,” said Anson, “and If it -------:----- ------------------, , Guest of the Evening," introduced by Coun-
deesn’t it will start a season later, sure. The union services for the week of prayer cinor R. J. Gibson, who In a felicitous 
Baseball Is ln a bad way, and It can’t go *111 be continued to-day anil to-morrow in Bpeccb, presented Mr. W. J. B oodcock with 
ou ns at present conducted. I am honest the Y. W. C. G. The meeting at 4 o clock „ gold-headed cane. The ’tarde", ™adf.-Î 
in mv conviction that a new league will this afternoon will he addressed by Mrs. b!,pl,y response, and sat down amidst great 
help the game, both for the National League Hodgkin and Miss Gillespie. » applause. Mr. Stanley Scott sang Soldiers
anil for the new organization." * —---------------------------- of the Queen," and among the songs ghen

Joe Gans, the Baltimore lightweight, who East Buffalo Market. was "Heaven Bless Our hair Dominion.
Is an aspirant for championship honors in F R - , Nov 16.—Cattle — There Other Toasts,
his class. Is In Chicago, accompanied by loa’ds‘nnd the demand for good The other toasts were: “The Learned
his manager, A1 Herford. It was Herford s blltcbev atuff^asas fair at steady prices, professions." responded to by Dr. Beattie 
expectation to match Gans with Steve but tbere wnV9h0 demand for stockera, N'csbitt. Inspector Fotheringliara and 
Crcsliy on Friday evening, but the McPart- wbit.b are „ drug on the market. The sup- " ctor A. b. Davidson; "Agrlcnltnre,” 
land-Matthews bout Is already scheduled for pjT of PaiTcs was fair, hut the demand K‘on(1ed to by Reeve Duncan of York. A. 
that date. Herford has declared his inten- flcht nnd prices lower. Qsoice to extra ^oird j Gard house and W. J. Johnston; 
tlon to match Gans against the winner of were quotable at $7.50 to $".7o, good to .-Kx.wardens," responded to by J. D. 
the Erne-O'Brien fight for the champion- choice $7 to $7 50. ,_. EVans, W. H. Pngsley, J. Davidson. George
ship and will lake on only short fights for Sheep and Lambs—Tbe offerings were 28 . and James Stokes: "County Officials,
the present. loads, 12 of which were Culmda lambs, tQ by j Kamsdea..C. C. Robinson.

The announcement of the matching of Joe The market was l«,l0"„_a?1d if.Jpd JP Kavanagh and James McDougall; “War-
Goddnrd and Jack McCormick by the Cres- best selections br‘°Fi°Rtot pxtra’xA dens for 1900." responded to by wardens-ln-
cent A. C. was favorably commented upon figure Lambs, Çholcc to cxtra « to ^ ctlvc Messrs. Baker, Norman. Reesor
o'n all sides. Already both men are picked ?”>d choice $4.u0 to comm^ro ^n(1 l'chegter "Our National Sports” was
to win. The Australian is most generally ^l.r, M to 5^' good to choice $4 to $4.25, spoken to by Mr. Hall, and R J. Gibson

ssasmes-asnaRB ssrLSHfe-”»»”’ kw™ .’ïs®-" ssrttASpunch that settled Kill McCoy two months i>nL—Th» total offerings were 33 loads, friends who responded to the toast proposed 
ago may end a contest like this any mo- The trade was slow throughout the dny under that head were: T. F. Wallace, Dr. 
nient. (The elub has already completed a“i no” ,ower' Heavy were quotable at Robinson, R. C. Teft. Mr. Savage, G. Van- 
matching the preliminary contestants. ,4 to ,, a- mixed 54 to $4.05. Yorkers rant and' J. W. Moyes.
Klltv and Wyatt will have their last affair $3 95° ,*J4 pigs $3.95 to $4. roughs $3.25 
nil over again, while Bill Cull and Joe (0 $3.50, stags $3 to $3.25; the close was 
Nichols, a local pair of featherweights, will s)0w at the decline, 
start the show.

NESS CHANCES.

-SPLENDID OLD ESTAB- 
tcherlng business In town or 
B. Duerlng, Waterloo, Ont.

Fit better, look better end give 
more satisfaction than any fura 
you can 
public tell ua this and we know 
It."

11Running races 
from 6009 to 7000 people.

The date of the Erne^O’Brlen contest has 
been changed to Dec. 4.
at**riree0!y3npl°"cinb<onTN™v.^27>.<*eThey are 

old rivals.
Jim Judge of Scranton and Mysterious 

Billy Smith have been matched to box 25 
rounds at Buffalo on Dec. 11.

buy In Toronto. The 11
15

I
STORAGE.

You can come here ln con
fidence expecting to get 
Just what you are, ln search 
ot, whether It Is style or 
price.

THE FIRE ON THE PATfilA They
e Company, 360 Bpadlna-ave.

Wanted Equal Rates.
Tbe afternoon session was largely taken 

np with a deputation from the Township 
of York, headed by Reeve Duncan. From 
the arguments advanced it would appear 
that the Township of York, ln the year 
1806 and «succeeding years, had a large 
amount of funds In the hands of tne 
county treasurer, which represented moneys 
from lands sold for taxes, owned by non
resident taxpayers. Upon this the town
ship was allowed interest at the rate of 
3 per cent. Reeve Duncan argued that 
in borrowing from the county, the town
ship paid 5 per cent., whilst at the same 
time they were only receiving 3 per cenL 
for money ht Id by the county. He asked 
that the rates be made equal. In 1898 
York Townslfip borrowed $26,000 of the 
amount held by the county, and the county 
guaranteed the debentures of the township 
to that amount. The following year the 
township got a special act passed through 
the Legislature, by which the township 
held and managed Its own tax sales and 
non-resident tax funds.

Township Makes $8T3.
Yesterday the County Connell agreed, by 

resolution, to "allow the township Interest 
at tbe rate of 3 per cent, per annum for 
moneys ln the hands of the county trea
surer to the credit of the township said 
Interest to date from the Issue oi the de
bentures, and that the county treasurer 
charge the Township of York a rate of a 
per cent, for all moneys due the county 
from the said Township of York/’ This 
gives a balance ln favor of the Townsh p 
of Y'ork amounting to $873. The Township 
also elves bonds guaranteeing the county against payment of the $25.000 debentures.

The special committee appointed to set
tle the claim of the King Bridge Company 
for $243 reported having settled the claim 
at $121.50.

Look Well
Our methods are honest, 
fair and square. Our furs 
Just the same. We are 
sure we can suit you, so 
that you’ll be pleased to 
come again. ^

They*ry to loan.

Freehold BuLiî: .
Fit Well

every-The lowest prices possible on
J Repairing Furs a epeclalty. Highest 
cash prices paid for raw furs. Write 
for price list.

1; Loyalty, 105 
6 to 1, 2: Hampden. 105 (Du- 
1, 3. Time 1.41%. Sauber,

Donation, Lord Neville, Dr. Wlth-ations wanted.
row also ran.

ENTLEMAN WILL BEAD 
nuse or transact business for 
nvalescents. Box 88, World.

ed T

ANDl CHURCH
Tofwnrre, -

cm, kins
STREETS,ROGERS,Favorites at Bennlnars.

Washington, Nov. rl0,-r-Tiie fifth day's 
Hclng of .the autumn mreting of the Wash
ington Jockey Club drew another good- 
sized crowd to the Bennlngs track to-day.
A number of scratches made the field small
er than usual, but speculation was again 
brisk. The weather continues beautiful. 
The public fared very well to-day and suc
ceeded in picking two outright favor-ten. 
an even-choice favorite and a second 
'choice. Summaries:

First race, high weight handicap, 6 !ur- 
longs—Meehamis, 106 (McIntyre), 4 to 1, 1; 
Lady Lindsey, 109 (Clawson). 3 to 2. 2: 
LjAlouette, 109 (O'Connor), 4 to 1, 3. Time 
3.29 1-5. Dr. 1‘arker, Claroba, Blarney 
Ffone also ran.

Second race, selling, 5 furlong»—Revonah, 
W (Dangman), 6 to 1, 1: Fleuron, 109
(O'Connor), 2 to 1, 2; Back Talk, 109 (Claw- 
eon). 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.01 4-5. The Critic, 
Magic L’ght and Monometallic also ran.

Third race, selling, 6 furlong»—Buffoon, 
313 (Murphy). 2 to 1. 1: Goal Runner, 99 
(A. Weber), 4 to 3, 2; IneandesvefthT '02 
(McIntyre), 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.15 2$: Red i 
Bidder, 1 reran rgo, Sister Fox, Tinkler, 
Trade Last and lmperator also ran.

Fourth race, selling. furlongs—Royal
Sterling. 100 (Dangman), 11 to d, 1; Sir 
Guy, 103 (O'Connor), 6 to 5, 2: Jucotna, 100 
(Menn^ i. 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.25 1-5. Pre-

Fifth (race, handicap, 1% miles—Warren- 
ton. 1101 (O'Connor), 3 to 5, 1: Bangor, 98 
(Dangmani, 0 to 5, 2: Beau Ideal. 97 (Mc
Intyre), 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.59. Sir Hubert 
•Iso ran.

PACAUD RIGHT FOR ONCE.riagb licenses.
BA ISSUER OF MABBIAOÏ 
ps. 5 Torocto-street. Even 
vis-street. ___________

#d>
The Editor of Le Soleil, of Qnebee, 

Is Fighting for Loyalty to 
Britain.

Montreal, Nov. -16.—(Special.)—Mr. Ernest 
Faraud, the much-abuted Quebec journalist. 
Is conducting a campaign ln his paper, Le 
Soleil, that merits the thanks of all and 
every loyal citizen of Canada. La Semaine 
Religieuse, us the official organ o.f ttje 
Roman Catholic clergy of this diocese, hav
ing declared that Freneh-Canadlans sympa
thize with the Boers ln the present war. and 
regret the sending of a Canaamu contingent 
to Britain's aid. Le Soleil Insists that, in 
making this statement, La Semaine R 
gleuse does not represent the views of the 
Roman Catholic clergy. Replying to some 
of its critics. It denies that there is any 
question of France at all in the discussion 
of this war, and claims for French Canada 
the loyalty to England that is due her as 
Canada's motherland. It is even possible, 
It sa vs, that some of Its compatriots may 
fall ln South Africa, victims of Boer bul
lets How, then, It asks, can these same 
Beers have the sympathy of the Freuch- 
Canadians?

II V

opticians;

Va&Uti________________

A fuBANHWO MADE KG AH 
FRA GRANTfjffîANAfifïC 
SELLING FOR IQ* WORTH 15

mb^QavanaC/garCo

ted FREE. MY OPTICIAN, 
ge-street.

PERSONAL.

DMATHY FUTURE—SEND 10
»sk three important questions, 
died, give date birth. Pru- 
366 Fulton-street, Brooklyn,

eli-

EGAL CARDS.
WARDEN GIVEN A CANE.; & LEE, BARRISTERS, SO- 

Notaries, etc., 34 Y lctorla- 
y to loan.

20,000
lOc.—GRBBN^SBAL—10o. 

will be sold out at

d
BARRISTER, SOLI- 1 

Union Loan .Building,

DE-BARRISTER, SOIÇ1TOR, 
y. Money to loan. 10% Adelaide- t

Iso ran.BERLY,
Notary.

treet. was last night
AO TES FROM LONDON.

5 cts. EachLittle Child Burned to Death—As
phyxiated Family Recovering- 

Hospital Opened.
London, Ont., N6v. 16.-On Tuesday last 

a little child of Mr. Marshall Miller of the 
2nd concession of McGllIlvray township 
was so seriously burned, through its clothes 
having taken tire from a lighted stick with 
which it was playing during the temporary 
absence of its mother, that it died a little 
later. "* , . . ..

The Mllllken family, who sunived the 
fearful attack of coal gas at tlieir home on 
Mary boro Place, are now out of danger.

Victoria Hospital was formally opened at 
The event was

Entries for To-dny.
Bennlngs: First race, selling, 1 mile and 

50 yards—Judge McGee 85. Weller 88, 
T3'ran 90, Goal Runner. Althea, Our Nellie 
06, The Gardner, Bandsman 102, Chivalrous 
105, Maurice 107.

Second race. Helling, % mile—Decimal, 
Lottie Shevtlle, Jugglery, Phitter 100. Fluke 
302. Grandeur 103, Monometallist 105.

Third race, maidens, % mile—Come to 
Order, Ellen Terry, Specdman, Gen. Shaf- 
ter, Darwin, Falsi* Alarm. Prince Florist, 
Ellen B. 97, Havelock, Nap. Bonaparte, 
(tolden Link, Brahmin, James M. 1(H).

Fourth race. Handicap, % mile—Oom La 
Vega 109, Magic Light 118, Sydney Lucas 
32b, Allaire 110, Precursor 122. Grandeur 

A109. Ulrst Whip 112, Hngedon 121.
Fifth race, handicap, 1 mile and 100 

yards—Maurice 08, Dr. Parker 89, Kinni- 
klnnlc 117, Trillo 128, Sweet Caporal 92, 
t'harentus 115, Lady Lindsay 92, Flax 
Bpluner 1)3.

* until stock is cleared.fflo°S=otaLrrLPub,,=BAilK^
et weft.

Rossin House Cigar Store
127 King St. W. ed&7

sterf’ Solki’tor, “Dlnren Build- 
\onge and Temperance-streets.

UÏN, MACDONALD, SHE!’. 
Middleton. Maelaren. Macdon- 

Donald. Barristers, Solid- 
Money to

Phoebc-street school, 
to 0. v

r &!H Toronto-s treet. 
property at lowest rates.

3 o'clock this afternoon, 
marked by fitting ceremonies. An ini- 

crowd of citizens attended the Opening 'eorge H. Kilmer. W. H. In lng»
er. ___

&
n ense 
lng.

LOCAL TOPICS.BAIRD. BARRISTERS, SO- 

,-k AlivePeterson Pipe, genuine, large, 85c.
Bollard.

All clear Havana dgara .sold for 0c, 
Alive Bollard. ^

The Macdonald Club meets to-night ln 
the Temple Building. Several prominent 
oarty men will, address the meeting.

Ten cent Arabella cigars, Dnnraven and 
Win Pitta sold for 5c. Alive Bollard, ed 
♦•■The Church and Socialism" will be the 
subject of an address to be delivered by 
Rev Charles Ingles before the Canadian 
Socialist League In St. George's llall to-
DlAlive Bollard’s Smoking Mixture beats all 

Samples sent free any-

ed■ nto-street. Toronto, 
nr F. Lobb. James Baird.

Newport: First race, selling. % mile—Isa- 
binda, Marion Lynch, Voletta 93, Alcerta. 
Coley 96, Elsie Venner 97. Fleeting Mo
menta. Tim Gainey 102. The Bobby 103. 
Russell R. 104, Charlie O'Brien, J. Lucille

Proapeef Park Carlin* Clab.
A special meeting of the Prospect Park 

Curling Club will he held In the club par
lors. Prospoct-street. on Monday evening 
next at 8 o'clock, for the purpose of elect
ing the skips for the coming season and to 
take Into consideration the advisability of 
having a social evening for the members 
at an early date and other general busl-

IIOTELS.

IS BROADWAY AND ELEV- 
reefs. New York, of.poslteJlrace 

ironcan plan. In a mode* ami 
way there are few better com 

pi's In the metropo Is than th«
The great popularity it has ac 
readily be traced to *ts unique I 

s homelike atmosphere, the pc 1 
lienee of Its cuisine, and Its ver»

William Taylor'ÎS bon.^ - ;j

1107 CURBS I 
6 DAYSSecond race, selling, 1 1-16 miles—Ban

ale 08, I’iccola 103, Parakeet 105, Col. 
fluke. Musket, Friesland. Tbe Bondman 
106, Tula ne 107, Frank McConnel 107, Billy 
House 110, Cathedral 110, Dandy H. 110.

Third race, selling, % mile—Prince of 
Wales 96. Miss Stanton 99, Farm Life 101, 
Aunt Mary, High Degree, Dolly Welthoff, 
Tom Collins 104, J. J. T. 107, Mound City, 
nan rien. Sister Mamie 109, Randazzo 112.

Fourth race, handicap. 1 mile and 50 
lards-The Geezer 90, Branch 91. Flaunt 
•3. Tulnne 94. Souchon, Kunja 99, Lord 
7-enl 114, Krlss Kringle 125.

, Fifth race. selling, 1 mile—Eleanor 
Holmes. Incidental. McCleary, Fresco 99. 
Little Land, Scandland 102. Neka rnis, Amy 
Ice. Frank WaynCV. Shldubia 104, Apple 
J«ck,*Rnnjlro 11. 107.

yI CURES IN FIVE DAYS.
Biff Is the only remedy that 

will positively cure- Gonorrhoea, 
Gleet and all sexual diseases. 
No stricture, no pain. Price - 
$1.00. Call -or write agency. 

i 278 Yonge St., Toronto

Î / ■other kinds, 
where.

Kev. J. A. C.jjMcCualg, pastor of Park- 
dale Congregatldhal Church, Is conducting 
revival services at the West End branch of 
the Y.M.C.A.

On Wednesday the employes of the -Im
perial Paper Box Co. presented Mr. J. G. 
T. Wilson, a member of the firm, with a 
handsome onyx table and wicker chair, the 
occasion being bis marriage. Mr. Wilson 
feelingly replied to the presentation speech.

Pros.' nig Challenge for a Fonrsome
Chicago, Nov. 16.-Wllllam Smith, open 

golf champion of the United States, has 
Rsueil the following challenge: "David 
Bell and I will play any two profession-
ür t?nnXlmi'„n,nd match for any part
of $1000 within the next thirty davs, ihivty-
thlan links'.” bC P'arerl herc on tb<‘ M‘dlo-

edrices.

chael's Churches. Elevators and
ting. Church-street cars from
tot. Rates $2 per dajt J- w- 
>rietor. |

ed

Sore v.HAVE YOU Throat,
Pimples, Copper Colored 

/7 spots. Aches, Old Sores,
w Ulcers in Mouth, Hair

Fallingl Write COOK 
REMEDY CO., 
Masonic Temple, Chi-

000. We have cured the 
worst cases in 15 t# 35

In-
re-

Toronto Lacrosse Club.
Anyone who has escaped the vigilance of 

the committee and- who Intends to partici
pate In The Toronto Lacrosse Club dinner 
functlonJto-nlght at the club house. Rose- 
dale, earn obtain tickets at the Dunlop lire 
Company or from the secretary In the even
ing preparatory to the dinner. The Com
mittee of Management have confined the 
number of tickets to he Issued at 200 and 
as that limit has been nearly reached, no 
time should be lost ln making application 
for tickets. The Street Railway will run 
night cars. President Garland, with his 
usual liberality, has donated a valuable 
silver cup to he called the Garland annual 
dinner cup, to he competed for between the 
Individual memliers of the Senior T.L.C., 
the race to he one mile handicap (George 
f)it. hnndicnpper), and to be run on tne 
night of each annual dinner at 12 o'clock

, on the Rosedale track. Any eompett- Acknowledged Fact,
tor winning It two years ln succession re- An . .
tains possession thereof. Knowing ones It Is now fieraily n<"'know!edged by some
s*iv that It Ile^ between P. (\ Knowles, of the best judges In the city that the Col-
Archie Allan and Lionel Yorke. lcginn" cilor"' ,AreTarsTf"’’'c,1',’-

Three of the four Irish gentlemen foot- 1 ween 1st. 73 Yonge-street, retal.s at 5 cents 
bailers not vet returned to the Old Sort, straight. Is superior to many so-called 10- 
will be personal guests of the president, cent brands. Try them and be convinced 
It. Garland, at to-night's T.L.C. dinner. ot this fact.

I1NALD0 IN A STRAIT. 335Tore t'p the Asphalt.
A break In a water pipe at the corner 

of King and Bay-streets yesterday after
noon about 4 o'clock tore up the asphalt 
for a space of 40 feet, and flooded the 

The repair department was soon 
on the scene, however, and stopped the 
flow of water.

<
Effort, to Get . Fourth Day of the Horse Show.

^Kew York, Nov.,16.—Madison Square Gar-uesperate 
with Ills Government to

.
presented a very bright appearance 

Iiayombonar. • ] •“'" morning, thanks to the animation en-
... . , , v|. (;ov. <■ {MOfred by the first clear sky since Mon-Nov. lti.-AgcInu i o . 1» rote I JjL The program Included n variety of

Lieut. Johnston, * .pr(x..v at I fnî°*^(llrt,re the graceful flyers, hackneys
i Cavalry, VaDtt*re»l >• • tbe I f the stylish roadsters and rigs for the
las twelve barrels eo .ier. 1 5J“r.,,aalte.s, hunters and Jumpers for the
of Aguln ildo k wlf s ..—J.n v 1 5°JUvely Inclined nnd for those who care
■ts, the records tde ^rnl^j. 1 ;"."atch the equine athlete In good form, 
ml much lo,V™ ' nrn), ihlv 1 mu *. horses and police horses, anil a he-honora Ag lin'"Mo V ptarÿ 1 J'derl“K show of new styles of vehicles of
■er the divide, but the liecreiar/ a ttm description.

oiJmnn^nnd Calvin S*. I itt^a^1'* was 11 record-breaker as lar as
civilian, and ( al n^ 1 radii nee w,.ni. Madison Square Garden

i Thn.2i>ed,d from fhc entrance to the roof, 
r-cnulor f11*1’1 Is a,"a.vs a heavy night and

1 with ’ Ior ,,le

sstreets. days. 100-PAGE BOOK FREE.

K
Native Wine, tTHETIME IS COMING
Guaranteed 4 years old- pure

■_________  i and delicious, only ÎOc per
bottle or $1 per gallon. Fine old Invalid Port

qt. Superior Cognac Brandy, only Tito per
bottle. Small kegs of Ale, Porter and LAger 
for family use our specialty.

Goods shipped to all parts
DAN. FITZGERALD’S

Leading Liquor Store, 106 Queen M. W
1 Tel 2387.

The time is fait coming when to bold your posi
tion you must stop drinking. Although our 
treatment is successful at all stage, don t

Grenadiers Get Prises.
The prizes won by the Royal Grenadiers 

at the efiReanl rifle matches held recently 
at Long Branch were presented to the win
ners at the Armouries last night. A large 
crowd congregated 1o witness the distribu
tion, which was made by Mrs. Brace. Mrs 
Otter, Mrs. Delà mere and Mrsx, Young. Af 
ter this ceremony the officers "tendered a 
reception to fhelr friends in « the mess 
rooms.

thought to 
7. Hays, a
he Kith Infantry, who were 
by the Insurgents, have been tes

leave your case longer. Now is the TmE, 
We have cured hundreds. No bad effects. 
Strictest privacy. Write.
Manager Lake hurst Sanitarium,

Box 21S, Oakville, Ont.
The Ontario Double Chloride of Gold Cure 

Company, Limited.

ONE HONEST MAN,
of Canada.

Men who arc weak, nervous and debili
tated from any cause will find It to their 
advantage to write Mr. D. Graham, No. 
437% Rlchmond-street, London, Ont. Mr. 
Graham has nothing to sell, but has some
thing to say which is worth knowing. 25

police horses are shown,
■ wen a Parade of all I he horses that have
1 w,Mr„ieR,"P t° that time, and with an In 
1 to «nil as* io hunters and high jumpers 
I S* night s show with. But to-
■ » attendance waa something that has

canwho have hart experience 
torture corns cause, l’ntn witu

8d„7; iKMVs^ îolSoro
lolloway'g Corn Cure, ___ 6,

;r /
i

3

BICYCLES
And Bicycle Sundries.

Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge St

$w-
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THE TORONTO WORLD

Canada’s Greatest Store** T « EAT O N 0^™
FRIDAY MORNING

yTHE TORONTO WORLD.
ONE CENT MOBNIKG PAPER.
No. 83 YONGE-STRBET. Toronto.

The Slater Juvenile.-T. EATON C°-________
Seasonable Hints in Clothing and Dress Needs.
V V Hundreds of different styles for men, boys and children, but

Perfectly new styles, care-

Sy
- The “Slater Shoe" for boys is made with the knowledge that
Sp«i most foot distortions are the result of wearing ill shaped shoes in 

youth, when the bones of the foot are soft and passing ^roug 
the process of developement from mere gristle to the firm
bone of the adult. /, \

Boy, who wdhrs the “Slater Shoe" will never
be troubled with foot-ills.

Daily World, $3 per year.
Sunday World, in advance, $3 per year.

TELEPHONES :
Business Office-1734. Editorial Rooms-523.

ZSttb BS&ÆÎSA M.L

&

none
FrExceedingly large stocks, but not too large

These are some of the things

to! —same material and workmanship.lit ATE INFLUENCE AGAIN 
TRIUMPHANT, 
ot the Municipal Act reads as

\ Made as carefully as the shoe for men
Dandy” and “Com-

CORP/ In this ran 
every style ai 
mand for suit

B In “Foot-form, 
fort" shapes, all colors and styles.

Sizes. Little Gents : 8 to
13 to 2)4 

3 to 5#

1- Section 600

highways and bridges within the niumci
P In virtue of this section of the Municipal 
Act, the Jurisdiction of Yonge-street is 
vested in the city of Toronto. The city s 
jurisdiction over its otrçn streets has hither
to never been questioned. In 1884 the 
Metropolitan Railway applied for the right 
to establish a horse car service on the upper 
portion of Yonge-street. The right was 
granted for a period of twenty-one years. 
The city has been dispossessed of its Juris
diction by the Railway Committee of the 
Privy Council.
Metropolitan Railway has been declared in
operative. When the franchise held by this 
company expires in 1005 the city will have 
no Jurisdiction as to renewal. Once con
nection with the C. P. R. is made, we may 
relinquish for ever all idea of ever regaining 
« ntrol of the street. Our only hope to re- 

what has been wrested from us lies

At 1.50
Youths :
Boys:

Every pair Goodyear welted with makers’ 
r.mw and price stamped on the soles.

32.50 and 33.00.

We show a 
sntius, Tweed 
clothe. Worst! 
•Suitings. Th< 
small checks 
çvçrplaid des* 
dned oveitcbe, 
cross line* onl 
tures. small <] 
signs, showing

Now is the time to get ready for winter, 
you ought to have. They await you on Saturday:

Neckwear for Saturday.-Men’s Fine Neckwear in ’ 
silk and satin qualities, made in the new soft- 
end puff, flowing-end knot and large flowing-end 
Derby styles, the latest bias stripes, cho.ee color
ings, including purple and black, purple and white, 
grey and white, blue and white, red and white and 
black and red, regular price 50c. Saturday for

A

iV

:or Sale at the Slater Shoe Stores, 89 King St. W. and 123 Yunge St.
1 **********************

Hlgh-C
Millineallowed the Metropolitan, or perhaps It Is 

more correct to say the C. P. B-, to oust us 
from our Jurisdiction in Yonge-street. But 
this steal is merely preparatory to a greater 

The next thing we shall hear of la 
of the Metropolitan by the 

When the proper time arrives the

From Engliî 
els, and from 
designers and 
lect. yet idûd 
mourning y>r 
ly attend 

Ladles’, Mb 
in brown, 
dress shapes, 
clearing at r*

*
I

Srt Our agreement with the outrage, 
the purchase 
C P. K.
amalgamation will take place. Then the 
Metropolitan will pass from provincial to 

The Legislature will

t

i Boys’ Overcoats and Clothing. federal jurisdiction, 
then have no control over it, rates. This is 
the scheme that Is beln| perfected. One of 
these days we will hear of its completion. 
The people of York and Slmcoe Counties 
will bo subjected to the arbitrary charges 
and rulings of the C. P. R-, instead of hav
ing Jurisdiction over a local electric road, 
designed to meet the everyday wants of the 
forming community. And for this’ sacrifice 
of the public interest we have to thank 
Hon. William Mulock and his associates In

DressMen's Suits. fr\ Men’s Winter Overcoats. * Fine tailor! 
well made, p 

Black and I 
lins. Plain fl 
Camel's Hair 
Tartans.

XBoys’ Overcoats, with detachable capes, light and 
dark brown diagonal woven tweeds, lined 
with twilled Italian cloth, sizes 21
to 30 , . ... . . 4,50

Boys’ Brownie or Fauntleroy Suits, in green 
mixed tweeds and black worsted serges, deep 
collars with seven rows of braid to match, 
separate vest, good lining, sizes 21 
to 26 ....

Boys’ Sailor Stitts, navy blue English serge, deep 
collars trimmed with old gold dr blue braid, 

_ separate cream front, lanyard and 
whistle, pants lined, sizes 23 to 27 .

Men’s Suits, single and double-breasted, in all- 
wool Canadian tweed, grey and brown 
shades, good Italian cloth linings, step 
collar on vest, sizes 36 to 44, special g qq

Men’s Overcoats, double-breasted style, in navy 
blue -melton and black English beaver cloth, 
silk velvet collars, Italian and checked wor
sted linings, deep French facings, wn 

> satin piped, sizes 34 to 44. • •
Men’s Single Breasted, Fly-front Overcoats, silk 

velvet collars, imported Oxford grey cheviot 
cloth, deep facings, mohair sleeve rn 
linings, sizes 34 to 44. • • •

Men’s Fine Imported English Beaver Cloth Over
coats, single-breasted, fly-front style, silk 
velvet collars, deep French facings, satin 
lined, shoulders and sleeves extra 
well made and finished. . •

Men’s Overcoats, single and double-breasted, blue 
and black beaver, velvet collar, good Italian 
cloth linings, mohair sleeve linings, — cn 
sizes 34 to 44. . • • ,l3V

Men s Overcoats, single and double breasted, im
ported blue and black beaver cloth, silk 
velvet collar, Italian cloth lining, 
sizes 34 to 44. • • lu'vu

cover
in an appeal to the courts. We do not be
lieve the Railway Committee has Jurisdic
tion to override the authority of the Pro
vince of Ontario in thia matter. The free
hold of the street rests in the Crown, us 
represented by the Lleutcnant-Gpvernor of 
the Province, Outside the Province of On
tario and the city of Toronto there Is no 

who has any legal claim to ownership 
of or Jurisdiction over this part of Yonge- 
street. The Metropolitan Railway is under 
the Jurisdiction of the Provincial Legisla
ture. It has not been declared a Dominion 
railway and we will Be surprised to find the 
court affirming the decision of the Railway 

The principle at stake is n

*
*
z

g!
Pat•! 7

Men’s Suits, single and double-breasted, in all- 
wool blue and black imported worsted serges, 
fast colors, good linings and trim- nn 
mings, sizes 36 to 44. • • IU.UV

Men’s Suits, single and double-breasted, in all- 
wool Scotch tweed, in brown, heather mix
ture and dark grey broken checks, linings 
and trimmings to match, sizes 36 to ^ gQ

Men’s Suits, single-breasted sacque and 3-buttoned 
cutaway style, all-wool imported black clay 
twilled worsted,unbound silk stitched .. _ 
edges, sizes 36 to 44. . • • IU«UU

Men’s 3-Buttoned Cutaway and Single Breasted 
Sacque Suits, best imported clay twill and 
Venetian finished black worsted, silk stitched 
edges, choice linings and trimmings, rn sizes 35 to 44. . . • . • 12 vO

*i

Sometimes Enamel 
Bides Many Defects

Heavy Golf 
greys, colors.

Under*
Black and 

Underskirts, il 
Special—Sill 

black ground. 
37.00.

*
the Government. *one. 4.50 »TROLLEY LINES AND SOUTH ON

TARIO.
The question of trolley lines, as

has often said, is the one of meet 
before the people of On-

The But when you find Kemp’s
World GRAMITE or DIAMONDimportance now 
tario. The Globe came out yesterday with 
a long article on the lines of The World e 
previous articles, and, of course, proposing 
to lock the stable door Just after the 

had been stolen by the Metropolitan 
Nevertheless, it must be taken 

as a sign of the Importance of the question 
when The Globe goes into It st the length 

And, having taken the stand it 
has, It follows that the Rose Government 
must also declare itself.

1.50 Wool S#■ Committee, 
most important one. If the Railway Com
mittee can give Yonge-street over to the 
railways it can do the same thing with all 

streets. We are surprised that City 
Solicitor Fullerton should have capitulated 
so easily to the demands of the Metropoli
tan Railway Company. He is a consenting 
party to the decision of the committee. In 

opinion, he shahid have protested 
against such a sacrifice of our rights in 
the most emphatic manner possible. Even 

the duty of the city Is to carry the

♦LABEL -
X on a piece of enameled ware you know »•efiBssfe! J Fine Flannl 

ora, fancy tn 
ored t'oshmeij 
and spot Deli! 
Special lines,

Tam o’ Shanters. horse 
Railway.our

Children’s Plain Navy Blue or Cardinal Cloth 
Tam o’ Shanters, also navy, velvet, with soft 
or wired crowns, plain or fancy named silk 
band, white elastic over crown and 
good sateen lining

Children’s Navy Blue or Scarlet Cloth Tams, 
with large wired crowns, also navy, cardinal 
or green Sloth Tams, with soft crown, 
feathers and bow on side, fancy mohair 

. braid binding, silk or sateen lining .

Children’s Tan Leather, Navy Cloth, Brown, Navy 
and Black Velvet Tams, with soft or large 
wired top, heavy silk band, gold name 
or fancy design, silk lining

, Black 8 
1.00 peKEMP MFC. CO., TORONTO »it does.

our A splendid d 
v pure silks, un] 

gowns: A mil 
and plain Tam 
leoex.

. . 35 to deal with this question InWe propose 
Its practical aspect, and to raise tt as 
an issue in the bye-elections now being 
held. We have shown within the past two 
or three days what could be accomplished 
by a Railway Committee representing the 
Administration of the day taking complete 
control over oil these roads, 
instance, does this 
electors of South Ontario, who are about 
to elect a representative! They have be
fore them the Hon. John Dryden, a mem
ber of Mr. Ross' Administration, repre
senting the Liberals, and Mr. Calder, who 
represents^!)/» Conservatives, 
views of these gentlemen are we do not 
know, but the electors iwlll make a great 
mistake it they do not Insist on each can
didate declaring himself on this trolley 
line question, and declaring whether he is 
for or against the platform laid down in 
The World of yesterday, and which will be 
found as the close of this article.

If the province takes Jurisdiction over 
these roads; it will be possible for a 
trolley line to run all along the front of 
Ontario County, on what is known as the 
Ktngston-road, passing through the two 
Townships of Whitby and the Township of 
Pickering, and the .towns of Oehawa, 
Whitby and Pickering, and giving a right 
of way to all the places east of Oshawa. 
If proper steps are now taken, the farm
ers all along this road will get a passenger 
rate of about one cent a mile, instead of 
three~cents, which they now pay to the 

They will also get an

At. .
$4.00

BOW
matter to the courts and ascertain whether 
the province and the city can be so easily 
deprived of their legal rights. That the 
deal was put throngh by an arrangement 
between the corporate interests concerned 
we have no doubt in the world, but Just 
what the arrangement was It is difficult 
to ascertain. We have no doubt the power
ful Influence of the C. P. R. was brought to 
bear on the question, and, as for the York 
Ccvnty Council, they were pliable tools 
In the hands of the Metropolitan Railway 

Toronto's legal and alder-

Men’s Hats. See
Black
fetasMen’s English Fur Felt Stiff and Fedora Hats, 

all leading fall styles, silk trimming, lined 
a with white satin, colors black, light , rn
B and dark brown, at. . LOU
Men’s Fur Felt Hats, American and English 

blocks, stiff and fedora styles, trimmed with 
pure silk, colors black, tobac and Cali- — nn 
fornia brown, lined with white satin fc-UU

Men’s American and English Fur Felt Stiff 
Hats,, in all leading shapes, for fall wear, 
best quality, Russia leather sweats, white 
satin lining, colors black, tobac, light brown 
and slate, also same quality in soft 
or fedora hats, at.

.50 How, for 
concern theMen’s 1.75 to 3.00 Boots 

for 1.50.
iissue

We sell a men’s lace 
boot, made from por
poise leather, a smooth 
surface leather, which 
is practically water- 
ptfXÂ «ndj; has great 
wearing powers. This 

I boot is made with a 
■ heavy sole, Goodyear 
I welted, and is leather- 
f lined throughout, sizes

5 to 10.
Widths C, D and E.

Silk W
- Black and 
Bilks, good « 
ting, extra cl

X. . .75On Sale Satnrday Morning :
pairs 
id Don

What the
Men’s Boots, inse* i 

mgola kid, goatskin i 
and viol calf skin, made with 4- 
extension soles, sizes 6 to 10 ; f 
also a number of sample pairs, 
in assorted shapes, size 7 
only, made to sell at $1.76 to 
$3.00 a pair. On sale Satur
day morning for -

ONE DOLLAR AND ElfTY CENTS

-486
lecte JOHNMen’s Underwear. manipulators, 

manic representative» handled the case aa 
if they expected, if not desired, to see the 
city lose. The designs of the Metropolitan 
on Yonge street have been apparent for a 

The legal representative of the 
what

\
Kin* 81V

Men’s Arctic Underwear, heavy fleece-lined shirts 
and drawers, overlooked seams, double 
ribbed cuffs and ankles, all 
sizes ......

Men’s Heavy Scotch Wool Underwear, shirts and 
drawers, double-breasted, ribbed skirt 
and cuffs, sateen facings, each . .

Men’s Heavy Imported Scotch Wool Underwear, 
shirts and drawers double-breasted, 
ribbed cufls and skirt, sateen facings

^Men’e Heavy Imported Scotch Wool Underwear,
1 shirts and drawers, douhle-breasted, ribbed 

skirt and cuffs, full fashioned, spliced 
elbows, knees and seat . . .1.00

Men’s Fine Imported Arctute'Underwear, wool 
fleece-lined, satin trimmed, in tan, sky and 
white, all sizes, bound, medium
weight . 1.50

Turnbull’s 16-gauge Scotch Wool Underwear, 
shirts and drawers, double-breasted, full- 
fashioned, natural shade, spliced
seat, all sizes . . . . 1.25

Turnbull’s 14-gauge Extra Heavy Scotch Wool 
Underwear, double-breasted, sateen facings, 
full fashioned, unshrinkable, hand 
made, pearl buttons, all sizes .

TO EXPIlong time.
city should month» ago have foreseen 
was coming and have prepared for It by 
making the Metropolitan revert to the 
hcrce car , system on that portion of its 
tracks within the city limits. If the city 
had even taken action in this respect three 
weeks ago, when first advised by The 
World, the case would have appeared in a 
different light. Everything, however, 
left till the last minute, and now the city

With

Î .50; 2.50 Mr. J. W. 
■lea Fro 
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due north of 1 
«way from el
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’Men’s Gloves.: 1 .65:

Men’s 2-dome Fine Kid Gloves, pique sewn, 
gusset fingers, Paris points, colors 
tan," brown and ox-blood, all sizes...

Men’s Heavyweight Kid Gloves, .2-dome, pique 
sewn, gusset fingers, colors tan, Eng- a nc 
lish tans and brown. . • ■'

Kingsley G Go.Men’s 3-Button Cutaway Suits, imported black 
English cheviots, unbound silk stitched 
edges, very best Italian cloth linings, deep 
French facings, sizes 35 to 44.

.75 was
186 Yonge Street.

Order by Mail

wes
.75■ has suffered a humiliating defeat.

Justice and right on its side, the city finds 
itself defied, beats* and humiliated by the 
creature of ita own bylaws.

But this is not the first time that $ muni
cipality of Ontario has been despoiled of its 
rights by a Liberal Government. In Janu
ary, 1898, the Toronto Railway Company de
sired to run its rails through a street In 
the village of East Toronto. Instead of deal-

went'to

. : 12.50
Men’s Suits, all-wool Oxford grey West of Eng

land worsteds, and grey whipcord cloth, 
stitched edges, bottom facings, best -- 
linings and trimmings, sizes 36 to 44 IC.OU

Water Notice.Men’s Large Dome Grey Reindeer Gloves, gusset 
fingers, spear and Paris points. This is 
stylish street or dress glove.

railway company, 
all-the-year-round and reliable route for 

market produce to Toronto at 
least possible freight chargea. 

They will also have an ! improv
ed mall service, express service, and 
a comfortable an»convenient way of travel
ing every day of the year, if they so de- 

If. however, they insist on no de
claration on the part of.the candidates, the 
trolley banditti wiU^*lze the whole of 
the KIngston-road, will lay their rail» on 
It, will put what charges they like on the 
people for freight and travel, will take 
any tolls they like from people es£ who 
may wish to travel on their rail», and In 
a hundred other ways will make unjust 
and unnecessary extortions.

It Is, therefore, the duty of the electors 
Of South Ontario, to consider this question 
now, and to ask Mr. Dryden and Mr. 
Calder, and Mr. Roes, if he comes Into 
the county, and Mr. Whitney, If he cornea 
into the county, Avhat their views are in 
regard to the platform of The World, 
which is as follows:

1. No trolley franchise, whether in city 
or country, to be for a period exceeding

a
their• : i so the

Youths’ Suits. The good waters of the Magi 
Caledonia Springs, so much *- 
used for table and remedial pur
poses, are to be had from best 
clubs, hotels and grocers, and 
J. J. McLaughlin, sole agent ■ 
and bottler, 165 Sherbourne SL, 1 

Toronto.

Men’s 2-dome Wool Lined Kid Gloves, gusset 
fingers and Paris points, colors tan * —— 
and brown, all sizes, special. . . . 1-fcO

Men’s Mocha Gloves, 2-dome, wool lined, gusset 
fingers, colors tan and brown ; these . -- 

• - are comfortable and warm. . . 1.0U

»
lug with the village, the company 
the Government and got Mr. Hardy to In
troduce a bill taking the Jurisdiction of the 
street in question out of the bands of the 
municipality and vesting it in the Railway 

The steal that bas Just been

Youths’ 3-piece Suits, single and double-breasted, 
in all-wool Scotch and Canadian riveeds, 
choice patterns, in grey and brown shades, 
good linings and trimmings, sizes 
27 to 33 . * t •

sire.

1
Company.
legalized at Ottawa is practically identical 
with the steal legalized by Mr. Hardy in 

In each case the Jurisdiction over a

6.00
Men’s Pea Jackets. Youths’ 3-piece Suits, in single-breasted sacque 

tyle, in navy blue and black serge also 
black clay worsted, all-wool, well made and 
trimmed, step collar, sizes 27 to

>808.
street was taken away from the munici
pality on the demand of powerful railway 
companies. It may be in the public Inter
est to allow the Metropolitan Railway to 
obtain access to St. Lawrence Market, but 

by which such access Is to be

Men’s Pea Jackets, made with storm collars, blue 
beaver cloth and black frieze, lined " 
with checked tweed, sizes 36 to 44 3.95

If you are not ready to buy, come anyway—if only to see what we have in Clothing’. Look around and make comparisons.
You’ll be able to buy with greater satisfaction when you are ready. We’ll do all we can to help you in making comparisons.

TO-MORROW’S BIG EVENT.• 1.505.0033
Fine and Varied Program to fc#

Given at Massey Hall. J j.
mUitary'entertainment at I

interest. "The ^.eetLstTe given by the 

goth Bntt. Band'of Berlin are of a more
ambitious elmracterthan uny yet. (flvraln 
the sériés. They indude Gounod s ov ^
tare, -'Mireille,” a patrol h"KÏhemtaa 
hprir selections from Bnlfe » Konem»*»Glrf/’ Of a spécial military characterful 
he à euphonium solo. "Death of Nelson 
and the ever popular Soldiers or tne 
Ôueen.” The gterecmtlcon views w M }£ 
all new, and will fnelnde view, of the 
manufacture of a warship, 7rom tb J 
Ing of the keel to the launchlngofthe 
finished vessel. A, group of'six views <* 
torpedo firing -from British torpedo 
and some vféws of the use made of ele
phants in the Indian branch of ttie [JOG 
sh army. Mr. Ramsay's songs will al 

of n humorous chnractey, ana wilt Include 
a Kaffir war song In native dress.

the means
obtained are not the most desirable, and the 
city of Toronto has been deprived of its 
right to make terms with the Metropolitan 

have the connection between the 
suburbs and the city made by the city trol
ley system. Instead of by a circuitous steam

ThCL natural route for people coming 15 years, 
into the city is straight down Yonge-street 2. Every municipality toJmve the right 
and the question will never be proper.y pt acquiring, under due regulation, any
settled until such route Is available to the be taken ov'er all t re
public. The city should have Insisted on 1^J )̂1yCt‘°^Uway wmmlttce imposed 
the settlement of the question «“ these of the provincial Admlnlstra-
lines. Instead of a connection with the of tUe daJ% gUbject |p the Legislature. 
C. P. R-, the tiling required Is a connection 4 Byery tn>Uey franchise to be subject
between the Toronto and Metropolitan Rail- revision of this railway committee.

The scheme that was ratified at

i
and to

T. EATON C<L. route.

TORONTO.[& 190 YONGE STREET,- ■

flower, anchor frame not to exceed 14 
Inches—J Simmons 1, S Tidy & Son 2, J H 
Dunlop 3.

Best presentation basket of chrysanthe
mums, two colors, basket not to exceed 14 
Inches (first prize given by the Toronto 
Electoral District Agricultural Society)— 
Grainger Bros. 1, F. Brown 2, J H Dun
lop 3. }

Best presentation basket, any flowers, not 
to exceed 14 Inches (first prize given by the 
Toronto Electoral District Agricultural So
ciety)—S Tidy & Son 1, J H Dunlop 2, F 
Brown 3.

Best flat basket of chrysanthemums for 
table decoration, not to exceed 20 inches 
(first prize given by the Toronto Electoral 
District Agricultural Society)—J H ®uulop 
1, Grainger Bros 2, F Brown 3.

Best 12 American Beauty—H Dale 1, J H 
Dunlop 2. '

Best 12 Meteor—J H Dunlop 1, H Dale 2.
Best 12 any other variety—H Dale 1, J H 

Dunlop 2.
Best 12 new variety—J H Dunlop.
Vase of 60 roses, arrangement to count In 

Judging (not necessarily grown by exhibitor) 
-^J H Dunlop 1, H Dale 2, S Tidy & Sou 3.

— Carnations. —
Best 25 white, named—W Jay & Son 1, 

J H Dunlop 2, H Dale 8.
Best 25 red, named (first prize given by 

the Toronto Electoral District Agricultural 
Society)—H Dale 1, F U Miller & Sons 2.

Best 25 light pink, not darker than Scott 
—H Dale 1, J H Dunlop 2, North Toronto 
Floral Co. 3.

Best 25 dark pink, not lighter than Scott— 
H Date 1, F C Miller & Sons 2, J H 
Dunlop 3.

Best 25 fancy, named (first prize given by 
the Toronto Electoral District Agricultural 
Society)—H Dale 1, F C Miller & Sons 2.

variety, arranged 
JH Dunlop 2,

■ j
jI I

CHRYSANTHEMUM SHOW. B*st 12 distinct varieties (first prize giv
en by the Toronto Electoral District Agri
cultural Society)—J H Dunlop 1, H Dale 2, 
W Jay & Son 3.

Best 12 blooms In one vase, white—H Dale 
1, Grainger Bros. 2, J H Dunlop 3.

Best 12 blooms in one vase, pink—H Dale 
1, G-ralnger Bros. 2, J H Dunlop 3.

Best 12 blooms In one vase, yellow—J H 
Dunlop 1, H Dale 2.

Best 12 blooms in one vase, any other col
or—J H Dunlop 1, H Dale 2.

Best 6 blooms in one vase, white—F C 
Miller & Sons 1, J H Dunlop 2, Grainger 
Bros. 3.

Best 6 blooms in one vase, pink—Exhibi
tion Park 1, H Dole 2, J H Dunlop 8. '

■ On Second Day Orchids Were Judg
ed—Saturday Afternoon for Chil

dren—Open Daily Till 10 p.m.
Yesterday was the second day of the 

Chrysanthemum Show and there was a 
constant stream of visitors, both afternoon 
and evening, to see and admire the floral 
beauties. Yesterday morning the displays 
of roses, violets, carnations, cut flowers 
and floral designs were placed and during 
the afternoon the judges were kept hard nt 
work awarding the red, blue and yellow 
tickets. In some cases this was most dif
ficult, and had there been more prizes there 
could have easily been found owners for
thThe display of chrysanthemums is, on the 
whole hardly up to that of last year, but 
the other exhibits, especially the orchids, 
cut flowers and designs, are far superior 
and amply atone for the deficiency 

On Saturday morning children under the 
age of 16 years will bring their chrysan
themum plants and compete for prizes, 
space for them being reserved In the north 
wing of the Pavilion.

The results of the Judging yesterday were 
as follows.

Best collection of orchids. In which re- 
penthes and any green foliage can be used 
(first prize given by the Toronto Electoral 
District Agricultural Society)—Exhibition 
Park 1, Manton Bros. 2, Horticultural Gar
dens 3.

Best three orchids In flower (first prize giv
en by the Toronto Electoral District Agri
cultural Society)—Exhibition Park 1, Horti
cultural Gardens 2, Manton Bros. 3.

—- Chrysanthemums. —
Beet 25 distinct varieties—H Dale (Bramp

ton) UE Dunlop 2, Exhibition Park 8.

Torenti5. The rates aud tolls for all trolley lines 
to be subject to this railway committee.

«. Running rights of one rood over, the 
other, and for vehicles of individuals over 
these roads, to be regulated by thg rail
way committee.

7. All trolley lines to be of « standard

ways.
Ottawa Is only a makeshift, aa far as pas
senger traffic, at any rate, is concerned 

As for the County Council, we can un$>r- 
stand them desiring to secure a connection 
with the C. P. R. and thereby obtaining 

by rail to St. Lawrence Market, but

Ontario— 
Am.-Can. (AID 

. Empress ..
Foley ............
Golden Star 
Olive .. ...
Saw Bill .... 
Tor. & Woste 

Camp McKl 
Ca rlboo .. .... 
Minnehaha 
Waterloo .. . 
Fontenoy 

Cn rlboo Dlsd 
-Carlhoo-Hydrnl 

Falrvlew Ca 
Ealrvlew Curl 

Boundary (j 
Old ironsides 
Knob mu ... 
Rathmnllen 
Braiidou & u 
Morrison ..
Winnipeg .
. Bl°e«u. Aim] 

Athabasca fj 
Dundee .. . I 
Dardanelles . J 
Noble Five . .1 

ne ;. I 
gambler-Carlh 
Wonderful Grd
teae*6’1 1

iŒlc. H
Iteer Trail Nd

A Conservative Smoker.
Grand Valley, Nov. 15.—The Llberal-ÇoSj , 

,. Association of East Luther held 
a very succeesful-ilfioklng concert at Coe 
beck on Tuesday evening. A large nnmoei 
of electors attended and keen Interest was 
manifested In the proceedings. Short but 
telling speeches were made by Dr.
M.L.A. for Dnfferln: Dr. B. R. Hopkins. 
Samuel Uraydon, Robert Burns, Job» 
Brown, 8. C. McKee. P J. Cuuu'u^ao 
and J. A. V. Preston. Vocal and in em
mental music was provided In abundance, 
pipes and tobacco were furnished by tas 
association and refreshments were serve*) 
by the ladles. Mr. James Mournahan «e| 
cupled the chair. The affair throtighoa 
was a pronounced saccess. and thlngs » 
undoubtedly be warm for Mr. McMillan in 
this part of North Wellington when th4 
next election looms np.

Brnkemnn Hnrt.
In coupling ears at Streetsvllle yesterdM 

morning William John Butcher, «; t J 
brakeinun, had bis hnnd caught nnd b* J 
crushed. He was brought to Toronto aro
tenvards ro the Genera’l^Hc^idtal/Rptcher l

t
access
we cannot understand them allowing the 
Metropolitan Railway to secure this valu
able concession except on terms. The rep
resentatives of the people of York County 
had an excellent opportunity to demand a 
reduction in the Metropolitan passetjger 
rates. The rates of the Metropolitan-are 
83 per cent, higher than they should be, 
and the county councillors should not have 
agreed to the application of the Metropoli
tan except on securing a substantial reduc- 

The attitude otf the county's 
representative furnished an excuse for the 

' Railway Committee to allow the connection 
to be made. If the County Council had op- 
pe-sed the connection the committee would 
have had no excuse for making It. The 
Council missed a rare opportunity for se
curing relief for their constituents from an 
oppressive monopoly. It looks very much as 
if the county councillors were the servants 
of the Metropolitan Railway Company. In 
this matter, instead of being the trustees 
of the people’s rights. t

The Liberal Government nt Ottawa has

servatlve
gauge.

8. The repeal of all existing franchises 
claimed to be perpetual, and the bringing 
under the Jurisdiction of this railway com
mittee on the above lines all existing trol
ley franchises.

: ■
Best 6 blooms In one vase, yellow—J H 

Dunlop 3, Exhibition Park 2, H Dale 3.
Best 6 blooms In one vase, any other color 

-Exhibition Park 1, J H Dunlop 2, H 
Dale 3.

Best 20 blooms in one vase, one variety 
(first prize given by the Toronto Electoral 
District Agricultural Society)—J H Dumop

Have You Weak Lungs t
Angler's Petroleum Emulsion is prescribed 

extensively by the medical profession in 
the treatment of chronic lung affections 
and wasting diseases. It possesses decided 
antiseptic power, and has a wonderfully 
soothing and healing effect upon Inflamed 
or catarrhal conditions of the throat and 
lungs. It not only cures the most stub
born cough and heals and strengthens weak 
lungs but it Invigorates the whole body. 
It promotes appetite, aids digestion, In
creases strength and tones up the nervous 
system. It Is pleasant to take, and agrees 
with the most delicate stomach. The oil 
used In Angler’s Emulsion is obtained from 
particular wells, and la especially purified 
for Internal use.

Elm-street CRurck Concert.
The concert to be given In the Elm- 

street Methodist Church on Thursday, 23rd 
Inst., will t>e one of more than ordinary 
interest.. Two very strong attractions have 
been secured for this event—Mias Greta 
Masson, soprano soloist of Boston, a young 
lady of much talent and of great promise 
ns a vocalist, and Mr. Harold Jarvis, the 
popular tenor soloist of Detoit. The choir 
will be under the direction of Mr. W. J. A. 
Carnahan, and will render a new vocal 
march, entitled. “March on, maroh on, oh, 
ye soldiers true!" In addition to other selec
tions. Duets, trios and quartettes will be 
sung by Mrs. A. Moir Dow, Miss Ma lie! 
Chester,- Miss Florenze Macpherson, Mr. 
W. Simpson. Mr. F. T. Verrai and Mr. 
Carnahan. The accompanist will lie Miss 
Jessie C. Perry, organist of the eburdh.

I Best 50 bloom, one 
loosely In vase—H Dale 1,
F C Miller A Sons 3.

Best 60 blooms, any varieties, with any 
foliage, arranged loosely in vase, arrange
ment to count in Judging (not necessarily 
grown by exhibitor)—S Tidy A Son 1, H 
Dale 2, J H Dunlop 3.

— violets. —l
Best bunch of 50 violets, woubie—H Dale 

1, Manton Bros. 2, Grainger Bros. 3.
Best bunch of 50 violets, single—Manton 

Bros 1, H Dale 2.
Best bunch of 50 violets, California— H 

Dale 1, Manton Bros. 2, Grainger Bros. 3.
, — Floral Designs. —

Hand bouquet, any flowers (first prize giv
en by the Toronto Electoral District Agri
cultural Society)—J H Dunlop 1, F Brown 2, 
J Simmons 3.

Best funeral design, standing anchor, cny

i

1, Grainger Bros. 2, H Dale S.
Best 25 blooms In one vase, any varieties 

(first prize given by the Toronto Electoral 
District Agricultural Society)—J H Dunlop 
1, H Dale 2, W Jay A Son 8.

Special prize for the best chrysanthemum 
l.loom In the show—F C Miller A Sons.

—1899 Seedling Roses. —
Best 12 Perles des Jardins—H Dale 1, J 

H Dunlop 2.
Best 12 The Bride—J H Dunlop 1, H 

Dole 2.
Best 12 The Bridesmaid—J H Dnn’op 1, 

H Dale 2.
Best 12 Sunset—H Dale.
Best 12 Madame Hoste—H Dale 1, J H 

Dunlop 2.
Best 12 Madame Cusln—H Dale 1, J H 

Dunlop 2.
Best 12 President Carnot—J H Dunlop.

tlon in rates.m
yim
§

! â Pugilist Apfel Dead.
Nov. 16.—Henry Apfel, who 
I a prize fight with John Fox

■ home is in London.
French Government Sustained. .

Paris, Nov. Ifl.-Tbe Chamber of Depute \ 
to-day, by a vote of 348 to 21o, expresses / 
confidence In the Government. ,

CÏ New York, 
was injured In a p 
at the Pelican Athletic. Club on Saturda 
night, died in 
South Brooklyn, early to-day

r!
•day

the Norwegian Hospital,
-------------early to-day. Fox will be
arraigned on a charge of homicide.
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*■ DkREHTFUDàER,

A. E. AMES.

CANADIAN GOLD FIELDS
SIMPSON^s^rSIM PSON^;1 ! roi„TSIMPSONuJ^ |

IFor Your Pocket’s Sake
Toronto, »
M »
Nov. 17.

THEWe haveWe can sell this stock much lower than it sold at in Toronto yesterday. 
500 to 15,000 shares.e. ;ROBERT

h the knowledge that 
ig ill shaped shoes in 
and passing through 

gristle to the firm

White consider this X 
Clothing in- ♦ 
formation — |

then convince yourself of quality by coming to examine. JWe’re satisfied that the most | 
particular men can gratify their tastes in clothing here—and they’ll hardly find fault X 
because expenses are lessened by our wayz of setting prices. *

A

I tIIAlsoWe are also quoting this stock at a very low figure.
GOLD HILLS 
WATERLOO 
VAN ANDA 
F AIR VIEW OORP.
MORRISON 
WINNIPEG

Colored Suitings REPUBLIC 
MONTE CRISTO 
JIM BLAINE 
LONE PINE 
DARDANELLES 
DEER TRAIL NO. 2

I-,
iter Shoe” will never From 50c 

to 2.50 per Yard
!■

■Si!
ial and workmanship.

- ■!In this range of prices will he found 
every style arid weave In fashionable de
mand for suits and gowns. XAt 1.50 per Yard »Wilson Barr 8 Sons, tr^SSil» ' Ï i3

175 Men’s Overcoats, Regular $8.50, $10.00 and $12.00, to clear Saturday Morning at$.45
They consist ■ of fine imported Beavers and Cheviots, single and double- 
breasted style, blue and black beavers, dark grey, brown and heather mixtures 
in the cheviots, with silk velvet collar, deep facings, choice Italian cloth linings 
arid trimmings, silk sewn. These coats are strictly first-class in every respect 
and are correctly fashionable, in sizes 35-44.
Men’s Fine Imported Black Clay Worsted Suits, single-breasted sacque style, warranted 

fast color, French facings, silk pipings, first-class farmer’s satin linings, cut in 
style and elegantly tailored, sizes 36-44. 0 . • •

Hen’s Fine Black Venetian and Clay Worsted Coats and Vests, sacque end morning 
coat style, either silk-stitched or bound edges, fine farmer’s satin linings, and 
perfectly tailored, sizes 35-44. ......

Men’s Heavy All-Wool Imported Irish Tweed Suits, single-breasted sacque style, sizes 
36-44, handsome dark green heather mixture, fine Italian linings, good trim
mings and well tailored. Special . . •

Hen’s Fine Imported English Beaver Overcoats, the new brown shade, single-breasted, 
deep French facings, silk velvet collar, silk sewn, fancy plaid worsted lin
ings, thoroughly stayed and elegantly finished, sizes 36-44-

collar and tab for throat, slash pock
ets, heavy tweed linings, well trim
med and strongly tailored, C flfl 
sizes 3U46, special............................J. Uu

Boys’ and Youths’ Fine Beaver Over
coats, bine and black, single-breasted, 
with velvet collar, good farmers’ sat
in linings and trimmings, sizes c nf|
30-35..............................................................J.UU

We show a magnificent range 06- Home
spans. Tweeds, Cheviots,
cloths. Worsteds, V leunas Camel sHalr 
Boltings. These include solid block cheeky 
small checks of varions colorings, inlaid 
evorplald designs, broken checks with sub- 
dned^overcheck, even checks formed of floe 
cross lines on plain grounds, two-tone mlx- 
ÎSÎS, small distinct and broken check de- 
signs, showing handsome colorings. ^

e fr

ZFOR SALE16*4 14 17 13Bonanza............. ..
Texada Island-

Van Anda ................ 8 7% 8 7*4
Trail Creek-

Big Three................... 11*4 10 12 11
Deer 1‘fijk ............... 2*4 2 2*4 2
Evening rftar .. .. 6*4 8 10 8
Iron Mask ................. 73 70 73 70
Homestake .. ..
Montreal G. F............
Monte Crlsto Con... 10 
Northern Belle .
Novelty ..............
St. Paul .. ... .
Sliver Bell Con.
St. Elmo.............
Virginia ...............
Victor 
War
White Bear ....
I. X. L...................

fs1

i l»W. and 123 YongeSt *
» XHigh-Class 

Millinery (Ordered)
510 ü

It will pay anybody to com
municate with me before buy- 
irig any of the above stock, as 
I can quote an exceptionally 
low figure.

6*4 v 6*4

3 1 2*4 1
3 2*4 3*4 2%
4 4

************** 
- »

oVfc
8 > r * -

«mu
1 ^LadIns',PMlsses’ and Children’s Felt Hats, 
In brown, green. black, grey, red- 
dress shapes, walking styles, turbans, etc., 
clearing at 50c each.

>
-. it;□» 10.0012 t>4 2

illD3 e66 ■
7 4 8*4 7

6*4 4%
283 276

y-Trlumph .. 7 4
Eagle Con.... 283 280

* 6.oo» an Golden Star, 
Van Anda, 
Deer Trail, 
Monte Cristo, 
Fairview, 
Waterloo, 
Dardanelles, 
Deer Park, 
Big Three.

3% 44ft 15 12 15 13
Development Companies—

B. C. Gold Fields.. 3*4 3 4 3
Can. G. F. S............. 6*4 6 6*4 6
Gold Hills ................ 5*4 5*4 5*4 5*4

Morning sales: 600 at 3*4; Morrison, 600 
at 12*4; Deer Trail No. 2, 500 at 20; Van 
Anda, 500, 500, 500, 1000, 1000, 500, 500 at 
7%; Deer Park, 1000 at 2*4; War Eagle 
Con., 100 at 271, 100 at 271*4, 100 at 273, 
100 at 276, 100 at 276, 1000 at 280, 100 at 
280; White Bear, 1000, 1000 at 4; total 
sales, 10,600 shares.

Afternoon sales: Rambler-Cariboo, 500 
at 60, 500 at 58; Tamarac, 500, 500 at 8*4; 
Van Anda, 500, 500 at 7*4; White Bear, 
2000 at 4; Can. G. F. S„ 500, 500, 500, 500, 
500, 500 at 9*4, 500 at 9*4, 5000, 10.000, 
5000 at 0*4, 500, 2500 at 9*4; Gold Hills, 
COO at 5*4; Golden Star, 250 at 30*4: Novel
ty, 1000 at 3; total sales, 32,250 shares.

tDress Skirts
Fine tailored styles, ready to wear, 

well made, perfectly cat, good fitting.
Black and Navy Serges, Tweeds, Pop

lins. Plain Cloths, Plaids, Homespuns, 
Camel’s Hair, Scottish Clan and Family 
Tartans.

I 9.00
1*

^2> Xf

* 14.00 Z
l

isingle-breasted, fine Italian cloth lin- 
. ings, and well tailored, sizes g QQ

Children's Fine English Beaver Reefer., 
double-breasted, to button close up at 
throat, two rows large pearl buttons, 
silk velvet collar, lined with good 
Italian cloth, sizes 21-28...

Youths’ Blue and Black Campbell Serge 
Suits, single-breasted sacque style, 
lined with heavy Italian cloth, sllk- 
etltched and ent In the latest style, 
sizes 33-35, special...........................7.50

Men’s Single-Breasted Chesterfield Over
coats, sizes 36-42, finest quality of 
Scotch cheviot. In the fashionable dark 
grey shade, silk faced lapels and silk 
body linings, deep French facings, silk 
velvet collar and silk sewn, to Cf| 
perfect In finish ........................... IO.UU

imes Enamel 
5 Many Defects

%Heavy Golf Cloakings, reversible, black, 
greys, colors, in big assortment. !

«
Underskirts

Boys’ Three-Garment Suits, fine Import
ed all-wool saxony finished tweed, dark 
brown, In a broken plaid pattern,

Moreen and SilkBlack and Colored 
Underskirts, In a great variety of styles.

Special.—Silk or Silk Poplin Underskirts, 
black ground, with colored satin stripes, 
37.00.

Standard Mining Exchange,
Afternoon. 

Ask. Bid.

12 8 12 8

vhen you find Kemp’s :..3.75XMen’s Heavy All-Wool Canadian Frieze 
Ulster* double-breasted, deep storm |

Moral
Ask.

ing.
Bid,

I
AFE or DIAMOND I 1Ontario—

Alice A....................
Bullion...................
Empress ...............
Golden Star .. .

Reef .

Write, wire or phone i

You’d Likely Appreciate a New Hat for Sunday. |58 57Wool Shirt Waists♦ . 3*4 «*4 2
0*4 29*4LABEL Fine flannel Shirt Waists, plain col

ors, fancy tucked, unllned, black and col
ored Cashmere, black and colored stripe 
and spot Delaines, plain and fancy tucked. 
Special lines, $2.00 to $3.00 each.

8. J. Sharp* 30*4
Hammond
O'lve .....................

Trail Creek-
Big Three ..........
B. C. Gold Fields.. 4 
Cau Gold Fields.... 11
Deer Park .................
Evening Star............  11
Iron Mask 
Montreal Gold Fids 10*4 8
Monte Cristo ............ 9*4 8
Northern Belle .... 2*4 1*4

3% 2

25 25 20
78 65

if enameled ware^ou know ♦
every piece—they’re alwayS 1 fr 

holesome and long lasting. * 
er priced-but more reliable. &

FG. CO., TORONTO |

. 78

splendid lot jf every kind

Men’s Special Quality American and £ 
English Fur Felt Soft and Stiff Hats, X

/ leading Fall blocks of well-known makers, 
y / nutria, Cuba, tan, seal brown or black £ 

colors, pure silk bindings, calf leather jft . 
sweatbands. Saturday for . 1.50

Children’s Soft or Wire Crown Tam o’ 
p§|| Shanters, velvet^in navy, brown, cardi- 
JkSà* na]( green or black shade; cloth, in navy, 

fawn or cardinal colors, special finish and 
design, Saturday special ,

Boys’ Fedoras, new fall shapes, fine qual- $ 
ity felt, pure silk bindings and solid leatk- » 
er sweatbands, colors black and brown or ♦ 
fawn, Saturday special at 50c and 25c. *

»toys. We’ve a 
or little heads:

Come in to see these Saturday ones—and t
that’s worn—to

in12 12 1Q14
4*4 3
0*1 0 
2*4 2

’Phone 2930. 80 Yonge St.Black Silks 
1.00 per Yard
A splendid range of Fine Black Brocades, 

pure silks, unfading dyes, for skirts, waists, 
gowns; Armure Broches, figured, striped 
and plain Taffetas, Poplins, Failles, Merveil- 
Jeaux.

»2*4 Member Toronto Mining Exchange 
(Mining Section Board of Trade). Men’s Soft Hats, famous Christy’s London 

make, very nobby Fall style, in black, wal
nut or tabac colors, best silk bindings, 

^ Russia leather sweatbands, Saturday
♦ special
$ flen’s American Fur Felt Stiff Hats,

newest and very popular Fall shape, in low 
or medium low crowns, Angelsea, or curl- 
ing brims, seal brown, mid brown or black 

«f colors. Special for Saturday

10 8
73 73 70

8
6*4 8*4
2*4 1*4
3*4 2*4

11

c-y > Ï/Write or Wire Us ...

For Special 
prices on

Can. Gold Fields Syn. 
Vari Anda.
Fairview Corp. 
Waterloo.
Monte Cristo.
Giant

Novelty..........................
St. Elmo......................
Victory-Triumph ... 5*4 3 5 4
Virginia .................
White Bear .. .
War Eagle ... .
Centre Star ..

Republic Camp.
Republic ..
Jim Blaine .. ..
Lone Pine ............
Insurgent .............
Black Tail ..........
Princess Maud .... 10*4 8 10*4 8*4

Camp McKinney—
Cariboo..........................
MlnneBhha...................
Waterloo............... ..

At. . 
$4.00

5 3 4 3

E.w 6 
. 4*4
. 273 265 285 282
. 163 155 103 155

6*4 i-y. 7
3*4 4 3*4 2.00 j:

117 114 117 115
28 22 28 22
26 20 26 20

cj
We sell a men’s lace 
boot, made from por
poise leaf her, a smooth - 1 
surface leather, jwhich 
is practically water- 
pepqf/and; has great 
wearing powers. This 
boot is made with a 
heavy sole, Goodyear 
welted, and is leather- 
lined throughout, sizes 
5 to 10.
Widths C, D and E.

Silk Waists 2*45 2*4 ■1V17 12 17 12*4
Black and Colored Glace and Taffeta 

Bilks, good styles, well made, perfect fit
ting, extra choice, at $4.00, $5.00, $6.00.

2.00

Men’s *Hddfcdwvn Caps, in fine Irish 
Serge, black or navy blue colors, also 
Scotch tweeds, in newest patterns, silk 
linings, Saturday special

50c/ • *120 110 120 110
16 11*4 14 12*4
13*4 12*4 14*4 12

Boundary Creek and Kettle River—
... 85 75 85 73
.. 108 100 108 100
.. 8*4 7*4 8*4 8

</z
JOHN CAHO & SON XY Jf y«Knob Hill...............

Old Ironsides ...
Riithmullen .. ..
Brandon & G. C..
Morrison .................
Winnipeg .1.. ..
King ..............................

Nelson and Slocau—
Athabasca ................... 38 34 38 34
Crow's Nest Coal.. 38 75 33 60 38 50 35 00 
Dardanelles .. .... 11*4 10*4 12 0*4

20 16*4 20 16*4
112 108 115 110

4
©

King Street—Opposite the Postoffice.
25c.31 28 31 28 1We have for sale. 14 12 14 12

. 33 31*4 32*4 31
30 27 30 20 Some Private Interests in a 

Bullion Producing Mine 
WHICH ARE A BARGAIN.

TO EXPLORE THE KEEWATIN. Home
Need S at tieaaingly low prices4) Boy»’ Sweatres, Men's at prices 

$ Ties and Underwear that make
Childrens Day

Mr. J. W. Tyrrell Gets a. Commis
sion From the Dominion Gov
ernment-Planning: His Trip.

Hamiltoii Spectator: J. W. Tyrrell, civil 
engineer,and land surveyor of this city, 
has been chosen by the Dominion Govern-

The striking feature of our November shoe sale, on Saturday, will 
be the low prices in shoes for Girls, Boys’ and Babies—good shoes, the 
best made, to suit the most particular parents, at less than usual prices. 
Early shoppers will havç most comfort in their choosing, and after the 
children are fitted will find the special prices picked out in the “grown 
folks” lines are well worth heeding.
Baby’s Quilted Satin Bootees, soft soles, 

sizes 2, 3, 4 and 5. They come in garnet, 
pale blue, golden brown and black, with 
rich fur trimming, November 
boot and shoe sale price............

Girls' Fine Vlcl Kid Button and Lace Boots, 
sizes 8*4 to 11, hand-turned soles, kid or 
patent leather tips, beautifully finished,
Williams, Hoyt & Co.’s Rochester make,
November boot and shoe sale 
price ...........................................................

é1 it worth while to buy Saturday.
. Men’s Fall 

Neck
wear, in 
Puffs, 
Derby 
and knot 
shapes, in 
all the 
new
shades for 
fall and 
winter 
satin, 
lined and 
well 
finished

i Noble Five 
Payne .. .
Rambler-Cariboo ... 61 

Fairview Camp—
Fairview Corp............

Cariboo District—
Cariboo Hydraulic.. 105 100

Miscellaneous—
Van Anda . f 
Gold Hills ..
Deer Trail No. 2.. 21
Montreal-London .. 48
Virtue ,. i................. 49
Carnes Creek ....

Morning bales: Golden Star, 500. 500 at 
29%, 7000 at 29 W; Deer Park, 1000, 1000, 
500, 500 at 2%; White Bear, 2500 at 4. 1000 
at 4V* ; Winnipeg, 500 at 31%; Gold Hills, 
1000, 1000, 500, 1000, 3000, 1000 at 5&; total, 
22,500. a.

Afternoon sales: Golden Star, 500 at 20; 
White Bear, 500, 500, 500,' 500 at 3%: Fair- 
view, 500 at 5%; Van Anda, 5000. 5000 at 
7%; Republic, 500 at 115%: Fairview, 2000 
at 5%; Deer Trail, 1000 at 20%; Can. Gold 
Fields, 1000, 1000, 1000 at 9%; total, 19,500.

*Greville & Co., Limited, «50*455 50

BlanketsFt,.: i-Members of Toronto Mining Exchange 
(Mining Section Board of Trade).

12 King St. East, J
6 5*4 6 6*4

110 100siey G Go. ment to explore the unknown Keewatin dis
trict, to the east of Great Slave Lake in 
the Northwest Territories, as far as Ches
terfield Inlet. A few years ago Mr. Tyrrell 
explored the region north from Lake Atha
basca to Chesterfield Inlet, and the result 
of his labors was of great value to the Gov
ernment. As far back as 1834 Sir George 
Back explored to the east end of the Great 
Slave Lake, but stopped there pn his 
march eastward, so that there is an open 
field for Mr. Tyrrell's investigations.

In preparation for the Journey, Mr. Tyr- 
three tons of pro-

Tel. 465.
4>Yonge Street., 8 7*i8 4) Young Ladles’ Spring Heel Button Boots, 

1 sizes 3*4, 4, 4*4 and 5, made of good vlcl 

kid, patent leather tips, fine American

WE WILL SELL5 6*4 5*4
20 20*4 19

JM 47 45
<45

ail. I
48 44
10*4 ... k y10*4 ... .75 Ver Notice. At Close Figures

10,000 Morrison.
10,000 Can. 6. F. Syndicate. 
2,300 Rambler-Cariboo. 
2,000 Golderi Star.

10,000 Bonanza.
5,000 B. C. Gold Fields.

make, «regular price $2.00, spe- 1 OR 
\ clal Jor Saturday only ft..................... V

4?
;% Misses’ Finest American Spring Heel Boots, x>

I made In black or tan colored rid kid, 
some with fine French vesting tops, sizes 
11% to 3, regular price from O (if) 
$2.50 to $3.50, Saturday....................... fc,wu

red last July torwarded 
visions and necessary articles for the trip 
to Fort Kesolutlon, a Hudson Bay Com
pany post, south of the Great Slave Lake, 
and it is to this point Mr. Tyrrell will 
make first. He does not propose to start 
on his journey until after Jan. 1. His 
first stopping place will be Edmonton, 
where he will gather his party and tramp 
the thousand miles that lie between Ed
monton and Fort Resolution, which he ex
pects to reach late in March. The traiip 
will be made on snowshoes, and when the 
fort is reached a distance of 300 miles will 
have to be traversed over the ice on Great 
Slave Lake to Fort Reliance, now a fort 
only in name. The three tons of supplies 
have to be dragged over these 300 miles, 
and several journeys will have to be made 
by dog train before they are all deposited 
at Fort Reliance.

From Fort Reliance Mr. Tyrrell will work 
eastward to Chesterfield Inlet, over what, 
it is expected, will be mostly flat lands.

,* He, however, is in hopes of discovering an 
area of timber land, as he found consider
able quantities tof driftwood in the rivers 
during hie former explorations.

- Mr. Tyrrell's party will consist of Une 
His assistant will be Mr. Fair- 

He will also be accom-

Sh
yy

i.1 1.50)od waters of the Magi 
la Springs, so 
table and remedial pur- 
re to be had from best 
otels and grocers, and 
cLaughlin, sole agent 
1er, 155 Sherbourne St.,

60 pairs Florida Blankets, extra 
large size, superior quality and «oft 
finish, In assorted fancy colored bor
der*, 06x86 Inches, special for Satur
day, per pair, $3.

FLANNELETTE SHEETING. , ^
72-inch Extra Heavy Flannelette Sheet- JS 

Ing. manufactured expressly for win- “ 
ter sherds, special for Saturday, per

much #

The Empress $2.50, $3.00, $3.50 Shoe for $2.00
Sfioe at $z.oo on Sat-

«

Saturday 25c.
jf Boys’ Fine Ribbed All-Wool Sweaters, In 
J cardinal color, to fit boys from 6 to 12 

years, with deep sailor collar, with 
4) neat white stripe on collar, regular 
4) value $1, Saturday special 75c.

Montreal Minina: Exchange.
Montreal, Nov. 16.—Close: We will sell 102 pairs of the Ladies’ Empress 

urday morning. The lot consists of lace and button boots, made of the 
finest quality box calf with kid lining, choice surpass kid and American 
enamel leather, made with flexibleor heavy, welted soles, all sizes, to 7.

(See Yonge Street Wlpdow.)___________________________

*

Ask. Bid. 
112 110*4Payne .............................

Wav Eagle...................
Republic.....................
Virtue..............................
Montreal-London ..
Big Three.....................
Brandon & G. C....
California ...................
Can. G. Fields............
Evening Star .. ...
Fern.................................
Gold Hills Dev............
Iron Colt ........................
Knob Hill.....................
Monte Cristo .................................
Montreal Gold Fields................
Noble Five..............
Novelty.....................
Old Ironsides..........
Virginia .....................
Rambler-Cariboo ..
Bullion........................
Deccn ..........................
Morrison.....................
Golden Star ..........
Slocan Sovereign ..
Fontenoy.....................
Rnthmullcn..............
Winnipeg...................
Dardanelles..............
Deer Trail No. 2...
North Star.................

I

FLANNELETTES.
1800 yard» English Flanneldttea, from 32 V 

to 35 Inches wide, In variety of hand- vf. 
some fancy stripe patterns and plain rb 
pink, extra good quality amt fast col- w 
ors, regular 15c per yard, special foe » 
Saturday, per fard, 12*4c. »

GREY FLANNEL. X *
32-Inch Ex 

Flannel,

*.. 200 275
...120 115
... 40*4 45 
... 40*4 40
... 11 10*4 
... 30 27
... 13 12
... 0*4 6 

• J 11 7

4 tMen's Extra Heavy Scotch Wool Shirts 
and Drawers, ribbed cuffs, skirt and|

4t ankles, double-breasted, heavy sateen
* bound, sizes 34 to 44, Saturday, per Boys’ Fine Oil Grain Leather Lace Boots, 
4) suit, $1.75. I self tip, extension edge oak aoles, stand-

4^ Men’s Arctic Fleece-Lined Shirts and ar(j ecrew, wide English backstrap, splen- 
4# Drawers, double back and front, tape did fitting and good wearing boot, sizes 
Ji bound, double-ribbed cuffs and ankles, l, 2, 3, 4 and 5. at $1.25; sizes 1 QQ 
$ heavy winter weight, sizes 34 to 44 11, 12, 13, special at ............................ • __

75 Yonge St.Phone. 458. Extra Special Men’s #2.00 to $3.00 
Boots at 91.50.

79 pairs Men’s Lace Boots, made of fine 
chocolate box kip and black or chocolate 
Dongola kid, extension edge, .stitched, 
solid leather soles, new fall shapes, sizes 
6 to 10, choice Saturday, 8 
a.m., at .............................................

We have a full-iange of Patent Leather 
and Kid Oxford Shoes for evening wear 

Prices are; Kid Ox- 
5, $1.25; 
Oxfords,

sizes 11 to 13, $1.25; 1 to 5, $1.50; 6 to 10, 
$1.75.
The new building, main floor.

For Men and Boys’.
BORROWS BIG EVENT. FOR SALE AT 

MARKET PRICES... . ;/*in 5
5to be1 Varied Program 

at Massey Hall.
given at the big 

Massey Hall to- 1

ztra Heavy All-Wool Grey ♦ 
light and dark shades, plain (b 

and twIHpd, special for Saturday, pee 
yard, 30c.'

4*4 3*4i en X90 ...
... 8*4 8
... 9*4 0

............ 1!) ...

............  3*4 2*4

............ 106 ...

............  8*4 5

............ 60*4 55
............ 55 ...
............ 22*4 19

.......... 13 It

Waterloo.
Van Anda.
O. G. P. Syn.

Molly Gibson, 1000 (very special).
Member of 
The Exchange,

6 King West. Telephone 1909.

ram to be 
itertainment at 
;ht will be replete with genera 
he selections to be given by tne 

of a more

1.50 z
Winter Cloaks for Baby will $ 
the Little Ones be all the 
more comfortable in one of these, ' J 
and prices like these should be y 
no obstacle.
Infants’ Long Cashmere Robes, Canton 

flannel lined, short cape, embroidered
in silk, Saturday ............................ $1.25

infante’ Long Cashmere Robes. Canton 
flannel lined, short cape, skirt and 
cape embroidered in silk, Satur
day ............................................. ............ $1.50

Saturday, per suit, $1.25.
Men's Laundried Cambric Shirts, mad 

of fine quality English cambric, In bae 
stripes and checks, open front, cuffs 
detached, sizes 14 to 17, Saturday 75c.

persons.
child of Slmcoe. 
pcnied by Rev. Archdeacon Lofthouse of 
Fort Churchill. Hudson Bay, who has been 
a missionary In those northern latitudes 
for fourteen years. The archdeacon's pur
pose lu taking the trip Is to become ac
quainted with that portion of the newly- 
made Keewatin diocese, aa he Is about to 
he appointed bishop of it.

The district to be explored is 1500 miles 
due uorth of Winnipeg. Mr Tyrrell will be 
«way from eight to ten months.

Boys’ Black or Chocolate Box Kip Lace 
Boots, with good solid leather soles, ex
tension, stitched edge, sizes 1 to 5. This 
Is one of the most dressy and best wear-

Bnnd of Berlin are -- .
■haraeter than any

They include Gounod a oyer- 
r-llle ” a patrol march by Ellen* 
tions from Baltes " Bohemia »
a special military character will 
nnlum solo, “Death of Nelson, 
■ver popular "Soldiers of the 

stereoptloon views v' ill JJJ 
Hid will Include views of tne 
re of a warship, from the lay 
• keel to the launching of tb<J 
•seel. A<ucroun of six vlews ol 
ing from British torpedo hoet»» 
views of the use made or «J- 
the Indian branch of the Brit- 
Mr. Ramsay's songs will all o* 

irons‘character, and wilt include 
ivar song in native dress.

for men and boys, 
fords, sizes 11 to 13, $1; 1 to 
C to 10, $1.60.J. HOBSON «

Patent Leather

ing boots made, special Satur- 1 Cfl 
day at..................................... .................... 81 *37 fend for Our New Pamphlet on $ Walking Sticks.* ..... 18me ^ Hardware.

« WALKfNG STICKS. G A good carpenter naturally takes great Inch 20c, 2%-Jnch 23c, 2%-lnch 25c, 2*4-!nch
« ^f'rrliuer mountTsDcria^isc care In selecting his cutting and edge tools. 27c, 2%-inch foe.
« man BllTer J- „„ In our Hardware Department we aim to
ai Congo Wood Walking Sticks, opera or,gelj nothtng but the best, and yet save you 
4i I^rince of Wales crooks, sterling sliver a j^ie money on every purchase.

mounts, special Saturday 50c. Saturday will be CHISEL DAY.
4A Cherry and Congo, Prince of Wales when you can buy Robert Sorby & Sons’ 

crooks, with plain or embossed sterling (sieffield) Kangaroo Brand at these special 
ts, Saturday $1.

«6 Natural Wood, Congo, Penang or cherry 
crooks, with horn handles and sterling 

^ mounts, Saturday ^2.50.

“REPUBLIC GOLD MINES”
If'gives j’ou full particulars of thf* C 

famous camp, a history of the leading 
mines, and tells you of some good in-

they 
in a

postal card is all it costs you. Address
c. H. Williams & Co. K&lal

615416 The Rookery, Spokane, Washington.

82*4
.. 13 ...
.. 21 19*4
..102 ... 

Morning sales; Payne, 500. 500. 500, 500 
at 111*4: Republic, 10O at 110; Montreal- 
L.°nd°n 100, 60 nt 48: Big Three, 500, 500 

»t 10*4; Can. Gold Fields, 200, 500, 
•t00, oOO. 1.4», 500 at 10; Monte Cristo, 1000 

- ft,,8lo£?n Sovereign, 500, 500, 500, 500 
Tra" N"o. 2. 1000, 500, 500, 

u00 at 20*4, uOO. GOO, 500. 500, 1000. 500 at 20. 
Afternoon sales: Payne, 35<X>. 1500 nt 111: 

inu.' 45'A: Montreal-London, 500

l HÎifa Dev'Æ’tTH;^
mS,M^l3^hma,k”- 1000 31

Toronto Mining Exchange.
Morning. Afternoon. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

11 8

vestment# and the reason wny 
are good. One cent investedOntario—

Am.-Can. (Alice A.). 10 
Empress ..
Foley.............
Golden Star............. 31*4 30
Olive ............................. 75 68 77 65
Saw Bill...................... 17 ... 17 ...
Tor. & Western ... 120 76 110 90

Vamp McKinney—
Cirlboo.......................... 117 105 120 105
Minnehaha................. 16 13 16 13
Waterloo..................... 13*4 13*4 13*4 13*4
Fontenoy .................... 16 12 16 12

Cariboo I ilstrlot—
Carl boo-Hydraulic . 105 >05 110 90

Fairview Camp—
Fzlrvlew Corp. ...

Boundary Creek-
Old Ironsides............  110 100 109 100
hnoh Hill ................... 85 80 85 - 80
jtathmnllen .............. 8*4 « 8*4 7*4
Brandou & G. C... 29*4 28 29*4 28
Morrison ..................... 12% 12 12% 12
Winnipeg .................... 32% .31 32% 30*4

«'«can. Ainsworth and Nelson—
Athabasca ................ 39 34 39 34*4

..................... 20 ... 20 ...
Dardanelles................ 12% 10*4 12 11
Noble Five l... 20 18 20 Ï8
Sms. ” * ■■■ 114 1,0 HO 112
Wns5leS"Caribo° •• 39 58 59 58%

Group .. 6 4 5 4
j.™* K Nest Coal. .37.00 33.00 37.50 32.50

” * - ”
Bw Trail N(x 2. ! !

Four flore Lots to go on
of Flannelette Gowns sale Sat-

Flrnier Gouges, outside and Inside 
caneljed, *4-lnch 13c, *4-lncb 15c, *4-lncli 18c, 
1-inch 23c, 1 >,4-inch 30c, 1%-inch 35c, l*i;lnch 
45c, 2-lnch 55c.

2*48*4• 3*4 figures: , #
Tang Firmer Chisels, *4-lneh 10e. *4-lnch 

13c, *4-Inch 15c, 1-lnch 20c, l*4-tnch 25c, 1*4- 
inch 33c, l*4"inch 40c, 2-lnch 50c.

Bevelled Edge Chisels, *4-tnch 20c. %-incn 
22c, *4-lnch 25c, 1-inch 27c, 114-Inch 40c, 1*4- 
Inch 45c, 194-inch 55c, 2-lnch 60c.

Long, Thin Paring Chisels, *4-lnch 15c, 
*4-lnch 20c, *4-lnch 25c, 1-lnch 35c, l*4-lnch 
40c, 1%-lnch 45c, 1%-luch 55c, 2-inch 70c.

Amateur’s Mitre Box, accurately cut, 
unde of beech wood, Saturday 55c.

Applewood Chisel Handles, assorted sizes, 
trass ferrule, Saturday 4c.

Steel Plane Irons, single, 2-lnch 18c, 2*6-

moun
Conservative Smoker,
•alley," Nov. 15.—The Liberal-Coil. , 
Association of E»st Luther held 
vecssful smoking concert at COJ- 
'uesday evening. A large number 
s attended and keen Interest was 

Short but

40 85so
31 30

urday at less than cost. They’re 
of splendid quality and won’t 
last long.
180 only Flannelette Gowns, yoke hack 

and front, turn-down collar, colors, J 
fancy stripe*, regu.ar 50c, Satur-
day................... ............................. •

72 only Flannelette Gowns, yoke hack 
and front, turn-down collar, trimmed 
with feather-stitched braid, colors, 
fancy stripes, regular 60c, Satur-
day .....................................................................45 J

120 Flannelette Gowns, fancy stripes, & 
clrcnlar yoke back and front, frills 
of self around neck, down front and v 
on sleeves, regular 85c, Saturday.. .69

«
«;J. B. Tybrkll, M.A.. F.G.S. 

T. D. Green, C.E., D.L.S. NOTION DEPARTMENT.

TYRRELL & GREEN | *"""

i »ys SS.WV.«S?^S
* price Is 35c per doz but because it Is 
3* in odd line, and in only one co.or,* an oa — have It Saturday for, per

4d in the proceedings, 
ecches were made by Dr. Barr, 
r>r DufTerln; Dr. It. tl. Hopkins, 
Gfavdon, Robert Bums Jonn 
i. C. McKee, P. .1. Cunningham 
. V. Preston. Vocal and Instru- 
lusiv was provided in ab\indan<«.
I tobacco were furnished by tni 
n and refreshments were serves 
idles. Mr. James Mournahan oc- 
le chair. The affair throughout 
onounced success, and thing»
II v J>e w’arm for Mr. McMillan i 

of North Wellington when the
tion looms up.

L

Hack Saw, steel frame, 8-Inch blade, 
Saturday 19c.

144 Rivet 
and polishe 
day 13c.

'

Mining properties valued and reported upon. 
Surveys made. Money invested, etc. etc.

Wants More Protection.
At thP Bossln Is Mr. S. J, Ritchie, the 

Mr. Ritchie has

H
Sets, steel face, well tempered 

sizes 1, 2, 3 and 4, Satur-tIron and nickel expert.
Just finished n tour through the iron re
gions back of Belleville, and comes home 
joudiy calling for more nrotectlonlst poi- 
icy for Canada. Mr. Rltclile points to the 
manufseture of heavier rallwav cars hea
vier locomotives and rails, steel bridges 
ships and steel building structures and 
wants the Government without delay to 
give the country n chance to share in the 
fortunes being made In these lines dry for
bidding the export of the raw material

6% 6 6*4 6

i“£5^XŒ DAWSON, Y. T.
Tyfrell is now at Queen’s Hotel, Toronto.

you may 
J; doz. ...
X The Circlette Skirt Supporting Belting, 
± best quality, easily applied, In grey 
Y and grev and black, sold everywhere 
* at 35c àoz.. we have 9 gross to sell 

on Saturday at, per doz..........................20

15

SIMPSONMr. THE
ROBERT

COMPANY,
LIMITEDWANTED

Fairview Corporation Shares, 
From 500 Up.

Those holding these shares and who wish 
to tell, write direct to “Syndicate,” and 
qi ote lowest prices, to hold good for 14 
days; and at the same time certificates 
must be placed In some chartered bank at 
Toronto, with written Instructions to bank 
to hold same for 14 days, subject to remit
tance. Principals only dealt with, and no 
brokers commissions will be paid. Address 
"Syndicate,” P.O. Drawer 7S4, Vancouver, 
B.C.

XTllrnkemnn Hart.

He was brought to Toronto auo
to t he Gem^a l ^HosidEal* Bntcher’ t

in Loudon.

(*h Government Snetalned*
Itov. 16.-The Chamber of Deputiei 
$ « vote of 340 to 21u, expreesea 
re 1À* the Government.

;
j

Robert Cochran E ARLY MAIL FOR NIAGARA. want of an early mall service, as the first are loud i6=t8fclr praise of Hon. Mr. Mu lock
_______  mall to reach here was at 2.15 p.m. This lyid William Gibson, M.P., for the excel-

stnee Put on From St. ! has now been remedied. Starting this morn- lent service now enjoyed.
' Catharines to the Old Town. g|t.hC^t^n^1 l«rfnc ----------------------------------------

Niagara, Ont.. Nov. 16.—For number of here at 5 a.m., and returning at 9, brlng-
years past during the winter eason. Nia- Ing the letters and morning pap 
gara has been greatly handicapped for the In time for breakfast. The t<

Ing, J. J. Ryan, n tinsmith, living at 31 
Arthnr-street, fell distance of 25 feel, 
by the collapse of scaffold on which h« = 
was standing. He sustained a fracture ok 
both bones of the left leg add besides In-; 
Jurlng his back received numerous biiilse»; 
Dr. Field dressed fie wounds and B*rW" 
was removed to his home In the ambulance.

(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Stocks bought and sold on Toronto, New 

York and Montreal Stock Exchanges. Also 
Chicago business and mining shares trans
acted. Phone 316.

Fell 25 Feet.
While at work on R. A. G ration’s resi

dence, 73 Madlson-ayenue, yesterday morn-
.. 110 114 118 115

20% 19% 21 19%
ere almost 
ownspeopieed

-A

\V

Pattern Suits—30.00 to 
70.00 Reduced.

See the Special Line of 
Black Satin Stripe 
fetes at 90c.
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MADE-TO-ORDER CLOTHING ONLY -•commandent of the Johannesburg police, 
hâve been wounded.

Tried to Burn Ladysmltn.
Lorenzo Marquez, DelagoaBay, No». 18. 

—A local newspaper reports that Ladysmith 
was subjected to a very heavy bombard
ment all day Tuesday and that at tn'dnlght 
all the cannon on the hills surrounding the 
town opened Are simultaneously, pouring 
In shells from all points of the compass. 
Several buildings at.re, the newspaper ate 
serted, could be distinctly seen from the 
hills.

armored train
DERAILED—HUNDRED 

MEN ARE MISSING

f,

The Making of Toronto’s 
Tine Tailoring Store.

I S'\ Cables WereA.y.s w<y \\ 
** &

f V ^\%\ v
%>x

ALLfLIKE I

i# / / xd> -
\

fro Chnnsre ii 
Chicago—St 

enced Corn 
Haled Very 

ü||il News.

Continved from Pag©

_ escaped over the 
to Kstcourt In a few

I
that some 

returnIt is hoped t 
veldt, and will
days.

i* November 8th.Ladysmith on
London, Nov. 16.-A despatch from Plete^ 

muritrhnnr snvs a letter has been recei>vu S.eïe fr^m Mr. Lloyd. Commissioner .of
Wfe have to confess that there is nothing 

much in appearances that indicate what this 
store will be—but wait another week and if 
contractors are as good as their word you will 
see a store front that will stand out distinct 
among the many handsome store fronts on 
Yon<re St.—and a tailoring store that will be 
Snvitîng enough for the most particular 

>dresser.
The front will have two large plate glass 

windows with a door in the centre. Every- 
* thing inside will be of an inviting and attrac

tive character.
We continue to let you have the chance 

of the year in a good winter overcoat—just 
until store is in good shape again.

A beaver or melton overcoat—new stock—cut

Italian linings, or a good wool linmg if preferred.
A dressy, stylish overcoat that A | H F (1 
ought to bring more mouey, but XI 1 H II 

present price is.................. IjflWlV v.

1

i plysiciemz

4 AH6IERS ^
letrolewn

train was in a trap.
The Boer» Were 1b Ambneh, and 

After the Armored Train Paeeed 
They Lifted the Rail..

n A,_ vov 16.—Later details show that 
a hea^y valn aud mlat compelled a cessa
tion of firing. Lient. Charchill bravely car- 

?he wounded to the tender under fire, 
tvblle the Boers were destroying the train, 
their scouts pushed In, and exchanged shots

Sl;s if'.-ysiu k ss sa
the sleeper bolts.

„ Speculation xv 
the Chicago wbt
was
1‘rices advaucet 
ti7&c and May 
iu the cash slti

Liverpool whe 
day, Closing *,*$ 
Corn closed %d 
day.

Wheat receipt 
to-day were «W 
ago and 1410 a 
VUlcago were w
144.

The prices pa 
Manitoba count 

to 55c lu ay 
the outside m 
wheat have Inci 
the wheat is ge 
much above the

Export and. t 
gràln and prov 
a ila at ip seapoi 
amounted last v 
127,570 tons tor 
V40 tons tor U 
year..

Cincinnati Pr 
temperature an 
vanclng the gro 

% generally are !■ 
quent referenct 
eion of tiy, but l 
age. There an 
tinned disnppoi 
The interior m 
motif liberal. T 
Tnfef- week’s pa 
Bjjnfrst 520,000

Leading;
Following are 

tant wheat ceu
Chicago............
New York ... 
Milwaukee ... 
8t. Louis ... .
Toledo.............
Detroit, red. . 
Detroit, white 
Dulutli, No. 1 
Duluth, hard . 
Minneapolis ...

GRAIN

ment
and that the 
Ing the daytime. considéra b i

-ssBEfaHa -

prospect of Government service.

\ T i
RtOMPTAMDUsed in

x\ex

: )s t rr 16,-SeCBriU,hreAd'm.raiqrhaLs°n^nrte^V^e/omlnlon Line steamer
Canada for use as a troopship.

*&-
4WHAT THE BOER PLAN IS. r%a,x>/v

%■ **\ V / / 

\ * .o’ y

, ArC*“e^Th* trànapôrt Mohawk,
h.^MmtieraTOU Mg £ 

m^an,1 wSTtb^ *ttX» of «tiller,, 
has reached Durban.

,
to Keep BackI ' Enemy's Intention

the British Relieving Column— 
Bsteonrt Short of Artillery.

short of artillery. The garrison biay
tlre to the Mool River, southward, to-night,
in case a strong force of Boers rtiouWad- 

The enemy s intention is to Keep 
the British relieving column.

52c
9

•%.•s® T3 e
-sO* -N O
<0 V-

s

%4
No\. 9, . the farms of the

sea ».jj « ssraacs
s,;aœ“5Si5 £»«sæsÿf £

with.
A ' great amount 

in the territories, however, 
inatlon was I*9'’”1' Lorenlo Marquez says
rbn, m^3^U^îafr s'enrv£f at
?hSb front6 There are still, according to 
îhfs d^'ateh, MO burgher reserves in 
Johannesburg.

Commander Van
CmryearttaC,hedt°orGenlra! Butler.

|« I »§o4?day.

:4 '
. ■ mvance.

back T3

WHITE IN ANOTHER FIGHT.
,Cavalry Had Another Engagement 

the Boers at Hester’s Stn- of looting has occurred 
since the procla- MANITOBA BATTLE

NOW IN* FULL BLAS
Irestricted reciprocity with the Untied 

States, Involving discrimination 
Great Britain. Again, the P®r^.T* f. ïhey 
to dance to the tune M fr« tr»de as they 
have It In England, and death to proum^ m

atawS»
aaraTK»themselves when lu opposition.

The Financial Record.
In *96 they came before the people, pr-

th«Dthe ^atiorwajged^slÿ
^es°aroTsU^u&,BdTh^Sp£-ta-med

SS*pU^lje0 înereaï 

they had Increased tbe "K.nd]*u%e public
deht.'^They"denounced profeetion as a Lne 

”X; tïeTaataDvdes?lW -U ^ «r. ^'rte

Brantford, Nov. 16.-(Speclal.)-Hon. Geo grand prln^ple^protectlon.^U^MX 
E. Foster delivered the last of his Present ton^an^li gtat[ng n no public man.had 
series of addresses here to-night to one M,d "ln the same length-ef riae so
of the most enthusiastic and appreciative foollsh thlngs as bad T^g wUh
audiences ever assembled In Brantford^
The large drill hall was filled, and the ^ Canada from a blotch on the map
great audience listened with marked atten- tQ „ nation.
tlon to a speech which was generally eon- 81r Wilfrid's Recent Statements, 
ceded to have been one of the best ever F J™* ***«*£,JT
delivered In the city. - vHte^Klncardtiie! etc.? and. by quotations

Dr H Frank, chairman of the Conserva- » . put)nc records, demonstrated that
tivcf*Association of South Brant occuped {™j!“X h,d been considerably less 
the chair, and the large platform ,hnn truthful in his utterances. The claims
with about 200 of the most representative Liberals had deepened the canals,
men Of the city and neighborhood. tor Canada the British markets.

Mr. Henry Received an Ovation B0ived the Crow’s Nest Pass 
Mr. Robert Henry, the local leader of the n(.rp rlddled, to the evident delight of the

^“h-edatlneSovat'lôn!hwhich denmnstroted sn^”^" up Sir Wilfrid’s statement at Kin- 
bis great popularity. His speech was sbort, car(llnei that all the .Liberal pledgf©© 
nith\- and to the point. Alter congratulât! . redeemed except, the reforming of the 
Png the people of Brantford upon having ?o t Mr. Foster showed that not even an 
tw6o such men as Hon Mr Foster and Mr =™t’effort had been made to redeem so 
E. B. Osier present to X n.Vleh as one of them,
made a number of happy allusions to local ,|berai. Have Done Something.
political matters. .. _. ht h- asved \vhv deal only with Constituencies.

Mr. B. B. Cler's Speech ÏL fh^I lirais had failed to do? Why Avondale ........ . .
Mr. E. B. Osler, M.P. for West Toronto ^nUat thek^what thev had done? Well, Beautiful Plains 

was the second speaker He was recehed T had as they said, settled the Crow’s Blrtle • ••••• •
with round after round of applause. He they 'L?,' mlestlon. but how? At a cost Brandon City .
said that he had won the reputation of be- Nest Pass question tban the Con V aril km ...............
ing a man who, whatever else he might be, of a P bad secured an agreement to Cyi*re«s ............
S £tïï ’SSJaS'l?|Sj3 ! faâîr

sss-rjrsriisfw?S sr““ srjssss nslfe....
made by the Liberals wnen m vye ,rh h.d hunzled the fast Atlantic service, i L- Verandryebut be was sorry o have “^d rome ^> that ln2S.d of the fast line we should IM ....-
had been mlatakannrosnerity, due ; ilflVe had b, now If the late Government s i Manitou ........
Into-power at a *!™eCoDa§^tlve party. poHci- had been carried out, all they Could : Mlnnedosa ... to the policy of t e Consemam e pu y pon^ a bottle-nosed ship. , Morden ........

b%r,s ^oxsrsxsn
?Ml^klesse extravagance.16 6ad bee“ "heVoA f- the Il^.sh ship Uhlnela^ .

Too Much Subsidizing. yards become slack. j noK(.nfeldt ..
I Mr Osier said that he was one who A Word to Workingmen. i Russell ...........
tbougbtShe policy of subsidizing railways Mf Fo8tCT asked the working-men present st. Boniface 
had gone far enough, and declared that the . what would have been their con- Saskatchewanrecent grants of this kind had been given Td^yt0-dav had the Liberals been true Souris 
not to supply public needs, but to buy ,hp[ pl^R(.s, and destroyed the Protec-i South Brandon 
constituencies. So with the subsidies for policy- to which, tbe country’s manufae- , SpringBsW 
wharves, etc. The Liberals had boasted J £Vrjng prosperity was due. Addressing him- Turtle :
Of their purity, but we had seen greater Hp,f to thp Liberal manufacturers Mr. „’~e’
political corruption since they came into Fo8tpr 8ald that tl)P <'onservatlye party did Wertbonr^ ..........
nower than ever before. We might stand propose to legislate for party purposes, 5,î5r,app south 
some extravagance, but If Canada »»» ,'° bnt for the general weal. It made no dlf- . vvinnippR North . 
stand at all. we could not stand tbe d forence what might be the political lean- Winnlr>cg Centre . 
fraudlng of the people of their franchises J™ ^ any claaa ln the community, the w inurpc*
Vnlcss we put our foot down ^eteImlnf? ? Cooservatlve party would In the future, as 
against this sort of thing matter^ would ^'erv“aat, 'favor tbe legislation which 
become as bad here as In New York. Hr n PpTpd would be ln the general In- 
example. the next local and Dominion elec-
lions would decide whether the The Transvaal Contingent,
shall be governed by the h ouest yot l s of t0 thcom-stlon of the Transvaal
MS'S m »™,;

selves worthy of it, by stamping out po- f|orrft Hpn to come forward ln the hour of 
lltical corroptlon. • ...... . FmDws need they had not spoken forMr. Osier closed by a graceful tribute to *^e Lmp^s ofS°hp Ym,ntrVi English or 
Mr. Hardy, the cause of whose retirement a-°ynp^ such men as Mayors 1‘refOntalne 
he regretted. , j,aTent. and ns Mr. Bergeron, spoke the

true sentiments of French-Cnnada, and not 
My Tarte. The only raising of a race cry 
had been by the pusillanimous Mr. Tarte, 
when he tried to shelter himself behind 
his compatriots when Justly afctnolred for 
his own lack of loyalty and manliness.

A Closing Ovation.
On resuming his seat Mr. Foster received 

another ovation, the whole* audience rising
and cheering enthusiastically, many of the
ladles present waving their handkerchiefs.

Mr W'llllam Cockshutt of Brantford and 
Mayor Fisher of Paris moved and seconded 
a vote of thanks to Messrs. Foster. Osier 
and Henry, which was carried apslrt en
thusiastic applause. The meeting dispersed l’eterboro, . . ,„rn, thp citizens
after cheers for the speakers, Sir Charles pUmentary banquet tendered y 
Tupper, Mr. Whitney and the Queen. i-eterboro to tbe Hon. James Stratton

---------- --------------------- ,be occasion of bis elevation to the Cabi
net of Ontario, came off here to-nlglit h 
the Grand Opera House, and was a great

source or

ourwith
tlon—Bombardlns Ladysmith.

Kaffirs report that a force of 400 to W» 
Boers with wagons is going In th^ 
tlon of Colenso. This is said to be the for- 
aging party previously sighted. The Kaffirs 
îwo report That Ued. White’s cavalry has
had an engagement -with the ®
Ur’s Station. The result Is not kuon u.

Boers Fired on the Geneve Flag.
from Ladysmith gives a few

of Wednesday

'I
famous $4.00 pantsFor the present only our 

for $2.76.
‘1

Continued from Fnge 1.

Hobberlin Bros. Co.,Liml,rd-
153 Yonge 8t„ Toronto.

Addressed One of the Greatest Politi
cal Meetings Ever Held in 

Brantford.

nrevnll can be ultimately secured. Our 
intention is to continue our effort», d® 
iteriulned to place our farmers lu th* 
liest possible position id this respect. I 
have king maintained that 
profitably transported to iJike SUpen r 
at a maximum rate of 10 cents per 
hundred pounds. If such a rateIc?“n?J 
he obtained over existing Unes, I aIa j.1* 
be olHa™t<^nlns bur attention elsewhere

Dassel of the German 
been appointed mVi-i

A message
details of the ocenrrences 
Nov. 8. when the Boers shell fire was
creased during the afternoon. It Is as
serted that they appeared to »l» “ellhcr 
ntely at the couvent on the hill In the cf.u 
tre of the town, where there w<re only the 

and wonnded several of them. The 
twice lilt lu sptie of the Gene-

lll-t LEINSTERS^BTAY AT HALIFAX.
Which Suddenly Changed

THE EX-MINISTER IN GOOD TRIM.An OrderPlans—Worcestershire» Or
dered Home.

AMC 6EMENTS.Ing the salé of liquor to fheexte^rvt of 
iu* nnwers of the province ln that re 
lard? and such statement still stands as 

àeclared policy.
The School System, 

when I last appealed to you the main 
subject then presented for 
"ration was the attack menaced by the 
Government of that dai ',P°I? our na" 
tlonal schools system. That attack was 
supported by those within the province 
wlïo oppose us to-day, but, despite their 
efforts we succeeded in preserving the 
system, which will continue so ong as 5 maintain tlie confidence of the elect
ors. When returned to power, It I* my 
Intention to continue on the same .me» 
of progressive policy as in the past. 1 
shall always hold the Interests of the 
farmers as of paramount 'mportamc.
I shall always advocate their Interests 
and the interests of the province as 
toy first public duty. I think It needs 
very little Impartial consideration to 
come to the conclusion that the oppo
sition to my Government Is not lursetT 
upon any regard for the public, but sole
ly to gratify the amhttlonspf men who 
for the most part have taken positions 
on Important questions diametrically op
posed to the best and highest Interests 
of Manitoba.

Candidates In the Field.
of the candidate».

sister»,
building was-------
yaTSeBBfloer"g attempted a demonstration HalifaxN S Now. at^ent
against the western defences, but the Regiment " 111 ^ WaT office to-day notl. 
groups nppearlng at loug riuigewereeaslty A jlesgntch U officer that Gie rertj
Seattered1 by the fire of a machine gun. remain here T''.fl^ro Evem’

Few British Casnnltles. ,,ke a bombshell among th®

j&fSJSZif :.”E”'Abf'^ra,W.s=i

ïfûïï siTP^ns?. sSlîssî; ffi cgss'ija ™

”

British garrison cheered the news.__The Boors have sent In 400 Indian roolté» 
from the Dundee coal fields, doubtless 
with tbe object of assisting to finish our

favor 
for relief.

The School Lands Fund».
“I need scarcely tell you that vre bav* 

been greatly disappointed at tbe actlolbdf 
the Senate of Canada in <!e,catl“8

S“œ“S".
aagaJ&.?stti»..vsigthat the province Is entitled to tins 
flh fo of tV°ehXotr,Uudsr reS«vatlon 
robe administered by, fo.r0 fuTpoU cy

o< the present day.
Jurisdiction In Llqnor "TralHo.
Since the last provincial general elere

5V&LnceLC?oi,lforPro^hTtîofVaeifd
"ri^riHloi of the «quor traffic. That 
Judgment was considered ambiguous In

thereon When the «yiestlon cam© up 
for consideration durlfethe
ftetnf.oS‘ogf8theUGov^m^ a'f tMt 
session to Introduce legislation problblt-

Mlnlsterlal.
.. T. Dickie 
...R. C. Ennis . 
....0. J. Mickle 
.. C. Adams .... 
... Martin Jerome

____ .luswswtawwncw

grand opera mouserchlng And Satirical 
He Trimmed the Laurier 

Government.

In Hie Own Sen 

Way
our TO-NIGHT. SA'MMSggfftvB

The acme of farce achievement

WHY SMITH 
LEFT HOME

By Geo. H. Broadhnrat
Flour—Ontarl< 

Ï3:-75; stralgut 
garlan patents, 
all on track at

Wheat-rOntar 
and west; goos 
1 Manitoba bar 
1 Northern at V

Oats—White < 
west.

Barley—Quotei 
feed barley, 35<

Bye—Quoted a

Bran—City m 
shorts at $16, ti

Buckwheat^

Corn—Çanadla 
«Oc on track hi

Oatmeal—Quo 
*3.50 by the U< 
in car lots.

Peas—At 56c 
dlate shipment.

ST. LAW

4

SPECIALI
SALK OF SUATS AND BOXES OPENS

)V ARIZONA,Î!

, beginning Monday, Nov. 20-BULLER IS SATISFIED
A Spice Man Says Varcoe Brought a 

Man by That Name to His 
Store Three Years Ago

TORONTO OPERA MOUSE 
WM• BARRY AS SoSHANE IN 

THE RISING GENERATION 
FELIX and BARRY

h Natal’» Conree Throaghoat the 
and Admires the Vol- 

unteers as Fljfhter«.
H^?dn’ hfsfrrïfef

ssLass1
ïLror,OUtL'fo,^raaaDndfoSrfore^'

'T^respondent in Zululand report» that 
many Boers who fought at Dundee are 
now’quletly plowing, and that no'hlng will 
Induce them to return to the battlefield.

Most of the guns positioned around Dur
ban are being withdrawn and all tear of 
a Boer attack has disappeared.

There Is no confirmation of the report of 
General Joubert’s death.

Crisis

moFollowing Is a list 
nearly all of whom have been formally 
nominated:

BETWEEN
THE ACTS HlT^ <*

3Ea MONROE in his New PlgyAND WANTED A POSITION FOR HIMbis
Next Week GEO.

Opposition.
.. James Argue 
.. John A. Davidson 
..W. M. Howard 
..E. Evans 
..It. Marlon 

. George Steele 

.. .Robert Hunt 
. Edward Kerr 
.. .D. H. McFadden 
.. -None
...Dr. O. I. Grain 
.. George Lawrence 

E. D. Lynch 
A. Fenwick 
T. Pare 
S. Umphrey.
None
.Thonm s ti. Jackson ■
H. Riddell 
Colin H. Campbell 

. None
Robert F. Lyons 
.Thomas E. Greenwood 
William Garland

■ Jacob Heppner.
. Isaac Riley 
.William Hespeler 
.11. A. Mullins
Jos. Bernier and J. B. Lauzon 
William Ferguson 

• A. E. Thompson 
. William Hend
■ F.. F. Hutchings.
.James Johnson

...James Simpson 
... D. Wilson 
...R. P. Rohlln 
.. .11. J. Macdonald 
....Dr. Neilson 
... None

druncess theatre»
■ Every Afternoon 2.16, Evening 8.16.

j UNDER THE t
êfeWi0a,ua,y 8 ; gaslight

LDeclaring He Had Lived
West Queen Street Store for 

a Week.

theatI î!

■ Alfred Dotg .. 
• T. A. Burrows 
. C. A. Young!,- * Receipts of fi 

4000 bushels o 
of straw, 200 < 

- liveries of butt 
Wheat easier 

lows : White, 
and 400 bushel 
Goo bushels spl 

Barley easy;

tints steady;

Is ln the possession of the pro- 
downtown spice mill a little 

of which the police 
Important bearing on

Hamilton
ssqn-ri

There Robert 
. S. Jona
’ S’ Ki. F. M.
.. James
. .T. V. Norris . .y 
. ,W. I^angemodtere 
.. James Riddell ...
..None ...................
■S: N?-MMcfc- 
..Stewart Mulvey ,
..Thomas Greenwny 
..J. G. Barron ....
..A. C. Fraser ....
. .Roliert Watson .
.. V. Winkler ......
.-K. J. Jackson 
,. Enoch Winkler ..
.. W. 8. Crerar......
. .8. A. I). Bertrand 
..J H. McConnell ..

•H. Campbell...........
,.E. O. Fowler .... 
...Thomas H. Smith .
..J. S. Reekie ....
.. W. J. Kennedy 
.. T. L. Morton 
..A. F. Martin 
...J. 1>. Cameron .
...P. C. McIntyre 
...Col. McMillan 
Independent Candidates.

TnEATRE. WttKOF NOV. 13.
Evening Prices, 15, 25 and 55c.
Matinee Dnily All Scats 25c. . 

George Fuller Golden Melville and Stet
son Elmore Sisters, De ouzo Brothers. Green 
and Friend, Mdtle. Fldrizell. Mason and 
Frances, Violet Dale, American Biography

BIJOU -THIS WEEK.

prletor of a 
book, the contents 

may have an
the Varcoe tragedy. ,

The questions uppermost in the minds of 
those engaged on the case are : Why did 
McIntosh and Williams, two well-known 
safe blowers, tackle this particular store.

or both of his assail- 
have been advanced, 

to work out to the

SHEA’SWHAT FATHER MATHEWS SAYS.i say
' Fusiliers and the Gloncester- 

ehlre Men Put I’P a Splendid 
Defence Against Odds.

?«’fi^-y9 He testmes to the splendid defence of the Royal Irtih Fusiliers and the 
<’inncp^tev Reclmenit against an o\ erw he iu 
toe torce of Boers, who held posit onsSsrS5» a Bsr,r«Pœ
Efas^o^aMl^SnnlhŒ;

hear the Fusiliers bemoaning their mlsfor- 
rone. several with tearful eyes saying. 
‘Father. I would rather have been shot 
than tills.'

• The Boers have few tents, 
thought to lie suffering severe privation*.

“While In Pretoria. Father Mathew» 
understood that President Kruger was 
about to visit Natal to encourage 
burghers there. Many empty trucks have 
been sent to Nalnl, but the Boers declare 
that these are to bring the Ladysmith gar
rison to Pretoria.”

V/.Irish

eh*.
Durban

Sue.
Rye steady; 1 
Il.iy nnchnng 

to *13 per ton.
Straw steady 

per ton.
Dressed Hogs 

at *5.25 to *5.It 
es would bt 
rices for pc 

main uuebaug 
Grain—

Did Varcoe know one 
nuts? Many theories 
but none as yet al>P,e«aivB, 
satisfaction of the detective-.

Why Be Lenient t 
Vnreoe on his deathbed, pleaded with 

Crown Attorney Curry to be easy with h s

GREAT SUCCESS OF

EVERY |“SrHlSKS_
Prairie .

YK
■A ASSET MUSIC HALL- on evsonh Wheat, white 

“ red,
“ tlfe, 1 
“ goose, 

Barley, bush. 
Teas, hush. 
Oats, hush. . 
Itye. bu*h. .. 
Buckwheat', b 
Beans, per b\ 

Seeds—

Next flonday.:
. V

I BISPHAN11
nnd are Vocal . 

Recital
The 1 

Great 
Baritone

\v f.

■ i SPthe

Reserved Seats-To-Day from 9 a.m. until 
5 p.m. - 50c, 75c ancT^l.OO. _______ ~

! m Mountain—Spencer Perclval. 
Vlrden—Geerge Freeman.1‘ Emerron—iltitilam ^Lyndsay.- lted clover, pi 

Alsihe, choice 
Alslliu, good f 
White clover. 
Timothy, 
Timothy, 

liny nnd Str 
Hay, per ton 
Straw, shear, 
Straw, loose. 

Dairy Prodn. 
Butter, lb. rol 
Eggs, new-lal 

Poultry— 
(thickens, per 
Turkeys, per 
Ducks, per i« 
Geese, per lo, 

Fruit nnd V. 
Apples, per V 
Potatoes, pet 
Cnhlmge, per 

_Qnlons, per i 
’*' s. per hu

Celery, per d 
Turnips, per 
Carrots, per 

Fresh Meat- 
Beef, forequo 
Beef, bludqua 

r Lamb, per 11 
Mutton, caret 
Veal, carcase,
Hogs, arrests
Venison, earc 
Venison, ham

asset music hallFree Staters Tired of It.
London. Nov. 17,-The Cape Town corres

pondent of The Standard says he has heard | 
from an old resident, who has past left . 
the Orange Free State, that the war Is j 
very unpopular there, that, apart from the ; 
Government officials, the attitude of the ] 
people, who consider themselves bound to 
England, is very half-hearted, that disaf
fection and disobedience are spreading ln 
the ranks of the Free State troops, nnd 
that the burghers would welcome any pre
text to return to their homes.

Was Blake Wonndedt 
Durban, Nov. 13.—The Pretoria Volkstem 

announce» that Blake, the American colonel 
Irlsh-Bocr brigade, and V unden, the

I men from adjoining towns. Speeches ap
propriate to tne occasion were made by all 
the speakers.

per
flaili5! Military’ Concert,

Saturday Evening.
i'

KIMBALL IS REMANDED.II
Own Town Congratulates Him |w"pe\ 
in a Pleasing Way Over 

Entering the Cabinet.

V\ an Immediate Trial, b«t 
agriMtrntc Was Not Sure 
of His Jurisdiction.

When Mauley Kimball appeared In the 
Police Court yesterday, charged with hav
ing in his possession dynamite to be used 
for- an unlawful purpose, he demanded im
mediate trial. Magistrate Denison did not 
know' whether or nôt he had jurisdiction, 
and Kimball was remanded for a week.

Hisyds 'l
W/Xl’ X

Greta Masson |g.L m
L. il i GREAT RECEPTION TO MR. FOSTER.

I WILL STNG AT THE-
Elm-St. Methodist Church

Concert—Thursday, Nov. Z3
Admission 26 Cents. —

Liberal Party Arraigned Be
fore a Jury Composed of 

Their Own Partisan».
Mr. Foster’s reception was" a magnificent 

one the immense audience cheering for 
some minutes. He paid an eloquent tribute 
to Mr Robert Henry, to whom the Conser
vatives ow'ed a debt of gratitude for the 
splendid fights he had made In the past, ana 
he hoped the day was not far distant w'hen 
he would again go to Ottawa as the repre
sentative of South Bnrnt. He endorsed 
what Mr. Osier had said as to the Import
ance of the next election as a test of the 
conscience and right feeling of the elector
ate. He did not believe that the people 
were corrupt or Indifferent to political mo
rality, nor did he believe that mere smart- 

and trickery was the true road to po- 
If lie did he would t id

The
THREE HUNDRED AND FIFTY MENof theIEP Burglar Harry Williams was. also In the 

dQék, but as the Varcoe Inquest Is not yet 
coucluded no progress could be made. TheBROOMHM.LS ELECTRIC AND 

HYDROPATHIC INSTITUTE
Ï! Partook of tbe Viand» and a Large 

of Ladle» Lçoked On— 
Toronto People There,

prisoner wag formally remanded for an
other week.

P.C. Bloonworth, the driver of the nollce 
van, made a strange ïMscovery ln searching 
Williams before taking him to jail. Em
bedded in a plug of tobacco found ln the 
prisoner's pocket was a stick pin, with a 
red stone in it. The articles were handed 
to inspector Stark.

Detective Cuddy yesterday traced the 
trunk in which the dynamite was found. 
It was sent to this city by express on Nov. 
7 from St. Henri, near Montreal, addressed 
to a man named “Lawrence/'

tenth annualIt'S-
Number Chrysanthemum Show

J at

PAVILION

■

¥■
—♦-<$"♦—

Electricity the Physical Life of Man 
and Beast.

Nov. 16.—(Special.)—The coin-
/ X-

I*. C. Dickson.
Electricity and Galvanism, the two pow

erful unforeseen agents of nature, when 
used Judiciously and 
become one of the most powerful, speedy 
Bud positive cure». In nervousness they 
Biipply the nerve force wanted, in weaa’ 
ness they tone and bring Into activity the 
lost power spent; In rheumatism ,they are 
B wonder-worker, subduing all pain and 
dispelling the Inflammation, relaxing con
tracted ligaments and cords; ln Inflammation 
of the eyre and throat their effect is instant-

HlSEBEKBg1
W In S3 ner cent, of cases; my eys-xnanently In S3 p the-most feasible and 
tern and ’ hods of the present century, scientific methods or u* r 130 yonge-
C°nSUltRoom°l yMvrpariorsatare In affl.V
t-on »f«<^- t-

rrjK3;»%rw“>!s
furnish them to suit the case of

ITours 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.; Saturday 9 ^.m.
*°Vapor baths with hot and cold showers 
In connection for breaking «P agu5
and dispelling acidity of the blood and 
promoting the circulation. The public will 
And these the most carefully administered 
baths ln the city: no breathing of hot air, 
nor Is there beat falling on the head. They I was 

be bad at any time during office hours. 1 and

OPEN UNTIL 10 P. M
Closes To-Morrow (Saturday) at I0 P.M.

Promenade Concert Bach 
Evening.

Admission 25 Cents. Children I5 Cents.

onLION ON BEAR’S TRAIL.
Russian Warship on the Way te the 

Persian Gnlf, and British War- 
ship Following.

London, Nov. lT.-According to tbe Bom
bay correspondent of The Dally Mail, a 
small Russian warship passed Aden yester
day. hound for the Persian Gulf, and the 
British third-class cruiser Pomone has been 
ordered to proceed thither.

to believe that at least one of them was 
acquainted with his surroundings.

’Tls Writ In the Book.
The book. In the office of the spice mill, 

contains the names of all persons who have 
made application for employment since the 
establishment was opened, tin one p^P is 
written the significant names : “W. J. Mc
Intosh—J. E. Varcoe, Queen-street east. 
The proprietor of the mill says he remem
bers distinctly the day upon which the 
entry was made. He says Varcoe called 

him, accompanied by a young man who 
wanted to get work.

Varcoe Recommended McIntosh.
Varcoe highly recommended his compan

ion, adding that he was a brother of a 
prominent “M.P.”’ He was In hard luck 
but would no doubt make an excellent trav
eler. Varcoe then added that he had as
sisted the young man by keeping him at 
bis home for over a week. •

The proprietor of the mill was very much 
Impressed with Varcoe's recommendation, 
and then asked for the young man's name. 
It was given and the entry above mentioned 
was made. The matter of employment for 
McIntosh was never afterwards mentioned 
by Varcoe during any of bis subsequent 
visite to the mill.

No Information Forthcoming.
No information Is now forthcoming wheth

er or not any person by the name of Mc
Intosh ever stayed at the Varcoe store, be. 

_ «t the time the application for work 
made Mr. and Mrs. Varcoe lived alone, 

they are both dead.

scientifically,
success, and must have been a 
just pride to the popular I rovluclal Se

chati-s. Over sat no . ^ atreamer< Berlin, Nov. 16.-The Frankfurter Zeitung 
decorated w t were occupied by announces that Dr. Belck, the well-known
?a box was Mra Ross, wife of German traveler, reports that fighting has 
.udei,’,/,ù.r Mrs Stratton and other lady taken place between tbe Armenians a ml 
the Premier, Mrs. strairon Kurdg fn the Vilayet of Erzeroum,Armenia,
ftlendSSome of Those Present. ! 60 persons being killed.

Mayor Davis b??.<?p.pi"n I{i’ahs^.ythJ. S CONSUMPTION CURED,
of the evenlng^ A^hdre^n ^ y . Gp An old physician, retired from Practice,
•Irt. M.P.. Senator William Kerr of had placed In his bands by an East India

mid on Ills left Premier Ross, missionary the formula of a simple vege-
Cobourg, tphford w. F. Maclean, M.P.; table remedy for the speedy and permanent 
S0n'w?IHnll Robert’ Jaffray, Toronto. cure of consumption, bronchitis, catarrh,

other gentlemen from Toronto a8thma and all throat and lung affections;
Among F ( 'ox nIld Ramsay also a positive and radical cure f°r i1H’’'

da Life- Mr Rutter. Mr. Fair- vous debility and all nervous complaints.
oI McGill Mr. Boland. Hugh Having tested Its wonderful c.nra''}al P
weather. -*r- Among the clergymen ers in thousands of eases, and.desiring^to
Bloin. V- ti- Fathers Conway. Phalen. relieve human suffering. I will scnd .free
present were. svmonds of Ashburn- of charge to all who wish it this rp.<'1P,‘- '
Fitzpatrick, .. t • Rer jir. McMillan German. French or English, with foil dlrer-
hnm. Rex. Mr. Arimtag , R»stow The Rons for n re flaring and using. Sent by

seated, with a good sprinkling of prominent Rochester, N.l.

ness
lltical success, 
farewell to public life.

Our Great Possibilities.
Canada is a country of great and 

drous possibilities, and whether we would 
realize tfce grand future which ought to be 
curs depended upon whether tbe people 
were true to their duty as voters and citi
zens. He made an eloquent appeal to the 
young men present to think well and earn
estly of the sacredness of their franchise. 
In constitutionally governed countries the 
tlual tribunal to which all must appeal, 
and by whom all must be julged, was pub
lic opinion. When seeking office or 
newal of confidence, public men and politi
co! parties must go before this tribunal and 
abide by Its judgment. Could the Liberals 
go before that tribunal and say that they 
discovered a renexval of public confidence 
because they had fulfilled the pledges they 
had made when in opposition?

A Jury Trial.
He asked the audience, especially Liberals 

present, to act as a Jury while he reviewed 
the history of Liberal promises and per
formance. Then, xvttta telling force, he went 
over their record of 18 years of opposition, 
with their ever-changing policies and vary
ing promises. They had ln turn asked their 
followers to shout for continental trade, 
for commercial union, then for un-

FARM PR
OLD ENEMIES FIGHTING AGAIN. H ay, baled, ca 

ton .........
Straw, bated, -

ton ........... ..
Potatoes, car 1 
Dutter, choice 

“ medltiE 
dairy,

. * créa me
ereajne

won-
I EDUCATIONAL.

!•

rNIGHT SCHOOL;
w Monday, Wednesday® and Friday ^

» and Gerrard Sts.. City. Enter any ^

q W. h. shaw, -

♦ on

Id A Lo»» to Seaforth.
Mr. David Johnson, hardware merchant, 

and a prominent resident of Seaforth, Ont., 
went to business as usual yesterday morn
ing, and while talking to Charles Soole, his 
foreman in the ttnshop, exclaimed, “Oh, 
Charlie,” and fell into the foreman’s arms, 
dead. He was 57 years old and had lived 
In Seaforth 40 years. #

gegs
Honey, per lb 

t .V’rkeys, uer 1 
; }»eeso, per lb.

îÿrt*» Per pa 
inickiiis, per

a re-

i

I Street.
Hii ?Hi I Hat rev

I * «on». No. m
1 Np. l g,

Ao. l gr
No. 2 |r

c«iiiiKa :

were :
“I bad awfully bad luck,” said the forger 

to his companion in misfortune.
“I spent a whole month In copying 

the signature of a reputed millionaire, and 
just when I had his cheque ready he -vent 
into bakruptcy.” Any number'of imita«.ors 
try to copy the general get up of Saluda 
Ceylon tea packets, but the trade name be
ing protected by patent rights, they make 
a poor job of It.

Karly yesterday morning a Rang of ■"
ed burglar» tried to rob Luke Shore rtin . g 
No. 2 between Erie and p mas.
nothing owing to the vlgllancb of th 
senger. The robbers got on board nt _

—Miu the train stopped for
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NOVEMBER 17 1S9»THE TORONTO WORLD f1FRIDAY MORNING X
X A. E AMES & CO.,Ize It would be folly to attempt to cover, 

and bid for stocks In competition with the 
public’s buying orders.

This wise action Is all that saved them 
from utter ruin, and us It was they suf
fered considerably, and are likely to have 

time betore the present advance

$3.12%, while Inferior sold at $2.30 to
*"iteavy Feeders—These were 
choice high-grade steers, In good condition,
110U to 1200 lbs. each, for formers pur
poses, while not plentiful, sold at $3.i5, 
and rough steers at the same weights suit
able for the byres sold at $3.30 to $3.00 per
CTight Feeders—Steers, weighing 800 to 
flou Ibs. each, were selling at $3 to $3.20 
per cwt. ,.

Feeding Bulls—Bulls for the byres sold 
at $2.50 to $2.75 per cwt.

Buffalo Stockers—leaning steers, 500 to 
000 lbs. In weight, are easy at $2.00 to 
$2.75, while belters and black and white 
steers of the same weight sold at $2 to 
$2.50 per cwt.

Milch Cows—Only 4 cows were offered, 
none of which were of extra quality, sell
ing at $30 to $40 each.

Calves—None were offered, but a few 
choice calves would dud ready sale at quo
tations.

Sheep—Prices easy at $3.25 to $3.40 per 
cwt. for ewes, and bucks at $2.60; butchers' 
sheep at $2.75 to $3 each.

Lamb»—Prices llnuer at $3.25 to $3.60 per 
cwt., with a lew choice lots of ewes and 
wethers for export at $3.75 to $4 per,cwt.

Hogs—Deliveries light—42t>—with prices 
the ssrne as we quoted on Monday last, at 
$4 per cwt. for all choice bacon nogs over 
100 lbs. in weight, and $3.75 per 
all light hogs under 100 lbs. These prices 
are tor off ears, unfed and unwatered.

Essex and Kent corn-fed hogs sold at 
about $4.00 per cwt.

Turkeys—There was one load of live tur
keys, 980 In number, delivered at the Harris 
Abattoir, the owner of which declined to 
give quotations; but Will. Harris stated that 
be would pay from 7Vic to tie per lb. for 
choice birds of good quality.

uud eiporterg * 10 .br^rs°vr«gbrTbre,edaeu7rocf
TtoÆld Light two choice load, of ex- ««*««* ,nJ"er AmerlcaU8 were b,,oy" 
port cattle, of Weir Bros, of St. Mary's. «nt, closing higher.^

■ D. O'Leary sold oue load feeders of _ ,, Trossnrv Di-nart-
choice quality, 1220 Ibs. each (short keep By the ,KW boud, United
cattle) at $4 per cwt.; 0 butchers' and to buy $25^,^Muds the Lulled
Stockers mixed at $2.00 per cwt.; 11 butch- 1 ?ta*f8 accrued Interest to the
ers' cows, 000 lbs. each, at $25.50 each, i ,atnl“**J Stiff pTy111 117areroed

Dunn Bros, bought 4 feeding bulls, 1250 date of ptircnase, ana pay iii ana accruca 
lbs. each, at $3 to $3.25 per cwt. (Interest to date Of putxuasc for the o per

Wesley Dunn bought 40 sheep at $3.40 
per cwt.; and 35 lambs at an average of 
$3.50 per cwt.

W. If. Dean shipped 3 cars export cattle 
per G.T.R,

A. Ironsides shipped 4 cars hogs, to Win
nipeg; and J. H. Thamcr 1 car feeders to 
Ayr, per C.P.R.
Export cattle, choice 
Export cattle, light .
Export bulls, choice
Export bulls light.............. ..
Loads good butchers and ex

porters, mixed .... i..........  3 87%
Butchers’ cant le, picked lots 4 12% 

do. good ..
do. medium mixed —3 30 
do. common . 
do. Inferior .

Feeders, heavy ..
Feeders, light ...
Stockers ................
Milch cows..........
Valves...........................
Sheep, ewes, per cwt.
Sheep, bucks, per cwt 
Lambs, per cwt. ...
Lambs, picked ewes and

wethers ..................................3 75
Hogs, choice, over 160 Ibs.. 4 00

•' light, under ItiO lbs.. 3 75
.. 4 00
.. 3 00
.. 2 00
.. 0 07%

0 07Calfskins, No. 2 ..........
Lambskins, fresh ........
l'elts, fresh ..................
Tallow, rendered..........
Wool, fleece ..................
Wool, unwashed, fleece ..
Wool, pulled, super ........
Tallow, rough ....................

6*85.... 0 75 reasy, for0 75 0 S5
0 03% 0 04% BANKERS AND BROKERS.

10 King St. W., Toronto.
Investment Securities, 

Foreign Exchange, 
General Financial Business.

0 14 0 15
. 0 08 0 08% a worse

eXL*lL *Quinlln & Co., New York, send the 
following despatch to Thompson & Heron, 
16 West King-street :

The conditions favored 
morning. London was a fairly heavy buyer. 
Mr. Gage’s circular having good enect 
abroad, and there being couddent expecta
tions mat good news would soon come from 
the Tiimsvaal. in our market there was 
heavy buying at opening, Southern I'aclttc 
being again me leader, considerable realiz
ing took place fill over the market during 
the first naif hour, causing a temporary 
reaction, but the circulation of a rumor 

. -, , that Harvey, l«isk <fc Co. Intended to take
Thursday evening, Nov. 10. advantage of the Government’s otter to the

The local share market was quiet to-day extent of some $10,000,000 of the bonds 
witn mm-mg stocks -a<ritve’ 'Vur kagua ,caused another rally. This story lacks — 
advanced quickly to ■*»-, «ooo shares cûung- Himation and Is not generally believed. 
Jug hands; the closing old was 281%, wlin One of the strongest stocks was Union 
'ibz asked. C.P.R* was firmer, with sales Pacific common. Close observers of' this 
at 1)5Vi. and 05 bid at the eiose. Republic stock are conduced there has been steady 
sold at 115%. Cable at 10.1, and Cycle at absorption for some time by people closely 
04. Centre Star sold at lbu. The high connected with Insiders. Money opeueil 
money rate here is keep*ng the general list easy, and so far all loaais have been made 
dull. _ at o per cent. The market during the last

' • * hour ruled quite active and strong, closing
Activity to War 12agle continued in Mon- prices dn many instances being the best

treal to-day, the price going up to 288%, for the day.
and closing at 2»1W bid and ^58 asked, after 
sales of *0,100 shares. The general list 

steady but Inactive. Toronto Railway rold at lX C.P.K. at 35. Cable at 133.
Montreal-London at 4J%.

London cables to-day quote G.T.U. 1st 
prof., 80; 2nd pref.^Sljrfc^drd pref. 22%.

0 15 0 1 U. a Treasury Department is Reliev

ing the Stringency.into’s 0 01% li 03 Have
you
tried

Cables Were Higher and Speculation ^ Vor_
Was Broader. L New York, Nov. 16.—Flour—Receipts, 25,-

— r»22 bbls; sa lea, 3500 pkgs: State and west
ern market was quiet, but ruled steadier 
with wheat; winter straights, $3.40 to $3.50; 
Minnesota patents, $3.75 to $4. llye flour— 
Steady; fair to good, $3.40 to $3.45; choice 
to fancy, $3.43 to $3.70. Wheat—Receipts, 
46,850 hush; sales, 600,000 bush; options 
opened steady at unchanged prices and 
gained %c during the forenoon on better 
English cables; foreign houses bought and 
sold; March, 75 11-ltic to 76 ll-16e; May, 
75 15-16C to 76%e; Dee., 72c to 72 3-18c. 
Kye—Dull; State, 56c; No. 2 western. 59%c 
f.o.b. afloat to arrive. Corn—Receipts, 181,- 
575 bush; sales, 15,000 bush: options open
ed steady at ’Ac advance on covering and 

KftAtc* Deo 39c.
Receipts, 81,000 Imsli; options 
track white State, 30c to 34c; do 
30c to 34c. Butter—Receipts, 2601 pkgs; 
strong; State dairy, 18c to 25c. Stats 
creamery, 21c to 26c; western- creamery, 
21c to 26c; June creamery, 20c to 24%e. 
Cheese—Receipts, 6280 pkgs; steady. Egga 
-Receipts, 4540 pkgs; Arm; State and 
1 eimsyivaulti, 23%c to 24c, loss off; west
ern ungraded, at mark, 14c to 20c. Sugar 
—ltaw steady; fair refining, 81 3-16c; re. 
fined steady. Coffee—Steady ; No. 7, t:%c. 
Hops—Steady. Lead—Dull; bullion price,
$4.40; exchange price, $4.57% to $4.02%.

British Markets.
Liverpool, Nov. 16—(12.30.)—Wheat, Nor., 

spring, 5s lid; No. 1 Cal., bs 2d to 6s 2%d; 
red winter, 5s 9d; corn, 3s 4%d; peas, 6s 5d; 
pork, prime western mess, • 57s 6d; lord, 
prime western, 27s; American, refined, 28s 
tid; tallow, Australian. 26s 3d; American, 
good to fine, 24s; bacon, long clear, light, 
31s; heavy, 80s; short clear, heavy, 30s; 
rheese, colored, 56s; white, 54s tid; wheat, 
dull; corn, dull.

London—Opening—Wheat, off the coast 
and on passage, buyers and sellers apart. 
English country markets quiet. Corn, off 
the coust, nothing doing; on passage, quiet 
and steady.

Taris— \. heat, Nov. 17f 40c, March and 
June ISf 65c; flour, Nov. 23t 25c. March 
and June 24f 70c. French country markets 
steady.

Liverpool—Opening—Spot wheat dull; fu
tures quiet, Dec. 5s 8%d, March 5s 9%d, 
May 5s 9%d; spot corn null, 3s 4%d; futures 
steady, Dec. 3s 0%d, Jan. 3s 5%d, Feb. 3s 
5%d, May 3» 5%d; flour, 19s 6d.

Ltverpodl—Close—Wheat futures firm. 
Lending Wheat Markets. » Lee. 5s 8%d, March 5» 9%d, May 5s 10%d;

' .. .__imn«, spot corn quiet, Its 4%d: futures steady;Following are the closing prices at lrnpor- ]>ec ;is 5udi Jan. Its 5%d. Feb. 3s 5%d, 
tant wheat centres to day . March 3s 5%.l, May 3s 5%d: flour, 19s fid.

, “U- en fl7Ù,so'îiiÂ London—Close—Maire, spot quotations,......................’SSc & Gal-, Fox, Bess.. 19s; American mixed, 17s
ï'.t.'V.Î k................. «Uiu. i I'd. Flour, spot quotations, Minn., 24». Ant-
st i^niT..*.**..*..:*: 0 69% 6*69% 6*73% i JmIS 'yhmt'spot quo,a,lons' Ko-2 K W-
Introït "red................«S 0 70 0 74% Tarts-Wheat, tone quiet; Nov. 17f 40c,
îWS* A AX*/ u 1/8 March and June 18f 65v. Flour, tone quiet;

No 1 Nor.: 6*66 0 to% 6*69% Nor' 221 »nd June 24f 85c.
Duluth, hard ............  0 67 .....................

.. 0 65 0 63% 0 67%

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Flour—Ontario patents, In bags, $3.65 to 
$3.75; straigut rollers, $3.35 to ed.4o; 
garlan patents, $4; Manitoba bakers, $3.70, 
all on track at Toronto.

Wheat—Ontario, red and white, 66c north 
and west ; goose, 69c north and west; No.
1 Manitoba bard, 77%c, Toronto, end No.
1 Northern at 75%c.

Oats—White oats quoted at 25%c to 26c

Barley—Quoted at 40c for No. 2 west ; 
feed barley, 35c to 36c

Rye—Quoted at 51c to 52c north and west.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $14 and 
shorts at $16, in car lots, f.o.u„ Toronto.’

Bucfcwhefttfofft-jyi $flc north and 5PÇ east.
Corn—Canadian. 36c west, and American,

40c on track here.
Oatmeal—Quoted at $3.40 by the bag, and 

$3.50 by the barrel, on track at Toronto,
In car lets.

Peas—At 56c north and west, for Imme
diate shipment.

ST. lXWHENCE MARKET-

é ■the bulls this S$ f If»
Big Volume of Business on Wall- 

Street uud Active Issues Scored 
Advances—War Eagle Stronger on 
the Local Exchange»—Latest Fin- 
ancial New*.

ip*ere. MICHIES
Cocktails

A. E. AMES. i Members Toronto.
B. D. FRASER, < Stock Exchange

Ko Change In the Cash Situation at 
Chicago—Strength In Wheat Influ
enced Corn and Ont 
Baled Very Firm—Latest Commer

cial News.

'«ft1

St•Provisions OSIER & HAMMOND
StockSrokers and Financial Agents

18 King St. West, Toronto,
Dealers in Debentures. Stocks on London, Eng., 
New York. Montreal and Toronto Exchanges 
bought and sold on commission.
E- B. Osler,

H. C. Hammond,

,
West S'idnothing 

rhat this 
k and if 
you will'^f 

distinct 
ronts on 
t will be 
irticular

India—
Thun5ny evening, Nov. 17.

thfc^rwratn^^cc'^l’TnM

sdrn4'^°sr£a‘67%c and May 71%c. Tnerc la no change 
in the cash situation.

con-

Seventy-
five
Cents

bot. R. A. Smith,
F. G. Osler.Arm cables; May, Oats—

dull;
western.

Liverpool wheat futures were “""«.'° 
day. Closing ,td higher than 
Corn closed %d to %d higher than yester- 
day.

Law Union and Crown 
Fire Insurance Co.

«

J !
cwt. for )

Wheat receipts at Minneapolis and Duluth 
to-dav were ibti ears, against il4 a week ago aynd 1410 a year^igo. L'ar receipts at 
culcago were wheat 55, corn 192, and oats 
144.

The prices paid to farmers for wheat at 
Manitoba country points are lower now at 
ti2c to 53c in sympathy with the dec Une in 
the outside mantels. The deliveries of 
wneat have increased lately. The qual ty ot, 
the wheat Is geuerally dry and hard, being 
much above the average of last year.

Ehiport and through shipments of floor, 
grain and provisions from Chicago to the 
Ailautic seaports by the all-rail lines 
amounted last wefek to 113,050 tons, against 
127,576 tons for tbe week previous and 07,- 
040 tons tor the corresponding week last 
year.

»
, OF LONDON, ENGLAND.

Established 1825. Assets exceed $21,- 
000,000.00. Canadian investments over $L- 
000,000.00. Offices 28 East Wellington- 
street I’hone 8391.

Money Market.
The local money market Is quiet. Money 

on call 6 to 6% per cent.
Money on call In New York, 6 per cent. 
The Bank of England rate Is unchanged 

at 5 per cent. Open market discount rate, 
4% tÿ 4% per cent.

ite glass 
Every- 

d attrac- K,^3‘taS:'B|ss
ss|-c|

ada Cotton, 75 and 69; Domin
ion Cotton, 101% and 101%; War Lagje, 
283 and 281%; VTrtu<Wland 48; Merchant* 
Cotton, 140 offered; Montreal-London, 50 
and 49; l'ayne, 115 and HO; Republic, 117 
and 116; Bunk of Montreal, xd-, 2T0 and 
260; Merc haul s’ Bank, xd., 170 and 163; Mer; 
chants' Bank, Halifax, 180 offered; Molsons 
209 asked; Nova Scotia, 220 asked; EaMeht 
Townships, 155 offered; Quebec, xd. 125 
offered; Union Pacific, xd., 120 asked ; N. 
W. Land, prof., 59 and 56%; L. G. Bonds, 
110 offered; COup Bonds, 103 and 102; H. A 
1. bonds, 80 and 75; Canada Cotton bonds, 
160% asked; Bell bonds, 116 and 114%.

Morning sales : Cable 25 at 192. Riche
lieu 25 at 108. Montreal Hy. 75, 20 at 308. 
Toronto Ity. 50 at 108%. Montreal By. 75, 
20 at 308. Montreal Cotton 9 at 144. Dom. 
Cotton 75 at 101%. War Eagle 1000 at 276, 
500 at 278, 500 at 280. 500 at 281, 1000 M 
282, 500 at 282%. 2500 at 283, 1000 at 283%. 
Montreal-London 50 ait 48, 3600 at 49%, 1000 
at 49. Republic 3000 at 117, 1000 at 116, 
1000 at 116%. Merchants’ Bank 3 at 183.

Afternoon sales : C.P.R., 100 at 05.
Cable, 75 at 193. Halifax lty., 35 at 102%. 
Toronto lty., 25.at 108%. 50 at 108%. Twin 
City, 100 at 62%. Montreal Gas 75 at 
190. Royal, 25 at 160%, 25 at 160%. Bell 
Telephone. 4 at 190. Dominion Cotton, 25 
at 101%, 7o at 101%. War Eagle, 1000 at 283. 
Montreal-London, 3000 at 40H-

H Wool—Dull. F. H. GOOCH, 
Chief Toronto Agent.

City Agent. W. N. Eastwood.Foreign Exchange.
A. E. Hlllyard, 12 Melinda-street,Toronto, 

broker, to-day reports closing exchange 
rates as follows :

chance 
oat—just John Stark & Co.,

Between Banks.
Buyers. Sellers. Counter.

1-8 to 1-4 
1-8 to 1-4 

9 0-8 to 9 3 4
8 5-8 to 8 3-4

9 3-4 to 10

Stock Brokers and Investment Agents,
26 Toronto Street,

Mining and other stocks bought and sold 
on commission.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
John Stark. Edward B. Freeland.

N. Y. Funds .. 
MontTFunds.. 
Remand ste,.. 91-4
60 Da 
Cnbl

1-33 prem 
par 
95-16
8 3-8
9 7-16

—Rates In New York.—
Posted. Actual. 

Demand, sterling ...| 4.86%|4.85%
Sixty days sigut....| 4.82 |4.81% to ...

par 
10 dist—cut 

me of 
d with 
ferred.

tys titg.... 
e Transi s.

81-1
9 3-8

» « ♦
Cincinnati Price Current says : 

temperature and occasional snows are ad
vancing tbe growth of wheat and conditions 

t generally are good. There are more fre
quent references and increased apprehen
sion of fly, but little evidence ot hctuai dam
age. There are continued reporta of con
tinued disappointment In the corn yield. 
Tbe interior marketing of corn Is a little 
more liberal. The wheat movement Is light. 
T he week's packing of hogs was 485,000, 
against 520,000 last year.

icents.10. Mild
to ...Bank of England Statement.

London, Nov. 16.—The weekly statement 
of the Bank of England shows the follow
ing changes : Total reserve, decrease £407,- 
000; circulation decrease, £73,000; bullion, 
decreased £540,169; other securities tncreae 
ed £884,000; other deposits decreased £2.- 
001 000; public deposit* increased £1,779,000; 
u\.es reserve decreased £562,000; Govern
ment securities decrease £615,000. The pro
portion of tbe Bank of England’s reserve 
to liability Is 41.55 per cent. Last week 
It was 42.33 per cent. Rate of discount 
unchanged, at 5 per cent.

F. G. Morley & Co.LOO pants Toronto Stocks.
Brokers and Financial Agents,

MccfcT$S!iS
Mining Stocks Bought and Sold on Commissi»

16 King Street West, Toronto. 
Telephone 6884. . _____________

Morning. Afternoon. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
... 262 ... 201Montreal, xd.

Ontario, xd. ..
Toronto, xd. .
Merchants', xd 
Commerce .. .
Imperial, xd...
Dominion ....
Standard, xd. .
Hamilton, xtl.
Nova Scotia
Traders, xd......................
British America ... 126 125
Western Assurance. 167 161 167
Imperial Lite
National Trust.............. 134
Consumers’ Gas ... 227 225 'J
Montreal Gas..................

icq071 Dominion Telegraph ...
*^5 Ca°n.' X w“ L.^Prefi 57 „„„ „.

Canadian Pacific .. 95% 95% 93% 95
Toronto Electric ... 139 137% 139 137 %

do. new.................. 138 135 ... 135
Totals ... ..............$10,217,827 $1,212,492, (jeuernl Electric .. 173% 172% 180 173%
Clearings during the corresponding week ,io. pref........................... 106 ... 106%

a year ago totalled $9,840,346, and for the Commercial Cable . 192% 191% 193% 102%

.$4 50 to 75> 1311304 00 
3 80 
3 25

242240Limited, 00 10216259 .. 150 148 150 148
.. 215% 215% 215% 215%

270 268 270 208
... 190
396 101
220 218

127 125

Os E. L. SAWYER & OOh2.7 190703 00 19249 .. 218 Investment Agents2 85 12% Toronto Clearing House.
Clearings apd balances of tbe Toronto 

banks as passed tfirpugU the local clearing 
house during the past week. Including to
day, were as follows :

Clearings. Balances.
........................$1,025,361 $240,234

........................  1,707,635 265,920

......................... 1,368,128

........................  1,729,946

...............  ... 1,313,869 69,213

...................  . 1.972,885 192,323

111)no802 30
3 30 73 16427. 3 00 .. 1*8 ...

... 134%
228 226

180 196% 189
... 131 134 133
05

75TJSBMENTS. 2 00
.30 00 IK) Canada Life Building

TORONTO.

Unlisted Mining Stacks.
Morning. Afternoon. 
Ask. Bid. Ask, Bid.

..............  10 8 10 ...
.1 ........ 37 35 37 35

12 10 11% JO%

>PEBA HOUSE 4 00 0D Nov. 10..
" 11 .3 25

2 50 75

of farco achievement

edAlice A. .
Athabasca
B‘g Three............
liraudou A- G. C. 
Dardanelles .. ■ - 
New Deer l ark ..
L'ccr Trail, No. 2 
Evening b ar ....
I "air/lew C*;i,—< 
Lammoud lieet 
lroa Musk- ....110 112 110% Minnehaha ...

107% 111 107 I Monte Lristo ..
• • • 181*% Olive a...................
109 108% Rambler Cariboo

St. Elmo -
Van Auda ..........
Victory Triumph
Virginia ..............
Waterloo............
White Bear ...
Winnipeg .................
I’li ii. uoid Fields..........

” 13 
•• 14 < 
“ 15

07. 8 26Chicago Markets.
McIntyre & Wardwell report the follow

ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day :

Open. High. Low. Close. 
Wheat—Dec. .”. . 07% 6,% 67% 07%

" -May ......  71% 71% 71% 71V
Corn—Dec. .. . 31% 31% Sl% 31%

" —May .. . 32% 32% 32% 32%
Oats-Dec..........22% 22% 22% 22%

" -May .. . 23% 24% 23% 24%
Pork—Dec. . . 8 05 8 07 7 07 1 7 07

“ -May . . 9 57 
Lard—Dei'. . . 4 85 

" —May . . 5 25 ....
Ribs—Dec. . . 4 75 ....

"S® 57 56V4Minneapolis ... J. A. CORMALY & CO.
STOCKS* *

GRAIN and PROVISIONS
66 and 68 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Loan Bldg,

4 00 29312129“ 10..ITH a 
>ME

12 11 
3 1

21 1*0 
11 ...
7 7%

1112
- 2% 1%

11 ...
7

20 20 
75 ...
16 13
8% 8

J corn-fed 2021sows..........
“ stags ..........

Turkeys, per lb.
:o. H. Broad hurst. slmlliar week <7Ï897YmÔuntëd to 7,7^8,mi o*6s 5%do. coup, bonds .* . 

do. reg. bonds ... .
Twin City lty.

The market for securities showed an in- Payne Mining ........ 1
stantaneous response this morning to the Dtralvp Tire, pr.... 3

Cables Show Firmness—Very Little promise of relief to the money market con- Bell lelephone ...........................
Do in it in New York tallied in Secretary Gage’s circular, offer- Rich. & Ont >îav .. 100 108

New Ydrk, Nov. ,16.-Beeves-Recelpts 1-g to % Vv^sTay1 ’foudou ^ w, ^
S s^.tl,^e1yn,!end7pric^r\'a0b,ges j Tbe^rst Lour^Mhe’’trad’.ul i V,rnm ^ iX «
quoto A^ricsn càîtie firm, at mic to 13c I very broad, «nlmated énd ^Want market, Halifax Elec Tram. ... 99 ...
per pound; refrigerator Tteef at lo%c. No I the^actlvlty and, Mrongth being \ory g wî,...........
—Reoripts Xa>*.own.end,>we"kOWven^1L?” rarity of'à".^vanc°eIS"M‘ronriderable m 118 122 118
tow« 275 otives unrôîd Veali $4 50 to proflt-taklng and there were quick reces- Luxfer Prt.ni, prof. 111 109% 111 100%
tsœ-' eho ro $8 î”% to $8 25- llttie*<^ves «Ions from the opening level. But the de- Toronto Gen. Tr... 148 140 148 140
*3S0’ to $4^00- vearllnira and ermwers$2 U(j maud for stocks continue* nnappeased, and Cycle and Motor ... 95 94 953r™.\until the' ï^erMeTet^^ched again War Eagle ......
39 ears on sale; trade limited; prices 10c the buying continued. J^t the Wgh lerfl • •
to 25r lower Sheen S2to $4 oo; there was a diminution In the demand, but cariboo <McK.) ... lambs. $4.02% to $5.2?i tops, $5.25; no sales the undertone off the contlnu^,!^ «olden Star..........
of Canada lambs. Hogs-Kecelpts 4797; five markablv ,»nd off^H°g*>lAî2 market S u r l V* no
ears on sale- dull and lower at $4 20 to were quickly absorl>ed. The whole market Brit. Can. L. & !.. 90caro on sale, dull ana lower, at $4.20 to hlng(^ 0Q t’he (lay.a developments concern- B. & L. Association. 50
v ’ * ing the Treasury Department’s offer.thotigh Canada Permanent . 133

the opening strength wSfs added to by sym- j do. do. 20 per cei>t. . 
pathy with London,, where the markets j can L &jN luv 95
were affected by the rumor of the death eau. S. à L............  113
of the Boer General Joubo.rt. llie very Cent. Can Loan
considerable amount of bond* brought to Dom. fl & I Soc.... 78 75
the sub-treasury during the dRyçsustalned Freehold L & S.... 82 75
the strength of the market. The total do. do. 20 p.c... 80
amount offered was $2,804,000. Bnt Wall-j Unmllton Prov. ... 116
street was full of rnmors of very heavy Huron & Erie ...............
blocks of bonds, accumulated by banking do. 20 per cent............  170
Interests for the express purpose of avail- imperial Loan .. .. 100 
lng themselves of the first offer to buy ! Lauded B & L.. 
by the Treasury Department. The aggre- London & Can. .
gate amount covered by these rumors was London Loan ..........112
considerably in excess of the total amount London & Ontario.. 100
of bonds to be taken up by the treasury. Manitoba Loan .... 50
But no confirmation of these rumors could Ontario L. & 1). ... ... 122
be had. do.. 20 per cent............ Ill

A buoyant tone was imparted to other peoples’ Loan . 30
Government Issues at the call on the stock Real Estate, L. & D ...
exchange, apparently, on the theory that Toronto S «fc L................
the offer of the secretary of the treasury Western C. L. & 8. 125 105 ................
might later be extended to Include add! ; Sales at 11.30a.m. ; Imperial Bank, lint 
tional bonds The money n'lttket was some- L,15. CiP.B go 25 at 95, 10 at 95%, 25,TT>, 
what easier In tone, but did not yield ^ 100 gn at 95%; Toronto Electric, new, 
low 6 per cent. The response In the for- v(> 13g%: War Eagle, 500 at 280. 500 nt
elgn exchange market, howewr. was mark- ^ 10n0 goo. 500 at 281%, 500, 500, 500.
ed. l’osted rates for sterling were marked 082
up a full cent In the pound and actual ,,i p.m. ; Rtahdnnl Bank, 5 at
rates rose % cent all around i splte of M1 X(J CI.R 25, 25, 100 at 95%, 10 at 
the easier money market nt London and at Cabie og 50, 50 at 191; War Eagle,
Continental centres. goo n't 281%; Building & Loon, 28 at 40:

Mcintyre A wumwell say: Unkn Loan, 2 at 40.
Wall Street generally, as well as the flnan- Sa]cs ,t p m. ; 

clal world, was agreeably surprised by the . ,-pRj 25, 200, 100, 300 at 95%; Oen- 
suuden change In the attitude of the U. 8. j a, Kl.-otrle, 15 at 173%; Cable. 50 at 192%, 
Treasury Department, with regard to re- 12- at J1)3 crow's Nest Coal, 8 at 140;
lievlng the stringency In the local money j.,at 112; Bell Telep
market. Tbe "street" had been led to ex- ig0; Richelleu. 25 at 108%; Londc 
pect from recent statements of the secre- 3 at j.,,. cycle and Motor. 25 at 94: War 
tary that no Government assistance could Eagi( poo at 281%. 500 at 282. 500 at 281%, 
be expected In view of the fact that over ryg af 281%; Republic, 500 at 115%, 500, 500, 
$83,000,000 of Government funds were al- fl00 at jivig «olden Star, 500, 500 at 30%. 
ready on deposit with the city banks, con- (able, reg. bonds, $1000 at 103%; Western 
sequenily the decision of the administra- n j a. ]J3.
lion to buy $25,000,000 of Government bonds Sa|eR 0. Unlisted Mining Stocks : Van 
now that are not due until 1904, had the ef- All<ja jpoo at 7%; Can. Gold Fields, 500,

the fears of further g00n at Monte Crlsto, 2500 at 8%: Van
reviving bullish sfitl- Anda- jyo, BOC at 7%; Waterloo. 2000 at 

Heeled most con- white Bear, 5000 at 4; Centre .-tnr.
500, .1000 nt 160.

104 iai
20 Phone 115,............. 104 103%

63% 02% 63% 02%>ECIAL Wall Street. 75 PRIVAT! WIRES.THE CATTLE MARKETS. 10 ;a%
8% «% 

08
ÏL 5.1 
4 ...
7% 7%
7 ...

10 5
13% 13
4r 8%

iô "6%

ITS AND BOXES OPENS 
MORNING FOR J. LORNE CAMPBELL7373i’si 4*82 4*84 %61 fMember Toronto Stock Kxrk.ngeJ,ZONA, :: "s "7% 

" 10 "
.. J3% 12%

32% 30

STOCK BROKER.
Orders executed In Canada. New 

York, London and
CHICAGO BQPP OF TRADE.

icaffo Gossip.
McIntyre & Warqwell say :
Wheat—Tbe advactw In Liverpool of %d 

to %d gave our u^arket a firm start at 14c 
to %c over yesteixlay. For a time there 
was a light trade, local bull operators bel.ig 
the maiu support nt the advance, but sub
sequently good buying orders appeared 
through comtniseidti houses add the trade 
generally was more active. The market 
has been over the “call” price with hold
ers of these privileges selling. The North
western advices regarding cash dem.md 
were bullish. . The movement of spring 
wheat continues at about the same volume. 
At Duluth and Minneapolis there were 766 
cars, against 714 last week anc^-1400 a year 
ago. There is no change in tne cash situ
ation here. A good milling demand exists, 
but the shipping inquiry is light. Seaboard 
worked 12 loads spring wheat for export.

Corn—This market has ruled very firm, 
advancing %c to %c with a fair speculative 
business. The main support comes from 
the fact that the country is selling 110 corn 
and that the cash 
demand continues good and with stocks de
creasing local bulls are very aggressive, 
and buy whenever the market shows a 
tendency to weaken.

Oats—Have shown considerable strength 
with a better trade. Light country selling 
and good cash demand are the bull factors.

Provisions opened steady at about yester
day’s closing prices, and ruled firm until 
about noon, wüen packers commenced sell
ing January product. This selling caused 
veak and lower market, closing at lowest 
of the day. Cash demand was not so good. 
Lstimated hogs to-morrow 26,000.

Bartlett, Frazier & Co. (J. A. MacKellur), 
21 Melinda-street, received by private wire 
the following despatch:

Wheat—Cables tnis morning sympathized 
with our yesterday’s advance, and came in 
about %d higher than yesterdayNu>clo6e, 
and there was a further advanutTof ^d 
during the day, making a total advance of 
%d. Tne cash demand continued light. 
Speculation has been somewhat broader, 
and, while there has been more liquidation 
of December wheat than for some days, 
there has been sufficient outside buying to 
take care of it and advance the aarket 
fractionally. We would not be surprised to 
see some little further advance In prices, 
as the local sentiment sems to be bullish, 
and there is very little outside pressure on 
the market. Lstimated cars for lo-mor- 
low 50.

ltichardson & Co., Chicago, send the fol
lowing despatch to Thompson & Heron, 16 
West f King-street:

Wheat—sick men get well or die. Wheaff 
never dies, but, ye gods, how sick it gets; 
It is not a high raging lever that has been 
Rapping the vitality out of wheat, but one 
of those low malaria types that take the 
heart out and leave nothing but a couple 
of headlights and part of the back bone. 
8uch a wreck can’t and won't regain health 
and strength in a few days and • ven a 
few' weeks; “it takes time.” There will 
be days when the convalescent will have 
backsets, weak legs and loss of appetite. 
Believe from uowr on wheat may be bought 
on every weak place; it takes a little nerve, 
bur not so much after all. Northwest re
ceipts 766 cars, against 1410 a year ago. 
Chicago lias only 55 cars of wheat. Cle »r- 
nnees 591,000 bushels, but the most signifi
cant statistical point to-day is that pri
mary receipts in the west are 836,000 bush
els, with shipments 818,000 bushels. Pri
mary receipts of flour at these points 39,- 
600 barrels, with flour shipments 66,600 
barrels at the same points. This, to i:s, 
looks very encouraging. December wheat 
closes at 67%e bid and May at 71MjC.

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.

of Augustus Thomas, author 
Engagement four perforin- 

Monday, Nov. 20.

Ch 301
190100
80SO

1 OPERA HOUSE
AS SENATOR

McSHANE IN

looks low enough. Send 
us your orders.WHEAT

HENRY A. KINO & CO.,
. 282 281% 282 281% 
. 110% 115% 116% 113% 
.125 ... 125 ...
. 30% 20% 30% 30

100% 104% 106% 104%

New Fork Stock.,
Bartlett, Frazier & Co. (J. A. MucKcllar), 

21 Melluda-street, report the fluctuations 
on Wall-street to-day as follows:

Open. Hlgfi. Low. Close. 
.. 157 159% 156% 158%
.. 119 119% 117% 110
.. 42% 43%
.. 40% 40% 40%
.. 44% 45% 41%

80 80% 70% 80%

3RY 
SfNG GtNtRATiON
1IX and BARRY Victoria Arcade. Toronto.nro

Sugar ..................
Touacco ..............
Con. Tobacco ..
A. C. O................
Anaconda...........
Leather, pref., ....
lut. Taper............:. 26 .......................... .
General Electric ... 123% 125% 124% 124%
Rubber...................... 48% 48% 47% 48
Federal Steel ........ 57% 58% 56%

do. pref.................... 70 79% 78%
Steel and Wire ... 48% 48% 48% 48%
St. l'aul .................... 125% 126% 125% 126%
Burlington................. 133% 134 133% 133%
Rock Island ... ... 114 114% 118% 114%
Chi. Great West .. 14% 15 14% lo
Omaha ........................ 117% 118z 117% 118
-Northern Vaeltic .. 55% 55% 54% 55%
Nor. Tactile, pref. . 75 .75% 75 75%
Union Pacific ........ 48% 50% ,48% 50%
Union Tac., pref. .. 76% 77% 76%
Mo. Vacille ............ 48% 49 48% 49
Southern Pacific ... 44% 44% 43% 44
Atchison.................... 23% 23% 23 23%
Atchison, pref. .. 66% 67 60% 00%
Texas Pacific.......... 18% 19 18% 18%
Louis. & Nashville . 86% 87% 88% 87%
Southern Railway . 13% 13% 13% 13%

du. pref...................  67% 57% 67%
N. & W„ pref............ 70%................. ..
N. Y. Central.......... 137% 138 137% 137'
Can. Southern........  53% 53% 53% 53'
Pennsylvania ... . 130% 130% 130% 130^
C. C. C........................ 60% 60% 60 60%
Wabash, pref........... 22% 23% 22% 23%
Balt. A Ohio .......... 52% 53 52% 53
Erie, pref...................  37% 37% 8,% 37%
Jersey Central ... 124% 124% 123% 123%
Reading.................... 21 21% 21 21%
Reading, pref. ..... 59% 60% 59% 50% __
Del & Lack............... 191 191% 101 191 A New Story Brought Down From,
Del. ,V Hudson .... 122 122% 121% 122% the Yukon by a Prominent.
N. J’. O. & w. ... 25% 28 25% 25% Canadian.
Pacific Mail ............ 44^ 4oVs 4414 45Vy . . .
Ches. & Ohio..........  27% 28% 27% 28% A well-knowh Canadian who has Just re-
Con. Gas................ 193 193 192% 102% turned to Toroilto from Dawson City says
Peoples’ Gas ..........  113 113% 112% 113% that Lady Aberdeen's project of Victorian
Manhattan ..............104% 105% 103% 104% nurses has failed in the Yukon The Gor-
Metropolltan.......194% 193% 193% 195 eminent out west subsidizes the order to
Brooklyn R. T.......... 89% 00% 88% 80% the extent of providing free board and
M„ K. & T., pref.. 39% 39% 39 30% lodging and the nurses Are supposed to
L. E. & W. .............. H% 11% 11% 11% make a charge of something like 69c. a day.
Pullman............... 193 193% 103 103% ! Miss Powell, the ady superintendent sent
Tenn. Coal & Iron . 116% 117 116 116% out, quarrelled with her colleagues, who
Illinois Central ... 114% 115% 114% 115 then left her. She was then attached to
Denver, pref............. 75% 75% 75 75%, the hospital at $10 a day, but *be authori

ties declined to continue the contract on 
the ground that they could get other nuraes 

the same price and not be putting them- 
under obligation to the Victorian

hit_
> MONROE in "his New Play 41% 43% $4,000 to $10,000.120 40%

45%110288 THEATRE.
ernoon 2.15, Evening 8.15.

l<“ I UNDER THE
GASLIGHT

Montreal Cattle Market.
Montreal, Nov. 16.—The receipts of cattle 

at the East End Abattoir this morning 
were 700 head of cattle, 50 calves, 500 sheep, 
400 lambs. The demand was good and prices 
well maintained. Cattle—Choice sold at 
from 4%c to 4%e per lb. ; good sold at from 
3%c to 4c per ib. ; lower grade from ; c to 
3c per Ib. Calves were sold from $4 to $12, 
according to size. Sheep brought from 3%c 
to 3%c per lb. Lambs were sold from 3%c 
to 4c per lb. Hogs brought from 4c to 4%c 
per lb.

Experienced merchant will buy active In
terest In well established wholesale mercan
tile or manufacturing business In Toronto.134

G. W. YAKKER.38tly’s 79%I Receipts of farm produce were moderate, 
4000 bushels of grain, 25 loads of hay, 5 
of straw, 200 dressed hogs, with light de
liveries of butter, eggs and poultry.

Wheat easier; 120U bushels selling as fol
lows : White, 68c to 70c, for 300 bushels, 
and 400 bushels of red nt 68c to 70c; goose, 
600 bushels sold 

Barley easy; at 42c to 44c for 2000 bush-

1NII Money to Loan on Life 
Insurance Policies.

Theatre, wlrk.OF NOV. 13.
c Prices 15. 25 and 50c, 
e Daily All Scat* 25c. 
er Golden Melville and Stctr 
s*ers, Dconzo Brothers, Green 
Mdlle. Honzcll, Mason and 
Dale, American Biograph.

S)
iii>4and shipping . 1V> 

. 70 06
1U/

at 65c.
Conferences invited and corres- 

pondence solicited.
Chicago Cottle Market.

Chicago, Nov. 16.—Cattle--Good to choice, 
$5.50 to $6.60; poor to medium, $4.50 to 
$5.40; mixed stokers, $8 to $3.75; select
ed feeders, $4.2o to $4.75; good to choice 
cows, $3.75 to $4.40; heifers, $3.75 to $5.15^ 
cauners, $2 to $3; bulls, $2.40 to $4.25; 
calves, $4 to $7; Texas-fed beeves, $4.40 to 
$5.50; grass Texas steers, $3.25 to $4.15; 
western range beeves, $4 to $5.30.

Hogs—Mixed and batchers', $3.80 to 
$4.06; good to choice. $3.90 to $4.10; roughs, 
heavy, $3.75 to $3.85; lights, $3.75 to $4; 
bulk of salea, $3.00 to $3.95.

Sheep—Native wethers, $3.60 to $4.40; 
lambs. $4 to $4.25; western wethers, $3.90 
to $4.30; tvestem lambs, $4.75 to $5.10.

Receipts: Cattle, 7500;. hogs, 34,000; 
sheep, 14,000.

els.
Oats steady; 700 bushels sold at 29c to

bushels selling at 54c.
25’loads selling at $11

24»i80c. The InsurancefAgency Corporation 
of Ontario, Limited.

THIS WEEK. 64Bye steady; 100
Ilay unchanged; 

to $13 per ton.
Straw steady; 5 loads sold at $8 to $9 

per ton.
Dressed Hogs—Trices easy, but unchanged 

at $5.25 to $5.40 per cwt. It looks as though 
prices would be lower.

Prices for poultry, butter and eggs, re
main unchanged.
Grain—

121
4EAT SUCCESS OF

IBURN’S INDIAN 
;URLESQUE COMP’Y.
afternoon. 10, 15 and 25 cents. 
Night, 10. 20 and 30 cent*.

HEAD OFFICE:
Moll Building (King Street Entrance] 

TORONTO.
W. Barclay McMurrich, Q. C., President. 
W. E. H. Massey, Vice-President.
Geo. H. Roberts, Managing Director.

57%

EYHUSIC HALL 245
. .$0 68 to $0 70 

0 70
Wheat, white, bush, 

red, bush.
“ fife, bush ..
“ goose, bush.

.. 0 68 

:: oœ
... 0 42 
.. 0 6U% 
.. 0 29 
.. 0 54

:: ï Ï5

Next flonday.
VICTORIAN NUltSES FAILDominion Bank, 6 at

,.| BISPHAM | 1Vocal . 

ReciUil
0*44Barley, bush............

I’eas, hush..............
Oats, bush...............
Kye. bush................
Buckwheat, bush . 
Beans, per bush . 

Seed

Vw
Ô3Ô Cheese Markets.

Brock ville, Ont., Nov. 16.—Offering^ on 
the Cheese Board here to-day were G06 
white and 934 colored. White sold at 10%c 
and colored at 10%e. Sales on the board 
were only 242 boxes, but balance was sold 
on the street at same figures.

Kingston, Ont., Nov. 16.—At the Cheese 
Board to-day 195 white and 378 colored 
were boarded. All sold at 10%c.

hone, 5 at 
on Electric,jy H. WALLER, Solo Pianist. 

Words Without Charge— 
its—To-Day from 9 a.m. until

Vi*20

and $1.00. ltetl clover, per bush ....$4 25 to $5 00
Alsike, choice to fancy .. 6 70 

......... 5 UO
bush.. 7 00 

... 1 00 

... 1 50

7 30 
6 25
8 00 
1 25

EY MUSIC HALL Alsike, good No. 2 
White clover. 
Timothy,
Timothy,

per
per bush ..
flailed ..........

liny and Straw- 
Hay, per ton ........
He raw, sheaf, per ton.
Straw', loose, per ton ... 4 00 

Dairy Prodnce—
Butter, lb. rolls ............
Eggs, new-laid .............

Poultry-
Chickens, per pair • •
Turkeys, per lb..............
Ducks, per pair...........
Geese, ptfr lu..................

Fruit «iid Vegetable
Apples, per bbl .......... ...$1 00 to $2 00
Potatoes, per bag.................U 40 0 50
Cnhbuge, per dozen ......... 0 30 0 40
Onions, per bog ..............  0 90 1 0o
Beets, per bush ................. 0 30 0 40
Celery, per dozen ...... O 30 0 50
Turnips, fier bag..............  0 20 0 30
Carrots, per bag ............  0 40 0 50

Fresh Meat-
Beef, forequarters, cw’t. .$4 00
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 6 50 7 50
Lamb per lb....................... 0 05% 0 06
Mutton, carcase, per lb.. 0 04% 0 05%
Vca 1/carcase, per cwt. 0 07 v 0 OS
Logs, dressed, light .... 5 2.* 5 40
Venison, carcase, per lb... 0 07 0 08
Venison, haunches ..............0 10 0 12

ilitary Concert,
Saturday Evening.
i^a^r°R-lv n̂sci^P^

1 65 feet of dissipating 
stringency and of 
meat. This change was re 
spicuouelv in tbe attitude of commission 

I houses, the majority of whom for tbe first 
time In some weeks advocated the purchase 
of stocks In anticipation of the easier con
ditions In the money market, which the 
Government bond purchase will create. As 
a consequence the volume of bus.ness In
creased to a total of about 800,000 shares, 
and there was such good buying of stocks 
during the day that prices for the more 
active Issue* scored advances. There were 
heavy realizing sales by profegs.ounl ele
ment. The Bank statement on Saturday 
will, In our opinion, be a favorable one, 
and we believe it will show an Increase In 
surplus reserve which will almost, If not 
entirely, wipe out the deficit which last 
Saturday's Bank statement showed, 
ready Interest Is centering as to how many 
bonds will be offered to the Government. 
We feel more friendly to the market, as a 
consequence, than we have for some time. 
We do not believe It will, however, be 
permitted to Indulge In any wild outbursts 
of bullish speculation or violent upward 
movements, but we think the change In the 
aspeot of the money market ,'wlll result in 
a revival of confidence and lead to better 
prices.

Bartlett, Frazier & Co. (J. A. MacKellar), 
21 Melinda St., received by private wire the 
following despatch :

Of course the great overshadowing in
fluence to-day has been the offers of the 
treasury to buy $25:000,000 bonds at mar
ket prices. To say that this announcement 
was n surprise very feebly expresses It. 
For the past week, we have been vehement
ly assured from the highest authority that 
the situation did not call for any action 
on the part of the national authorities, as 
the money rate in New York was simply 
manipulated. The reason for this sudden 
change of front has not transpired: we 
only know the offer Is open for such as 
desire to accept It.

The foreign market had this notice several 
hours before our opening. Their prices 
showed material advances over our closings, 
accompanied with further buying for oar 
market. All along the tine handsome gains 
were made at the opening, as was to he 
expected, but there was not the runaway 
market that could have beon brought about.

The moderate opening can he accounted 
for In this way. and. we think, with good 

The bears and short sellers were 
so completely undone by the treasury's offer 
that they, with one accord seemed to real-

Cotton Markets.
New York, Nov. 16.—Cotton—Spot closed 
ulet. Middling uplands 7 9-16; mid. gulf 
13-16; sales 423 bales.

.$11 00 to $13 00 
. 8 Oo* 0 40

6 00

r Montreal Stocks.
Montreal, Nov. 16.—Close—C.P.R., 95% 

and 94%: Duluth. 6% and 6; Duluth, pref., 
15% and 14; Cable, 193 and 192%; Richelieu, 
110 and 106%; Montreal Ry., 308% and 308; 
Halifax Ry., 104 and 102%: Toronto Rail
way, 108% and 108%; Twin City, 64 and

::/o°2520 to $0 24

Masson tSIS?iTiHoouN. of Boston

London Stock Market.
i Nov. 15. Nor. 10. 

Close. Close. 
.103 11-16 10311-16 
.103 13-16 103%

0 30 Rise In Washboard».
The E. B. Eddy Company has Issued a 

circular to its bmueh houses advising them 
of a big advance In the price of wash- 
boards, occasioned by the rise In the price 
of zinc and the great difficulty In obtaining 
wood for the sides and backs.

aves
.$0 40 to $0 60 
. 0 08% 0 10 
. 0 50 
. 0 00

Order.The Toronto man also states that Mist 
Powell was, on one occasion, notified that 
an old Indigent woman lay JJ1
in a nearby house and was unattended, 
but she refused to go and the old lady 
riled The charge reaching the cars of 
Miss" McLeod at Ottawa, that head declared 
that she wouldn’t believe the story If a 
hundred men swore to Its truth.

Console, money ..
Consols, account ..
New York Central 
Canadian Pacific ..
Illinois Central ...
Erie .........................
Erie, pref.................
Reading...............
St. Paul .................
Pennsylvania ...
Northern Pacific, pref. .
Atchison...................
Union Pacific, pref............78
Louisville & Nashville .. 88%

0 SO
into AT THE........
Viethodist Church 
irt—Thursday, Nov. 23
!5 Cents.____________-

0 07 .1 142
97 98

‘.117 118%
13%Two Stratford LadiesSalt Over Canadian Telegraph.

New York, Nov. 16.—An order has been 
granted by Justice Wilmot M. Smith of 
the Supreme Court, New York, for the ser
vice of a summons and complaint upon the 
Great Northwestern Telegraph Company of 
Canada and the Montreal Telegraph Com
pany of Canada, an action Instituted by a 
stockholder of the Western Union Tele
graph Company, to declare Invalid the con
tract between the Great Northwestern Tele
graph Company, the Montreal Telegraph 
Company and the Western Union Telegraph 
Company, under which the bulk of the tele
graph business of Canada is conducted.

88% 38% i10% 10%
129%........ 138%

. 60 % 
• 76%

SNTH ANNUAL
Al-y Dnfferln Old Boys' Association.

The next meeting of this association, for 
the consideration of constitution and gen
eral business, will be held In the Temple 
Building on Saturday evening, Not. 25, at 
8 o'clock. The association promises to he a 
great success, as already 500 members have 
been enrolled.

inthemam Show 77-.

i23% 24
78i -.

M How Milbnm’s Heart and Serve 
Fills lake Weak People Strong,

89AT 5 00
Ontario & Western . 
Wabash......................k V I LI O N

UNTIL 10 P. M.

(Saturday) at I0 P.M.
Cotton Market.)

New York, Not. 16.—Cotton wag Irregular 
to-day, with the trade lighter than for some 
time. Market .opened Ann on fresh out
side buying and prices advanced about 4 
points soon-afterwards. The selling was 
a good deal ’better than buying and market 
later reacted under continued liquidation by 
old bulls, and at one time averaged about 
6 to 7 points under last night's closing. 
The Southern markets are holding well, but 
Interior movement Is Increasing slowly but 
surely. The short Interest has been pretty 
well driven in and the market appears to 
be now “a long one," with this Interest 
much scattered and largely among weato 
speculators. \

Cotton. futures opened 
Dec. 7.23, Jan.
March 7.35, April 7.38, May 7.39, June 7740, 
July 7.38, Aug. 7.34, Oct. 6.90.

Cotton, futures closed steady. Nov. 7.20, 
Dec. 7.24, Jan. 7.29, Feb. 7.32, March 7.34. 
April 7.36, May 7.39, June 7.38, August 7.37, 
Sept. 7.00, Oct. 0.91.

A Residence Dining Hall.
the residenceorrow

ienade Concert Each 
Evening.

Mrs. Elizabeth Barton, Britannia St., 
says; ‘‘ I speak a good word for Milbum’e 
Heart and Nerve Pills with pleasure. 
They proved to me a most excellent remedy 
for nervousness, nervous debility and ex
haustion, and I can heartily recommend 
them.”

Mrs. Poland, Brunswick Street, says: 
“Mp husband suffered greatly with ner
vousness, complicated by heairt troubles. 
Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills have 
cured him, and he now is well and strong.”

Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills always 
cure palpitation, skip beats, smothering 
and sinking sensations, dizzy and faint 
spells, nervousness, sleeplessness, anae
mia, female complaints, weakness and 
general debility. Price 60c, a box or 3 
for $1.26, all druggists. T. Milburn & 
Oo., Toronto, Ont.

dinlngha^T^rontoTn^rri.y and nerve 
meals at $2.25 a week, or $1 for seven oc- 

meals. The matter will be dls- 
Frtday night at the Literary

The run of live shock was again light, 25 
car loads only, consisting of 4.8) cattie, 429 
hogs, 99 sheep and 980 turkeys.

There was no -noticeable change in the 
quality of fut cattle, too few good, and too 
ninny untinlshêflxÿtiniing forward.

Although there was a light run of stock, 
there seemed to be quite sufflelent for tbe 
amount of trade that was being doue, as 
there was a noticeable duiness all round. 
1'rices remained about the same In all the 
different classes.

Export Cattle—Choice lots of export cat
tle sold at $4.50 to $4.73 per cwt., while 
light sold at $4 to $4.25. The bulk of 
exporters sold at $4 to $4.50 per cwt.

Bulls—Heavy export 
per cwt.. while light e 
*3.50 per cwt.

Loads of good butchers’ and exporters, 
mixed, sold at $3.87% to $4 per cwt.

Butchers' Cattle—Choice picked lots of 
butchers' cattle, ,-equal In quality to the 
best exporters, weighing 1000 to 1100 lbs. 
each, sold at $4.12% to $4.25.

Loads of good butchers' cattle sold nt 
$3.60 to $3.70, and medium butchers', mixed 

, heifers and steers, $3.30 to $3.40

FARM PHOnn k WHOLESALE. The Demon Dyspepsia—In
toTlsIblv Through ethe ambient air seeking 
to enter Into men and trouble them. At 
the present day the demon, dyspepsia. Is 
at large In the same way. seeking habita
tion In those who by careless or unwise 
living invite him. And once he enters e. 
man It Is difficult to dislodge him. 
that finds himself so possessed should 
know that a valiant friend to do battle 
for him with the unseen foe Is Parmelee’s 
Vegetable I'llls, which are ever ready for 
the trial. ed

olden times it 
demons moved caslonal 

cussed on 
Society.

4H«.v, baled,5 .Cents. Children 15 Cents. oar i'jso, A.et

Straw, baled, oar lots, per
ton $9 50$9 00

y>T 4 50 
0 40 
0 19 
0 15 
U “U 
0 23 
0 22 
0 IS, 
0 10 
0 09 
0 06 
0 00

commercial traveler. Belle* x 
ears ago 1 used Dr. 

for inflammatory

4 00
ntoes, car lots, per bag. 0 37% 

Lutter, choice tubs ...
" medium, tubs .

dairy, lb. rolls .. o 19 
“ creamery, lb. rolls 0 22 
“ creamery, boxes .. 0 21

E«s .................. .’..................0 17
Honey, per lb......................... 0 09
Pnrkeys, per lb........................ 0 08
oeese, per lb............................ 0 05

Per pair .................... 0 4(1
tulckcus, per pair ................ 0 23

EDUCATIONAL. S. Ackerman, c 
ville, writes: “Some y
Rheumatism*,*Cand three bottle, effected a 

cure I was the whole of one summer6 unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
oaius I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
üeror been troubled with rheumatism since. 
I however, keep n bottle of Dr. lbornae 
Oil on hand, and 1 always recommend It 
to others, ns It did so much for me.

. 0 IS 

. 0 14

W SCHOOL
He

? »
stead

Feb.7.26,

•rard Sts., City. Enter any

Canadian Iron Used.
The advance in tariff rates was the main 

topic of discussion in railway circles yes- 
terdav. Division Freight Agent Arthur 
White of the G.T.It. said that, after the 
schedule of rates came to be examined, the

at first 
was now 

own

sold at $3.80 to $4 
export sold nt $3.25 to Ved0 50

SHAW, - Principal^ Will Present a Report.
At fhe meeting of the local branches of 

the Brotherhoods of the Orders of Conduc
tors Baggagemen and Trainmen, to be held 
on Sunday, their representatives who were 
In Montreal waiting on the management 
Of the G.T.It.. in reference to the question 
of wages, will present a report in the 
shape of the settlement agreed upon.

Hide* and Wool.
Price list revised dally by James Hallam 

"■ons. No. Ill East Front-street, Toronto:
£'”• 1 green .................. $0 09% to $0 09%

„ AO. 1 green steers... 0 00% 0 10
„ jo, 2 green steers... 0 08% 0 09

No. 2 green..................... 0 08% 0 08%
„ No. -3 green ................  0 07% 0 07

C»lf«kinirfS .........................0 on 0 ont:;uilsUnt, No, 1^............ .. o 10

Increase would not be so high as 
reported. He said the G.T.R. v __ 
buying bar Iron In Canada for Its 

in the United States.

$150,000 Fire In Chicago.
Chicago, Nov. 16.—Fire early to-day de- 

stroyed tbe «even-storey building at 146 
State-street, In the heart of the down town 
retail district, and caused a loss estimated 
at $150,000, besides injuring a score of fire* 

» | men and spectators.

iterdnv itiorning a gang of mnsfc' 
, „ri„, „> rob Luke Shore rain 
.■en Eric and Conneaut. out got 
ing lo the vigilance of the me 
... robbers got on board at A 

the train stopped for

use
Laxa-Llvep Pills cure Chronic 

Constipation and Dyspepsia. Do not gripe. 
Price 25c.

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms and gives health 
is marvelous manner to tbe little ones, ed

reason.per

Common butchers' cattle sold at $2.85 to

/
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z _ Don’t use
K/xA an imitation—especially imitations of Pearl-
/* ~ «-_____* ine. Many are dangerous. And
tsfik iTyrll dangerous washing powders

at never be cheap—no matter how 
jH IV little you pay for them. Peddlers 

9 and untrustworthy grocers will tell 
’ you the stuff they offer is “ Pearl

ine,” “ same as," “as good as,” “ made 
: in the same factory,” etc. Its false. 

Pearline is the standard washing 
compound; never peddled; gives no prizes; simply stands 
on in merits as the best, safest, and most economical.

Clos#* to 
with H-rood 
roents, ex<! 
lire busind 
LIAMS, 12

FRIDAY MORNING8 PASSENGER TRAFFIC. CAREFUL
BREWINGWhite Star Line

United Statesand Renal Mail SteamersTotheTrade Mil fi
1895__ _ TW

Combined with perfectly pure H 

ingredients are- the two essen- ■ 
liais in a first-class ale or stout. I 
“ East Kent ” is brewed by ex- I 

perte, the malt, hops, etc., en-1 
tcring into its manufacture are I 
chemically pure, and the result I 

is a brand that is positively un-1 
equalled for excellence or quality. I 
It is just as cheap as the ordinary I 

article. Try it.

!
Nov. 17th.

■]-can New York to Liverpool, via Queenstown.
Oceanic................... ....Nov. 15, 3 p.m.Mafestlc ........................Nov. 22, noon.
Cymric ......... ...Nov. 28,1 P m.
Teutonic................................ Nov,», noon.
Germanic........................Doc.8, noon.

Superior second cabin accommoda.ion on 
Oceanic, Majestic and Teutonic.

For further Information, apply to
CHARLES A. PITON- 

Gen. Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street east, 
Toronto.

Wilson, Borden and Marshall of To
ronto Junction Have All Met 

Prowling Footpads.

t

Scarce Goods sj
i
&V,

V
LinedBoys' Fleece 

Underwear—all sizes in
:

STORY OF AN EXCITING DEER’HUNT. y§ ■ %

Û
11 ""•W «:■ vShirts v Toronto T. H. GEORGE, 699 Tofi^e &t.Sheppard of

Teacher In Boat
Misa Annie•• and in— Appointed a» aV Lady:Toronto School. Royal Mail Line.Drawers

Sizes 22, 24, 26, 28 and 34.
sole agent.Phone 3100.w -F'EBSCB

tlou of the city with ^,|l80Q on Sunday 
to the hold-up of Mr. . lflHt ntght,
and Mr. Borden ^''^ ‘^Uhali Uke- 

the report that Mr.

j Toronto,1 The lowesr'rntes from Montreal and Bo - 
ton to Liverpool and Bristol, first, second 
And steerage.

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

SS. Lake Superior 
SS. Lake Ontario

BRISTOL (Avonmouth) SERVICE.

..........Nov. 10
... .Nov. 16

..........Nov. 23
..........Nov. 23

I

:
,0,

ill A WORD WITH YOU...
FILLING LEBER ORDERS A SPECIALTY.

John Macdonald & Co.

m Stationery Facts SufficiNov. 9 
Nov. 23comes

Wise met these thugs. P0i,Uc LibraryThe régulai-meeting of. th^ #Uen it was
Board was 1h<?ld,.],jfwor[h of new books, 
decided to buy *2UU wor d expected
This is $T5 more tba° 1 ,uatltU-d lu the ex- 
to expend ; hut t,b??-aÏ.J ,hat the Uovcrn-
pensc lu view of the tacMha ^
meut grant will b ut year consista ot 
last, although the present} yeur rau
only eight months. recvnt statute changes 
the"1 library0 y ear to correspond with the 

îrsnenam,
turned ,rum M«»k< k plentiful and
large deer, ^^^whlch they did not
tw ,9evex';;.1 pèr ect ôf Orangeville, a bro- 
ahoot. Mr. 1 erieci th„ lowu, uud au 
ther of Dr. itrieir wn0 had eamp-
Orangevllle private ban . b t a iarge 
«1 » short distance from tbem,^ ln «
buck, and had qmte v the top of a
turlng it. lhP deer to ït. and

toro’a ravine, where the deer was despatch-

I s

\sWe do not depend upon big words and alluring 
promises to sell our goods, we let them stand 
upon their own merit," with the result that the 
best mercantile houses in Canada know they

end Front Sts. Enst, 
TORONTO. .

Wellington •SS. Degama ................
SS. Monteagle..............
SS. Montrose ..............
•SS. Andonl ...................

HAVE YOU TRIED< The Admira 
arrival a 
Arcana, 
up to 23. 
dlsemharj 
gun*, a 
glneera a 
700 mu id 
ready hrJ 

considéra 
Htldyanl 
gressive 
Lndysmid 

. vices las 
factorily, 
Weduesd

i

EDDY’S DRUSHES?VCHILDREN’S AID SOCIETY. :FROM BOSTON, MASS.

1Held Yes-i SS. Lycla ............................................. .....Nov, 18
♦No passengers carried.
For freight ami passenger rates apply to 

S. J. SHARP. Western Manager,
80 Yonge street, Toronto.

Eighth Annual Meeting
Afternoon and New 

Elected.
The eighth annual meeting of the Child

ren's Aid Society was held yesterday 
“noon. Half a hundred men and wome 

Interested In the work met at Wa Last

aid" the

"'Ï& Boarrot'UanV^eme^o^wasj^

society now the helpless.
Kyeaar8nAimrenP had been given homes.

The receipts forthe a‘lng a balance 
^“^nT^sÆW in JeiaTeCletyaS

he thought it would P“Je 'work'of caring 
iU„r'negi'è:tedmÜch,Jidten.,ne Other speeches 

" interspersed with the speeches solos were

t-™"oik,w!ngwerUc tubin',the

president,r°MrSSJ. ^Ma«“: wlfarîey 

rfpntH Dr William Olctright, Dr. \V miiej sînith K S “and, H. It. Frankland; trea- 
air« ’ A.' M. Campbell. This is the com
mittee: Messrs. C. 1*. Smiih, Bohert Hall, f.W)k and an -------
#’ t Atkinson Rev. P. t’llf ton Parker, Di. ia«it night in her 72nd y (far.T. MlUmaS Kcnl E. T. Fox, H. F. Clarke, place to St. Andrew's Cemetery
C D. Daniel, James Massie, James Scott, gcarboi-o, on Saturday afternoon at 
Mrs William Oldright, Mrs. J. J. Pollen,
Mrs J. K. Macdonald, Mrs. C. F. Bateman.
Mrs' S. G. Smith. Mis. James Carlyle, Mrs.
C. C. Van Nornum, Mrs James Ryr^ie. Mrs.
Eldridge Stanton, Mrs. John Lillie, Mrs. J.
W. Flavelle, Miss Wardvop.

I
terday Can Count It Good If It Is 

Barber & Ellis’ Paper
ifOfficers It

! AMKWICAX LINE. If not, you are in ignorance of the SOLID SATIS
FACTION there is in using Brushes of this make.

TRY THEM

Faet Exprès» Service.
NEW YOItK—SOUTHAMPTON—LONDON. 

Calling Westbound at Cherbourg. 
Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a m.St. Louis.. Nov. 22 St Paul...... Deo- ^

St. Paul............Dec. 6New York... .Jan. 3
St. Louis.... Dee. 13 St. Louis . ..Jan. IV 

RED
NEW YOBK-ANTWEBP-PABia. 

Every Wednesday at 12 noon. 
Westerulaml.Nov. 22 Noordhmd . • Dee
•Kensington.Nov. » fMul^

f^-^i^ri’^Ï^^NlVKfAÏÏ^co 

14 and 15. North River, Office 78

Ask your stationer for our goods in “bonds — 
special watermarked papers of unrivalled 
quality. Or, if you desire a large quantity, 
write us for lowest quotations.

The Barber & Ellis Co., Limited,
Manufacturing and Wholesale Stationers,
43-49 Bay-St., Toronto.

j■ ■ ■

«TAR LUVE.J •«SOnOîKXSOtXKSOÎ^XXîSXKXSOÎSOÎ The dlsasteij 
from Est 
tune froiJ 
train ful 
of the on

«
i ed. •These steamers carry1 IMPERIAL 

I TRUSTS
If you want to bor

on house-
Eaet Toronto.- MoneyFast Toronto, Nov. 16.—(Special.) Dr. 

Wflîtws and party of sportsmen returned 
îrotTouth ItFve/last night with 21 deer 
nine of which they disposed of In the city 
and 12 which they brought here. The 
largest of the bnncli was shot by Dr. Wai 
ters' father, and tipped the scales at 1.8

1 row money 
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, bicycles, horses 
and wagons, call and 

We will ad-

Plers
Broadway, New York.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
General Agent.

72 Yonge-streer. Toronto.

il The Boer d 
Ladysmlt 
the boles 

, Tuesday, 
toria sayl 

T ed. The 

'• smith as

J

MoneyqOOOOOOOOOOOOQoOOOO1 OF CANADA,
32 CHWLltlTREET, TORONTO.

- $400,000
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STEAMSHIPS see us.
Money - d„

you apply for it. Mon- Monev ey can be paid in full 
J at any time or in six 

or twelve monthly pay- Monev ments to suit borrower.
J We have an entirely 

/- _ _ new plan of tending
M Ofiey Call and get our terms

The Toronto Loan & Guarantee Co.
Address Room 10, No; 6 King West.

PA™da meeting of the Norway Board of 
School Trustees last night• Mlw An 

eppard of Toronto was selected as teacn 
er for the junior division of the school for 
the term commencing after Christmas Th 
Board also decided to fence the schcrol 
grounds between the play ground of the
b°Mrsancookeof Beudale. wife slepbe°,8,?5 

old resident of Scarboro. died 
The funeral

amountPASSCTOTB TRA2T1C.

Are You Going to
BISPHAM’S program. —TO— Capital -

INTEREST ALLOWED ON MONEY DEPOSITED

Mi

Southampton for London,ot FamousSeries 
Ballads 1# be

A MaBOlllcent 
British A despatch 

f quantity 
longing tJ 

ed for 16 
by the B

EUROPE ?
Wise in ws from

A. F. WEBSTER,

Given.\ Liverpool,
Hamburg-Bremen for Germany
^deœir?a^e}^dPt£eRhlna 

Rates and Berths on application.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
Steamship Agent, 72 Youge St. Toronto

EiLf0Un™* for-a‘i V

numbers
O, Ruddied Than the Cherry (Acls

<;athe.1U5'oar'Ho*-Lu,A»: iJwm.' Lawe»' U®2> 
u. lifted Pretv One... Anonymous (1560) My LytteU i r. '-v "ue Anonymous ( 1814)
But Hunltle Ladles. .. . Hy Lawea (1852) 

Ysetoctâ from the British Museum 
Library by A. Dolmetsch.)

Mr. Blspham.
Piano soio-Seherx^ B^at minor...-Chopin

Song Cycle-ln Memoriam ^Lellmonu

Mr. Blspham.
piano solo—Tarantella (Venice 

* Mr H \Vraller.
North Toronto. O, Let Night Speak of Me. .G.W.. Chadwick

His Honor Judge Morgan sat all day yes- Bubble J....'.'.''Frances Allitsia
terday at the Town Hub and heard appea s, ..................... Walter Damrosch
against the voters lists for Last York. Mi ., • Mr. Blspham.
Robert Haiclton and H. H. Ball conducted rianQ aoi^isoide s Llehes Tod.............
the appeal for the Conservatives, and John ................................................ Wagner-Llsxt
Richardson. M.L.A., was present on behalf Mr. H. Waller.
of the Reform party. Two divisions un- The xhree Ravens ....,..................... .. •
finished yesterday will be taken up this ............(Arranged by S. Coleridge Taylor)
morning. My Johnnie Was a Shoemaker ........... ..

A stabbing affray outside the Egllnton .....................(From English County Hong»)
Public School caused considerable commo- The Bailiff's Daughter 01' Islington....
tion after school hours yesterday after- ............................ (From Old'English Ditties)
noon. A boy named John Tlbb, son Of the The Pretty ('reatme ............................t
Kev^sJ C. Tibb. the pastor of the Egllnton ...................(Arranged by H. Lane Wilson)
Presbyterian Church, was being teased by (Traditional English Songs.)
a number of other boys, wlierr he struck at Mr. bispnam.
another boy named Walter brown with a
knife that he had in his hand. The knife Sometimes loo Eat Too Much,
rut through the boy's clothing and peue- a feeling of discomfort after eating one's

,*_»• „ , _ , , . trated just beneath the shoulder bone. Dr. niPa,is is not pleasant. Sometimes a more
While a Coal Famine 1» in Richardson attended the wounded lad, and, excessive distress is felt after food has

Sight. although the cut is of some depth, no seri- been taken. For instance, n dull nervous
The Canadian Pacific and Grand Trunk ous effects are anticipated. pain grows until it tortures one most savoge-

Railway authorities in Toronto have been The Works Committee of the Town Coun- lv. it may be that the food Is not digest- 
forced to nut their fingers Into their e.irs cil met lae< evening, Councillor Armstrong ed at all and is vomited, or that the process 
to keep out the din which freight shippers ! presiding. The Metropolitan track not hav- 0f digestion is only half accomplished, so 
are raising over the frightful scarcity of : i,lg been graded up as agreed to, the clerk that a sour fermenting mass fills the sto.n- 
cars. The farmers, too, are keen sufferer*-! wns requested to notify tne County Council, ach.
and arc wailing about Increased rates hi asking that body's intervention. The bridge lively cure
sending stock into the city. The companies Gn Victoria-avenue was reported to be in a 
declare that the scarcity is due to the fact bad state of repair and, on the recoin-
that the cars are out west dragging home mendation of the chairman, a cutting will
a phenomenal harvest, but the facts show |,e made at the side of the bridge to save 
that xat least one-quarter are being used to a washout, proxddlng the consent of the 
carry Pennsylvania coal to the different owner of the adjacent property can be ob- 
poin'ts of destination. The coal men in tallied. The new house for the engineer 
Toronto say timt even with this they can't wag recommended to be rented at $7 a 
prevent a coal famine in Canada, and it month. The commissioner was instructed 
stands no chance of being lifted until early ! ^ bring in a report for laying a number of 
in December. sidewalks on the initiative.

9 (See particulars below.) 

DIRECTORS 1

H. S. HOWLAND, Esq., President
Toronto,

j. D. OHIPMAN, Esq., Vice-Pres.
Vice-President St. Stephen Bank, N.B.

SANDFORD FLEMING, C. E., K. C. | 

Insurance Under- 1

$i|
on Tennyson s

wilt be°tncluded. The program is
In view of t| 

the War 
quantity 
south befi

-^•o. Lord N 
First Dlv 
Klver, Os

o’clock.

North-Bast Comer King and 
Tonga Streets.

Weston.
Weston, Nov. 16.—(Special.)—The power 

house is completed and awaiting the ar 
rival of the electric light plant.

A very entertaining evening was spent to
night In St. John's Hull, where St. Ce
ment's Church choir gave a capital program. 
Among the numbers given was « chorus. 
■'O Who Will O'er the Downs With Me 
and "Soldiers of the Queen," with tableaux. 
Miss Dunnltt gave an Irish song,' Asthore,

, i and "When the Children are Asleep,
“What does It TOSt to wud jinjthlng to | ^ ^ |c Belpctl„ns were rendered by Mr. 

South Africa'.' kept the lostoftt -e husuing iI(.]lealh A solo from the Geisha was
yesterday, and the authorities are making , «v» h), .M]w Melbourne, and Miss Ingram
Kse 1‘coliS-ooTo? panels'*V21l is looked furnished the elocutionary selections, 

for ln consequence. Toronto s thousands of 
hospitable donors, however, are now too 
late to catch the boat which will land 
presents on N mas Day, and the next 
consignment won't get to the camp until 
New lear's Day. Owing to this delay, only 
11 pareids will arrive In time for Xmas.

"The novs won't care whether they get 
the good 'things on Dec. 20 or Jan. ti,' 
said Postmaster I’atteson yesterday. "Just 
think of an the choice presents they have 
on hoard: Now, If Toronto people want
to send along more good tilings they 
shouldn't hepcxplosives or Scotch whiskey, 
as evervone knows that Cape Town Is as 
full of it as Edinburgh, or Toronto for 
that matter."
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should you want Atlantic Transport Line.
Compete!,8BReTlab1e Auctioneer BRITISH STEAMERS

CONSULT
C. J. TOWNSEND 8 CO.

SIR
HUgV'sCOTT, Esq.,

, rtitVÎNG. Esq.. Director Ontario Bank.
& J CAMPBELL; Esq., late Assistant
TnOMAS ewALMSLEY. Esq. /(ce-Presl-
Tdent Queen City Insurance Company.
H M FELL ATT, Esq., President Toronto
OWf'nJON'Xes^.T^; London. Eng.

The Company Is anthortoe’d to act as Trns-

»,.(ftÜBt fn« & Me-

yearly- If left for three ye^rs or over, 4(4
P<?raveramPeent,"Mn3=!p.l and other Bond. g 
nncl Debentiires for sale, paying from 3 t#
41^ pe? cent, per annum.

BOXES FOR SOUTH AFRICA.
$93.00 $9S.OO

e Christmas Batch Has Gone, but 
There is Still Time tor New 

Year's Gifts.

New York and London Direct 

SAILINGS WEEKLY
British reside 

uneasy, ot 
ed by the 
Zulus are 
tack on tl 
is feared.

99'-The “Oliver 
Typewriter

. Nov. 18th 
, Nov. 25th 
. Dec. 2nd 
.. Dec. «th 

.Dec. 16th

MANITOU..........
MENOMINEE . 
MINNEAPOLIS 
MARQUETTE . 
MESABA..............LUCkY?p§|and

.... LisztNaples . •4
R. M. MELVILLE,

Canadian Passenger Agent, 40 Toronto St. The British 1 
under Gen 
being well 
e ration, 
comfortal)

You can save more money 
by using it, you can make 
more money by selling it, 
thnn by buying or dealing 
in antiquities.

Address, for special fall 
ténus,

I
■

PIVipENDS.!
The quickest, safest and beat P**®e“**' 

and freight route to all part» of New 
foumlland la via

London, Nc 
of news of < 
Ladysmith at 
are repeating 
at Dtnrdee wl 

a endra vored t

j. s- LOCKIE. Manager135The Bank of Toronto
DIVIDEND No. 87

-wovtcr is herebyU-given that a Dill- Only Six Hours »t Sea.
PEND OF ^V^*agRat( ’tny1 rate of&TKN gTEAMEU BRUCE leaves North 8yd-
VFR CE'Ur ÛER ANNUM, upon the paid ®T^very Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
1 E!LSt.r af the bank, has this day been arrival of the I. C. R. express
up capital of the d i^, game wl„ be pay. nl„ht. >t port-aa-Balique with the

TKANSKKRB^KSwllihe^ed Tuesday,

Included. L C. R. ®,.p d aad Saturday morning.
eDb°COULSON. T'Æhtt\et/.ss,,odandfre^htrate.

General Manager. quoted at all stations on the - • •»
The Bank of Toronto, Toronto, October Q. T. R. and D. A. R- 

25, 1809. __________________________

THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY NATIONAL 
TRUST COMPANY*

:

À
ment. Thin1 
girding EsterLINOTYPE COMPANY,

156 St. Antoine St., Montreal.
Toronto Branch 55 Vlctorlu-St.

SCARCITY OF CARS.
that relief d 
days to eomeJ 
ther retiring I 
be made. Mal 
ed to Pleterml 
the line of ^1 

the Royal 
Est court, 

mnrltzbnrg aij 
\ open coin mu n I 

especially arl 
BtecrsHarlly trl 
either, owing I 
ing, and the 
horses to rest 

Ilulleij 
From the ij 

the various ill 
It sèems clcaJ 
Gen. Duller 11 
Not the slight! 
plans have bej 

To rJ 
It baa been I 

fight arose owl 
l«li column to] 
seems Incorrej 
counts represj 
growing out d 

nouneement ol 
•t Orange Rivj 
that arrange ill 
for an advanej 
vaucc* has mil 

Klniltcrm 
Khuberley \j 
Ivast TuesrlJ 

ed Atlwat Nol 
the flag of tl 
the Doers ful 
point to the J 
of the eoTmnj 
Kimberley frcl 
from BloemfJ

Both C.P.R. and G.T.R. in Want*

Limited.\next.
THE _ _ „ 

from the 16th to 
her, both days’ 

By order of th
4

ortgage sale. head office—corner king and
ORTGA ------- j VICTORlA-8TRBET8, TORONTO.

...............—..................,,w""

for terms, etc., W^hd mVNIW.
Solicitor, No. 9 Toronto-wtreel

M '.1I De this as it may, Hutch will effec- 
all these disorders, be they of 

trifling or grave import. The splendid 
testimonials received for Hutch prove con
clusively that the most chronic case of 
stomach disease does not exist which It 
cannot cure effectually. Hutch is a doctor 
for ten ceuts.

-r<R. C. REID
St. John’s, Nfld.
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At a Premium of ‘25 per cent.

THE STANDARDBANK " gsoo.ooo
5200,000

Capital Paid Up 
Reserve Fnnd •

President J. W. Flavelle, Esq.,

Managi. g Director the Williato Davies 
Com) any, Limited ; Director the Cana- 

, dian Bt-nk of Commerce.

Vice-President—A. E. Ames, Esq.,
Of Messrs. A. li- Ames & Co., Second
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B. M. Britton, counsel for Charles b ralick, Co . ^ ini <10 * Alice Audros, Port i Rates, time-tables and all particulars from -------# . ^ Reading. Seattle, Wash........................ j\pi V aJ» hotel nremiVes and examine the furnt-
who shot John James yesterday morning | ïJ0;w;X(61^,ugl^Â,’ ^iWinstreetColegiate ' any railroad agent, or J. A. Richardson, List of *ew Reaflin». Tacoma, Wash. .............. ;; SL flxt„?e8etc
while the last namerl was going through his ; H<>pt, $1°. 1 ipilrtJarvls-stree^ legate nlJtrict passenger Agent, northeast cornel TheSe Uew books are at xindews and Portland, Ore..................... J ^^e^Mock ln-trade will be offered to the
hen-house, had a short consultation, after ’MacMurohv. ^pri^cl pal $17.60; PR. King and Yonge-streets, Toronto, and ^ L1,,?ary: Underwood, MoubK U^lic Her. «-^ortlonate Rates from Other Station tenderer at invoice prices,
which Frallck was released, b«uing spent 28 • ^ Bristol $5, R. W. Spence Thomas, OnC_____________________ Mushrooms: hoote, » Ï ramping With. . nrp vonnd trip, second-class, good j'(>Vms of sale cash.
ho*nrs in the cells. Ine police found sex • MacdonaM Davidson & Paterson ,, vice Indus.rlesi, nf (}<>ld Met- Ticket t Dec. 5tb and lbth, 15 ' >hteh tender must be accompanied by a
tral articles near Vrirhwk s hotel, and are ÎCa.'V îtaiîïS *-» Clerks City Treas- Batter and Cheese Convention. Tramps; Wade, Compend1^" ArmR and going going journey, commencing j '' , d che<1Ue payable to the undersigned
trying to trace the/identity of the men ptr J R'iniompson Brantford. Ont.. Nov. 16.-A meetingof allurgy; ^,ar(k»Vli^<'hlmMy Design and Wmiift be executed for ! ^riO per cent, of the amount of the ten-
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night last, ahd was captiifred b.v the ,otal , ^ Noel Marshall $10, S. May $.>, J. A. Mc- invitations to the annual eonven- ! Wise, The End of E\ÿ‘.R|v ^««2-18(54: 1 ?°w "r?DFR C T\ and T.A., Toronto. Dated Tor,"^R^,y J o l'ÔNNOR,
police, withdraw lti.s foynier plea of nit Kcllar $t>. Dr. It. A. Reeve $10, D. R. tioll to j*. held In Stratford on Jan. 16, It : of the United States, Vo . ^ Europe 'Ï n iVk SOX District Passenger Agent. ; . i».'nundlne 46 Kiuc-street West,
guilty, and adopted tl/Offem-e. .He was j §„.vth gif,. J. H. Shenstone $25: Bnfitln, "nd and the subjects they would Selgnoho», PolItlcnl 0trhP people M. C. DICKSON, in___________________________ f Toront . Sou' ors for Administrator.
st nt to the CetWrTrlsoti for ™e year fit id A Co. $10; Samuel. Benjamin & Co. there discuss. Since 18Î4: B'ok HWory » „ Hnd----------------------------- ---------- -JS.? winnvTrt GENERAL TRUSTS
und 360 days. He would not give the name | $25: J. Smith & Sons $25; Mowat. Langton _________ ^ of (he Netherlands. U'rtn.ra Bol(lre. .------------------------- ^
Of his aceomplice. who escaped. ! A VLowat $10; A. P. $3. J. H. $1, T. H. $1, Hlchens. 11R u g h t, • rs of B » h V i> n. B(>nnte . tmraï.Vraioï estote of the

M --------- 1 ior old soldiers • ! SJ:Z JrrnÔH^Mrat SEASONABLE^ HINTS. I I street we$(. Toran.o. __

The ABrm“Tud Navy Vd«-Ç WISlWk/frM C”“d "e*“h F*U Guilty J^rtlThTh®^^re'>ShlS:
grateful for the generous response frou jnc ^ Joha BlnuS- Chicago, 25c; total to Early Winter. ventlotts; Butterworth. Ihe
Canada to the appeal for assistance to e date> $32S7.K5. A cltange from warm to cold Is always at-
tt military memorial in the old ™ U--------------------------------------tended with more danger than from a cold
aZTizon during* t lie pas^two weeks. The Charles Darand's Reralnlseenee. ^^^Vv” ran” lung1 a mi thro” dlLS«”

Ig this sJalon of the year as comparts, with

ara SSioï «“is-jSsT^f ,!? ‘«W pra,ee,h,- nga,*, colds is not «,

gratefully 1 , aj Ttillcs, Kings Rope & Hunter, publishers. Application bv much In extra clothing in good digestion.
<',,51vtLs’ h, h Roïdcrors and Royal Artillery post to author, 2,37 lTuron-st , Toronto, or if the digestion and circulation are good.
Own Scottish Boirh re . • • the publishers. Price can .be sent—both colds will be unknown.
subscribed last momu. $2.50. 6 Poor digestion causes poor circulation or

Toronto, Nov. 20, 1899. the blood and when in this condition aevere
colds are contracted on the slightest provo
cation.

People who make » regular practice of 
taking Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets after 
meals are free from colds, simply because 
their digestion is perfect, the heart strong 
and regular, and the whole system fortified 
against disease.

It requires little argument to convince 
anyone that the best safeguards against 
colds, pneumonia and changes of tempera
ture is a good stomach.

Smart's Dyspepsia Tablets taken after 
meals are dissolved and mingling with the 
fcod cause It to be promptly digested and 
assimilated: they do this because they con
tain nothing but harmless digestive ele
ments. which digest meat, eggs and >ther 
fcod even when the stomach itself is weak 
and flaccid.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets make people 
well and keep them well, and the best habit 
vou can acquire is to make daily use of 
them at meals to keep the di gee live organs 
strong and vigorous.
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F11A LICK S E l FUFF.
li Kingston Police OHlclala Put Up No 

Case Against Him—Burglar Company, Director 
Light Company.
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A general trust business.
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GUARANI EBD^k cbrtificatb,
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TRANSFER AGENT. 
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spomlenee Solicited.
W. T. White. Ménager.
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Mrs. Hulse,
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King St. W-Walterlate
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f: Treats 
Chronic 
Dlseasee and 
Blves special 
Attention to

Excursions to Pacific Coast 
and Kootenay Points. As good asTrinity University.

A meeting of ^ W ^

The prinelpal husi-

». No
In view of 

It Is almost' u 
the report ©f 
heiloy. it fee 
uraw tl)e Boer 
ohjeet of tile j 
ftoderstootl to 
tlty of

. TORONTO Cottam ! Well, try it, and 
see—we’ve no objection, be
cause the result is sure. Our 
immense and ever increas
ing trade is due to such ex
periments. But when you 
ask for Cottam Seed,

AJATTPX? * BART. COTTA81 A CO. LONPOK, on liU 1 IV lv |.7Lei. Contents, mnpiifaetit e<l under

îtKBSfc'ret this 26c. rortli for 10c. Three times the vejr.e of 
any other s#.e4. Sold everywhere. Keaa ( OTTAMS 
illuAtrr.tcd BUID B0% % pugcs-poU free 2oe.

‘ SKIN DISEASESConvocation was
^"th/r^iop of the .'o„.m;mora- 
tion of the approaching JnliUee. ^ llf . 
sort was tamed oil Mtirelt 17. 18ol- 1 ne
foundation stone was laid on April 3 of 

the college was oponea

As Pimples,

PRIVATE DISEASES—and Dlseasse «< • 
Private Nature, as lmpoteucy,
Varicocele, Nervous Debility, etc. (tb«' 
of youthful folly and excess), Gleet • 
Stricture of long standing.

WOMEN—Painful, P£ 
Menstruation, UIWJ 
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The D

Where the Mn»latrate Prealdes.
cî x t v days in jail was the son tente lm- 

nosod vvsievda.v on Thomas White in the 
Police Court f or stva ling somv st ntlouer> |ng
r.vin his vmnViyvrs, W. J. Gage & Co. j q*oronto about the end of this month. It
1 vviiM-im M< I vod was eonvictvd of stealing , Wjl8 intended that ho and Mr. Foster should 
nome linen from the Allen Manufacturing gn together, but the latter has alrwdy 
nz rav.xn.iv He went down for a month. made engagements in Quebec and In New 
c Vnr bVine disorderly and being drunk Brunswick which will prevent his going. 
William Griffin was fined $10 and costs.

Richard Houston, charged with l>egglu„, 
allowed to go with a warning.

Phaleu and John Noble were commi.- 
charge of assaulting

Contributed tq Toronto flanltnrlnm.
thVnkR the' following rtonattol"

Toronto. $20: Mr. Samuel Notdhelmer,

DISEASES OF 
fuse or Suppressed 
tlou, Leucurrboea, and ail
tbOftice“bonr*. 8 a.o. to 8 D-™- Sunday^ 

1 p.m. to 3 p.o.^_

To Vancouver
Vlctorlr, B-C. - - 
New West’ter.B.C 
Eeattl " • Wash- 
Tacoma, Wash.
Portland, Ore- - 

proportionate Rates From 
Tickets ore ratifia trip, second-class. g<>od

2,' n C date of sale, and for continu- 
ous passage from dale executed back to
'‘‘f'hoU® of'untites-m All rail, via I’ort j 
Arthur (2) Via Stitt it SttsJ Marie. St. i

,E Js3
TK ,Sis»S’

1 King street east, Toronto.

To Cio to the Northwe*t.
Hon. N. V. Wallace is to make a stump- 

tour In the Northwest, and will leave $76.55; tan
that all 'goods 
Ffic titles 

There 
fiorctnents of 
Lie Orange n 
fi’ents, are ex,

I ,lH « Oiiat tl,
i Only (,c

i bum.

■

Will 
are rOther Studio*.

[i6]
atfvrt. jfcr- food's Phosphodlne,\ Jndige Morenn Upheld.

At the last sitting of the County Court 
judge Morgan dismissed with costs the suit 
of Radford v. Scott. An appeal was enter
ed and argued l»efore Judge McDougall. 
HI» Honor gave judgment yesterday after
noon. upholding the finding of Judge Mor
gan. I________________

CURE Y0URSELF1
rcfitr»^ ^‘“^sreraîSt'

r ■ Whit*,, ntinstnr* 1
at u> nrturn- ch,r»e«. or on. In»»® 

rr«.«iiu e.o,*«'»•• tion_ irritation or 
KlrstEviHlOHESiCAtCO- tlon of m a c 0 a •

------ bran.,. Not Utri0i«'
'or poleonon,.

y..vj Soild by lhoBl*
VI qrosteFee e bb»

jêmÊÊt:
ôrmsof SexuaflVeskness. all effects of abuse 
,v excess, Mental Worry. ®*“J8*}TS nn*rreeT?

saTjsgifrapg
(X rara. wr=d»r,0 ' ,

Sold In Toronto by ell Wholesale ani de
tail LnifSlsta,

SaFred
ted for trial on a

Marv Brown, an old woman, was let out 
on suspended sentence and told to come 
back if sh<* wanted a home for the winter.

8b safelyHOUSEHOLD PARAFFINE
Pound Cakes bear- RMS jU

& du4VV AÀ
Gcii’erai Hlorer sell it. Purent quality

X More
i, . u>re”«o Mn 

ye f U-XTOV;.., , 
I Ous been

cmctssiTi.o.
n. o. a ». .Smith—Leamnn.

At the resldenvc of Mr. D. P. I.caman, 
12 De G rassi-street, the marriage wits cele
brated of Miss ltlrille Elizabeth Lett man 

rsud Mr. Thomas James Smith. The nuptial 
y Rev. W. E. Hussard or 
MetUodUt

The At Home.
r^fegtate Ulnstituthe° wB^he held on Friday 

evening. Dec. 8. Arrangements are l>elng 
„, 'h„ to make tills event the moot success
ful ever given by the pupils of this school.
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